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Legislature Closed Friday.
Hagaman Made Good.

WON 8EVERAL NOTEWORTHY BATTLES AGAINST BBAVT ODD8.
WAS SURELY A CHAMPION OF GUNNERS AND FISHER-

MEN AND WON EVERY FIGHT MADE FOR THEM

Will Be a Candidate For Senator Nex
Fall. Job Seeks the Man.

The 1919 station of the N«w jersey
legislature it now a matter of history,
both branchM having closed lait Fri-
day night. This hai bean an unusual
year due to the tact that the Hsnse
of Aaaembly was evenly divided—30
Republican* and 30 Democrats. How-
ever, there were several important
bills passed, some of which are as fol
lows: Change of the school law, bridge
and tunnel bills connecting New Jer
scy with New York and Pmnsylva
nia and many bills dealing with soda
welfare.

Assemblyman Harry T. Hagaman
Ocean County's representative in the
lower house, introduced and they are
on the statute books bills to change
the present deer season to five consec
utive days in December and to make

bill was still on the calendar— he baa
them too it and scored anothtr vie
tory.

In every instance where Mr. Haga
-ian was requested to take a stan<
for the people of this end of Ocean
County he did so and came out victor
lous.

HON. HARRY T. HAGAMAN

a uniform rate for legal advertising.
Probably the most noteworthy fights

won by Mr. Hagaman and in which
he attracted state-wide attention were
those that he won for the gunners and
fishermen of Ocean County.

Two attempts were made by the
Fish and Game Commission to have
tile gunners' license fee raised from
$1.15 to $1.65 and in both cases. Mr.
Hagaman, by his superior oratorical
and debating ability, defeated it. At
a meeting of the Gunners' and Fisher-
men's Protectve Association held at
Barnegat, February 26, which Mr.
Hagaman attended, he was instructed
to fight this bill and also the bill to
make the state game laws conform
with the federal law. Thus learning
that the gunners and fishermen were
opposed to these blls, Mr. Hagaman
promised his full support and stated
he would do all in his power to defeat
both bills and altho the odds were
against him he won out and the latter
bill was also defeated.

A hearing was held at Trenton be-
fore the Assembly F.ish and Game
Committee on Wednesday of last week
on this Game Law bill and was attend-
ed by several of our shore gunners
and other representative citizens.
This delegaton was given but little
encouragement from this committee

In referring to his work in th
Legislature the Philadelphia Record
of last Friday says: "Mr. Hagaman
has been one of the most capable an.
industrious members of ihe Assem
bljr, winning a number of noteworth:
batttts against heavy odds." Thi
it a splendid tribute paid Ocean Coun
ty'i representative by a Democratic
paper.

Believing that Mr. Hagaman would
be an ideal representative in the Sen
• U next year, delegations from al
parts of the county have urged him
to become a candidate in the primar
ies next September, and because of
these numerous requests and the wid
territory from which they came he
has consented and will be a candidate

This will give the people in this
end of Ocean County an opportunity
to show their appreciation for the
splendid work he done for them in
Trenton this winter. The «ttnner»
and fishermen will stand by him al
most to a man.

Mr. Hagaman's announcement fol-
lows:
Assemblyman • Hagaman a Candidate

For Senator.
"I am now serving my third term

as the representative of the people ol
Ocean County in the House of Assem-
bly. As I was not opposed either for
the nomination or election for my
present term I cannot but feel that
I am in fact as well as in spirit the
choice of all of the people of my coun-
ty. No man could be insensible to such
signal honor and great responsibility.

"I would like those who have mani-
'ested so much confidence in me to
fully understand how deeply I ap-
ireciate their trust and how earnest-
y I shall endeavor to continue to

prove myself worthy.
"During my service in the Assembly

my every act has been governed by
what, in my best judgement, would be
o the greatest advantage of my coun-
y and State.

"In view of the fact that I was not
pposed either for nomination or elec-
ion, I trust I may not be deemed lack-
ng in modesty if I assume that my
ervice has been satisfactory to the
oters of Ocean County. I have receiv-
d numerous communications from all
arts of the County assuring me that
y work has given the utmost satis-

action and requesting me to become
candidate for Senator in the pri-

maries in September. Such expres-
ions of approval, coming from my
ome folks are the richest reward
lat could be given me for whatever
ffort I have put forth and I shall
reasure them in my memory.

"After careful and earnest consider-
tion of the situation in conference

with my friends I have decided to be-
ome a candidate for the Republican
omination for Senator, and I want to
ay in all frankness that it would be
10th a pleasure and a privilege for

me, if nominated and elected to per-

WestCreek
Rev. and Mrs. C. A. Mott and Mr

and Mra. George Rtaengarten, of
Philadelphia, arc spending a WMk at
their summer home bar*.

Mra. Margaret Cox has been con-
fined to her horn* or the past week

We hop* to soon m herby illness,
out again.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cox have re-
turned home after spending the win-
ter with Mr. and Mra. Marvin Jones
in Camden.

R. P. Shinn and Misa Adele Shinn,
of Philadelphia, spent the week end
at their home here.

Mrs. Charity Kelly, Mr. and Mrs.
Morton Stevens and Charles Stevens
recently motored down from Philadel-
phia and visited friends here.

Miaa Emma Jcnes it visiting friends
in Camden and Philadelphia.

Mrs. Thomas Beer and Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Jones, of Batch Haven, motor-
ed through our village and visited
Mr. Jones' aunt, Mrs. Margaret Cox,
one day recently.

We are glad to see Mr. and Mrs. J.
E. Morton return to their home here
after spending a pleasant winter in
Florida.

Miss Stella Hofoian), of (Trenton
formal School is home for a week,
>reliminary to her practice teaching
n Atlantic City.

Miss Miriam Glenn who teaches at
Wood Ridge, is home with her parents

this week.
Mrs. Lydia Garrison and daughter,

Miss Lydia, of Atlantic City, recently
visited Mr. and Mrs. William Rutter.

LOCAL NEWS
Ocean Lodge, No. S8. I. O. 0 . F.

will celebrate the 100th •Mhrttwry
of that order on April 26. There
will be prominent apeskera and visit-
ors. Wives and aweethearta of thn
lodge will be invited.

total number of fires.

Wilbart Lippinrott and friend, of
Wading Riv*r. were recent guest» nf
the former's sister, Mra. Rnndnlph
Parker.

Mrs. Charles lobb, of Tuckerton,
Mr. and Mra. C. W. Mathis and Mr. j »P»nt the week end an th* Kuent of

MA KINK ARRESTED
FOR Ut&ERTIO.V

Take* From Radio, Where He Wat
HrM. After
Kokler.

Aires! By ComtaM*

ami Mr. ( W a t s o n Mtthla, of Seaside Mr and Mm. Kirk 1'ark-r.

The Hebrews are I'
Feast of the Passover thin « w t t

I he

Mrs. Lydia Palmer And daughters,
Ann and Vivian have r«tun,jd to
their home here
winter in Jersey

Park, weto Kucats of Mr. and Mrs. J.f
K. Ireland lust Sunday. at

after reading the
City.

Miss Anna O'Connor, of Troy, Pa.,
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. K.
Kelley.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Brown, of
Philadelphia, were week end visitors
with relatives.

Miss Marian Leake has returned
from a visit to Camden.

John Livezey, of Los Angeles, Cal.,
was a recent guest of Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Homer.

Mrs. Harold K. Gaskill has
visiting in Atlantic City.

Trailing Arbutus—the "May Pink"
n now • ' ;om and the yeung folks

rgl bouquets.

Louis J. (Cater, superintendent of
schools in Burlington county, and well
known in this county as a former
principal of the Tuckerton schools,
has been ill with dipt'ieria at his
home in Mount Holly.

Mr. and Mra. William Payne,
Tuckerton, were Sunday visitors

'the home of the latter'* «i»ter, Mra.
been I l»aac Horner.

Mrs. Jampit A Palate and children
and Mm. i ytiihin OUMsftsV wvr<*
Monday viaitorit at BarneKat.

Wm. E H'iner, Jr,., one of our
* .last Guard*, "rut his liberty days
here.

Mrs. Murgnri't Cunw.iiritcs and

A south Jersey truck grower last
week received $1.10(1 for three auto
truck loads of sweet potatoes.

A delegation of Roil M
Polmteong Tribe, No. Hi,
f'equod Lodge in Atlantic

from
will visit
City to;

Miss Alameda Willitts, of Brooklyn, morrow evening. The Great Junior
s spending sometime with her sister, Sagamore of the (lre.it Council of

Mrs. C. A. Seaman.
The M. E. Ladies »A id Society wil

lold an oyster supper in the Hall on
Saturday evening. A tempting menu
las been planned, and ice cream wil

also be for sale.
Charles H. Cox lost about a

housand dollars worth of hay,'build
ngs and implements last Saturday

when a fire occured at the Bonnet
meadows. A large space was burn-
ed over destroying quite a lot of hay
eady for market.

On Tuesday evening the congrega-
ion of the M. E. Church tendered the
ew pastor, Rev. and Mrs. Johnson

reception at the parsonage. A
oodly number were present.

Mrs. 0 . C. Cranmer was a Philadel-
hia visitor this week.
Clarence Parker, who is employed

n Trenton as chauffer for Governor
idge, was here for a few days rccent-
f.

Our roads are being put into shape
nder the supervision of C. H. Cox.
Mrs. Mary Cox, Misses Maud and

adie Cox, J. B. Cox and Wallace
ones motored to Atlantic City and
pent Palm Sunday.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH NOTES

and it was expected that tKey would orm the duties and fulfill the obli-
force the bill through. Mr. Hagaman gatifcms of a Senator from. Ocean
gave them to understand that he Count. However, mere personal am-
would fight it to a finish. bition would not have influenced my

On Thursday the bill was brought decision; if I had not been convinced
out and after a bitter fight the bill that my services were desired, I would
was laid over. On Friday, the clos- not now announce my candidacy for
ing day of the Legislature, it was ex- the Senate. In expressing my grati-
pected that the Game Committee tude to the voters of Ocean County
would again attempt to put the bill for their many past favors I want to
through. Mr. Hagaman remained at add that I will be as fully appreciative
his desk in the Assembly Chamber all of future support, knowing that my
day and evening to watch for any at- success will enlarge my opportunities
tempt to put the bill through and for service to my fellowmen.
when the Legislature adjourned the| HARRY T. HAGAMAN.

». St. AC81IN, President w

GJEO. F. RANDOLPH. Ouhltr

: • : :«• • • • • >•••»«••

JOHN 0. FRICK,, Vlce-Pnaldent
I . W1LMEK SPHCK. Aut. Cil ler

5 % Slurfef rton
CAPITAL. SURPLUS and PROFITS - • $85,000.00

DIBBCTOBS I
O«o. F. Randolph O. H. C r u u r
W. O. Conrad Wm. L. Butler
8. J. Bids-war C. M. ]

JMM CmMr
DBTM G. Coon*
B. F. Batter

YOUR MONEY
is without doubt safely deposited in some good Bank—safe from
the dangers of fire and Burgulars, BUT—

ARE TOUR VALUABLE PAPERS,
such a* Bonds, Deeds, Mortgages, N*tos, Agreements and
Insurance Policies, as carelessly put away as your money is
car fully placed?

WHT EXPOSE VALUABLE PAPERS
which may mean many Dollars to you? Why not be sure they
are safely put, away and where you can find them, without delay,
and yon only have access to them, in a safe deposit box in our
vault. The box rental is but 12.00 per year and THINK what
you get for this small susa. Insurance for the safety of your
papers (gainst Fire, Theft or the "Rummageang over" by others
of your secrets.

A box can be rented for the remainder of 1919 for but $1.50.
Why not try it for the remainder of 1919? Csll in anyway and
let us show you a BOX.

THE TUCKERTON BANK

3 PER CENT. INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS
Depot* B O M . for Root in Fir* aad BurfuUr Proof Vault

When one is converted it literally
eans he puts himself into the hands

f God for better, for time and etern-
y. The great dynamic of his life is

et going under a competent manager,
nd he has no more to worry over.
is conversion fixes the destiny of his
fe and soul unless he unfixes it. He
eed not worry that the church will
o wrong.
"Gates of hell can never

Gainst that church prevail;
We have Christ's own promise,

And that cannot fail."
But with

"A faith that will not shrink,
Though pressed by every foe,

That will not tremble on the brink
Of any earthly woe."

He should
"Make haste, 0 man to do

Whatever must be done;
Thou hast no time to lose in sloth,

Thy day will soon be gone."
Then up man

"O, watch the fight and pray;
The battle ne'er give o'er;

Renew it boldly every day,
And help Divine implore.

g r e f the le.it uncil
t h e United States will M present.

One of the city dailies facetious-
ly remarks: "Railroad rates for single
trip tickets to suburban points have
also been raised, quietly and unosten-
tatiously. Dear old government
control! What public blessings fol-
low in thy gentle path!"

______ \
Mrs. J. E. Ireland, Mrs. Hazelton

Jones, Mrs. George Wills, Mra. Ernest
Morey, Mrs. S. Barton Parker anc
Mrs. William E. Cox, spent Tuesday
in Atlantic City.

The Oriental Degree team of Lake-
side Council, No. 24, Jr. O. U. A. M.,
went to Manahawken Friday evening
and introduced several members of
Stafford Council to the famous "goat".
The wiley animal pel formed to the
"queens taste" and everybody enjoyed
hi* antics—even the candidates. ( ? )

The Board of Education organized
Monday night and elected the follow-
ing officers: W. I. Smith, President;
LipniHr 8. Gerbor, Vice-President.

daughters, th<; MisMts Idu mil Kstellu,
Mrs. Ralph Jon and
Margaret, Misa Pearl

daugj taf, Minn
"nreski. Will-

iam Morganweuik and Iward Strat-
man, all of ('amdrn, s| i . week
end with Mrs. Cman Bbi also
entertained her me Mary
Lamson.

James A. I' "
Park C. G S
here with h

• iry

.ys
i. (

guest Joseph I
Mr. and Mix

entertained Sun.I..
and Mrs. Robert I
Qeorge M. Parker,
and Mrs. E. A. Mo
of Tuckerton, and Dl IMd .!

Air.
.•ut.

Mr.
lilreu,
. Ku-

As a result of a descriptive circu-
lar s*nt out by the II. S. M. C , Con-
stable Jnhn II Kiihl.r on Saturday

|arrested Corporal Edward Hone, I' 8.
' M. C , formerly of Tuckerton Naval
i ItiKlm Station snd since transferred
1 to league Island Miiriin> Ilarnrk?
Corporal Hone was a ooul miner
PUWXOM and enhated in the Mann.

Corps on July 24, 1917. Upon hu
record appears the fact that his next
nf kin to his mother on July 24, 1917,
was a wife whoae address wan Kair-
.•I.Hiioe, Pa. In January lii.-t limit* mar
ri*d a M'as Morrison, of Tuckerton.

Ilonu's arrest is for deiertion, he
having stated that "unlesa discharg-
ed he would desert." He left the Reser-
vation without leave ami came to
Tuckerton.

After hia arrest awaiting the de-
parture of a train for Philadelphia,
Hone was taken to the Naval Radio
Station Reservation for safe-keeping.
During the morning he suceeded in
"breaking jail" and hid for hours in
the woods around the station. After

leach by the "Bluejacket guard" he
was caught and is now in Philadelphia
Navy Yard.

WAR
TO

TRAIN'
\ t s i i rUCKBBTON

Mr. liriuio, Edward Crocker, Hilton

benstoin, also of Camden,
Ralph Cumn ;ncs t-iitertnined at j

j l»is home hen* Vt ini sdiiy SVMring

UIIIKK MOORE STEWART .
SCHOOL DANCE

Arrangements have* b««e> m»do to
have th* War Exhibit Train that will
tour the slates of LMnwarr, IV'.'.-
aylvania »nd N»w J»r«#y make * *aton*
in Tuckerton.

The Tram wil \w at the Turkert..n
i lrna Btattcn on May 1, 2 until I

t, M
li « r . ' a battl«

scan i • ' '" itrniureii
car, ami . ,r eat*

.
«*, Air • ' (ifrinan
mui'lnni.' Run., !
serin' torni'ili i
minrs, hand - IBJ h
o f .. ••

1 1 1 • * • . "

he two Ra I
number ..!' Gei . '

The ti .* ' ... H.
i . ! . ' , wl • ' '•• ' ' i

that v i . |io former loan,
and aflbrtl * I I •: to
give ail person who wish i i oppor-
tunity of palling ' li th« cars
with tlia war ti nli

'ii' ii I ig taken In UiU
train \.\. I
vain.'.:. ; •uction
will.I. tea it a
point ' • \, of the
visit "t

We
this MI itago -if thij

i ' L • - . . . u ,

the lust VM . .

Gale ROHS Gale, of New York, i last a party of younj; people. A very
were HOBt guests of Mr. and Mrs. jpleasant evening wns spent in games,
Frank Gal* at (irassmere. Jesse Bird
and daughter, Mrs. Lafferty and son,
George, and Harvey Moray, of At-
lantic City, were also recent visitors
at the Gale's.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Brown, of At-
City, were in town last week

getting their summer home on Clay
street ready for the summer.

Mrs. Jay B. Marshall and daughter,
Elizabeth, were visitors in Bamegat
yesterday.

The members of the Burlington
County Tomato Growers' Association
finding it impossible to get $30 a ton
from the canning houses, decided to
drop for this year their efforts to get
that price, and farmers who choose
to do so may accept .the price of $21
that the packers offered. It is thought
many growers will not put out any
plants this year, and the production
of tomatoes in Burlington
will be greatly reduced.

county

Miss Edna Ireland, of Philadelphia,
spent the week end witVi Vici mother,
Mrs. Eber Rider.

W. C. Jones, who lias bein ill for
several weeks is still confined to his

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. Pliaro, who
spent the winter in Philadelphia, are
now at the Laurel House, Lakcwood.

Capt. and Mrs. Juel SprajfUa spent
a part of last week in Beach Haven.

Archie P. Pharo was
isitor in Millville.

a week end

The Department of Conservation
and development of the State of New

ersey, while stating that residents of
he state who participate in the spring
lean-up are to be congratulated,
ound warning against forest and

other fires. In this connection the
department says that the indiscrim-
inate use of fire in this work should
be curtailed, as it may largely be with
profit as well as greater safety, the
State's last year bill for this period

Sometimes we are much concerned ! w a s 3 9 . 8 7 4 acres of forest burned and
over God's work and unconcerned over
our work, and thus retard the work,
lose many blessings, and weaken our
own soul's physique.

Activity in the right direction in
church work will so absorb our time,
our talent and usefulness, that we
will love God with all our heart, soul,
mind and strength and our neighbor
as ourselves, and have no time or ser-
vice for the various controversies
which retard or destroy the true ser-
vice of the Christ. Beloved, our call
from God is the real, true, unadulter-
ed service to God and the church.
Services for-tne Coming Week Follow:

(Note the chango of time.)

Friday evening, 7.45—Class meet-
ing lead by A. J. Rider.
Easter /Sunday Services:

9.30 A. M.—Class meeting lead by
Wilbur C. Parker.

10.30 A. M.—Sermon by the Pastor,
subject: "The Results of the Risen
Christ" Baptism of children.

2.30 P. M.—Sunday School.
7.00 P. M.—Epworth League meet-

ing.
7.45 P. M.—Sermon by the District

Superintendent Rev. J. D. Bills.
This service will be the first oi a
series of meetings to continue every
night next week, except Saturday.

Let us all do tour part by attending
all these services when possible. A
cordial welcome to all.

$7185 spent in stopping 526 forest
fires, which is two-thirds of the year's

Miss Sarah Mathia,
from a visit to Philad

wtumed

Mm. Rodney Morrjioni <stughter
Anna and son William, of t%inutel-
phia, are guests of Mr. assi Mrs.
Harvey Mathis.

Mrs. William J. Falkinburg is vis-
iting in Wilmington, Delaware.

Mrs. Irving Walton has returned
from a several days visit in Philadel-
phia.

Mrs. M. B. Driscoll has sold her
West Main street residence to George
Quinn.

Samuel Horner, of West Main
street, is moving his household goods
to Atlantic City, where he is employ-
ed.

singing, etc., nfter which
were served. Those present were as
follows: Gladys Horner, Grace Par-
ker, Helen Parker, Cora Parker, Eve-
lyn Cummings, Amy ami Verionica
Brown, Thomas Parker, Russell Par-
ker, Clinton Shinn, Alfred Parker, of
this place; Anna Seaman, Nicholas
Collins, Nelson Horner and Solomon
Holman, of Tuckerton; Jennie Shinn,
of West Creek.

COUNTY AGENTS
PLACES

CHANGE

BANK CLOSED TOMORROW
LEGAL HOLIDAY

Tom on
legal

will be .

being Good Friday and
holiday the Tuckerton Bank

BARNEGAT LIGHT THREATENED

Storm?
3urnof:!i!

hiive cut into the sand at
• Vt the past season so sev-

erly that the foundations of the fam-
us BurneKat lighthouse on the south

side of the inlet, are threatened) In
wo years the tides have cut away 25

yards of the sands and the big light-
louse only stands 75 feet away. The

ocean is now up to the retaining wall,
milt several years ago as a buttress

against the waves, and Keeper Clar-
ence Crumer fears that another series
of storms will undermine the wall and
hreaten the lighthouse.

The Barnegat light stands 157 feet
above sea level. It is one of the oldest
marks of navigation on the Atlantic
coast and is a famous beacon in his-
ory and fiction.

The storm of this week washed the
leach away to within 60 feet of the
ight and action must be taken at once
o save it.

MARR
At the M. E. Par

by Rev. Willh., D
1919, Mr. Lawra
timore, Me), p i •
States Navy and
drews, of Tuckert

Real Shore and Chicken Dinner
Dainty lunch served until 12 p. m.

Largest and best dance floor. Latest
music. Regular dance Tuesday and
Friday evenings. Gmyhound Inn,
Forked River, N. J.—Adv.

FOR SALE

Baughs Fertiliser, 12.60 per
pounds. Half ton lot* delivered.

J fcG*SWk

10"

PAL A CE THEATRE
Thursday, April 17

ALMA REUBENS 3 S 2 . %
"The Love Brokers"

ALSO A FIRST CLASS TRIANGLE COMEDY

Saturday, April 19

MARGUERITE CLARK
"Seven Swans."

AND PATHE NEWS

Tuesday, April 22

JACK P1CKF0RD •f-.-Sr
"Hack and Tom."

Mark

PARAMOUNT—BRAY P1CTOGRAPH

CHANGE OF TIME
SATURDAYS TWO SHOWS: 8:00 and 9:45 P. M.

All other »nws start at 8:30 P. M.
ADMISSION: Adults IB cents, War Tax le . ToUI 17 cenU

Children 10 cents ,War Ta« lc. Total 11 cents

W. C. JONES, Manager

Elwood Chase has resigned his posi-
tion as county agent of Gloucester
County to become manager of a farm
in Orange County, New York. Mr.
Chase started his work in New Jersey
in 1916 as county agent for Passaic
County and was shifted the following
year to Gloucester County.

His successor will be L. A. t'noley
who held the position of county agent
in Ocean County. He was the pion-

• in this county having started the
work here immediately after his grad-
uation from Rutgers inlfll7. •

To fill the position which Mr. Cooley
leaves vacant, E. H. White of Morris-
town has been appointed county agent j :•:
for Ocean County. He was graduated
from the Connecticut Agricultural
College and has a wide experience as
a farm manager in Connecticut and j J;
Long Island. Besides a small fruit | iji
farm of his own at Amhertt, Mass.!>|
Mr. White developed a tree surgery,
pruning and spraying business. The
war forced him to give this up and he
has since been farm manager at
Morristown.

The Athletic Association of the Ri-
der-Moore & Stewart School, Trenton,
will hold an Easter dance on Friday
evening, April 25, in Crescent Tem-
ple, 65 North Clinton avenue.

The Rider annual dances rank
among Trenton's most pleasing social
festivities and are of the highest or-
der. The spacious dance floor and
ample seating capacity for those who
do not dance afford splendid facilities
for a delightful evening for both par-
ents and students. The spirit of hos-
pitality and friendliness that pervades
these affairs has made them the most
popular social events of the year. All
present and former students are in-
vited to bring their parents and
friends.

The teachers and their wives will
act as chaperons.

Barlow's Jazz Sand will furnish
the music.

Mr. A. L. Smith, Mr. J. R. Summer-
feldt, Mr. O. A. Miller and Miss Alice
Foster comprise the reception com-
mittee.

SOLDIERS TO KEEP UNIFORMS

Washington, \pril .— " ary rtilisti
ed man .in .. fa .. ;e In \ Depart-
ment annouiui:-! ti^.la>, will U' allow-
ed retain as his personal property
the following articles of uniform
«quipment:

Overseas cap (for men with over-
seas service, lampaign hat fnr others)
olive drab shirt, woolen coat and or-
naments, woolen breeches, one pair
of leggings, one waist belt one slicker
and overcoat, two suits of underwear,
four pairs of stockings, one pair of
gloves, one toilet set, one barracks
bag, gas mask and helmet, the latter
tor overseas men only.

Soldiers who have already turned
in their equipment are authorized to
redraw th?m hy applying to the direc-
tor of storage in this city.

The department called attention to
the fact it is unlawful for u discharg-
ed soldier to wear th? regulation uni-
form without tha red chevron, which
shows his connectian with the mili-
tary establishments has been tr-mi-
nated, according to law.

ATTENDED DINNER TO
U S. SENATOR BAIRD.

Assemblyman Harry T. Hagaman,
Judge M. I<. Berry, Ezra Parker,
Thomas A. Mathis and George L.
Shinn were Ocean County men who
attended the dinner
U. S. Senator David B,
delphia last week.

n in honor of
- I i, Phila-

•i ton,

' 5,
Bai-
ted

An-

lZES
; un-

AS TO CARD PAR! I
AND AWARDING

A recent postcfli-c .. .n.u
less a newspaper has postive know-
ledge that no admission is to be
charged to a card party it must omit
the notice or advertisement, or run
the risk of being barred from the
mails or otherwise punished. This rul-
ing forbids announcement or adver-
tising of all card parties for which
fees of admission are charged, includ-
ing charitable affairs. Drawings for
automobiles, merchandise or cash
prizes or any similar lotteries, includ-
ing door prizes, have been {barred
from announcement in newspapers.

LOWER RATES PROMISED FOR
SUMMER SEASHORE TRAVEL

Responding to the demand of the
summer resorts on the Jersey shore
and elsewhere, the statement is now
made in the daily papers that the
Railroad administration will restore
the old summer excursion rates, pre-
vailing before the war. During war
times travel was discouraged by the
government as a matter of principle,
the roads and the equipment being
needed to transport war materials.
That day is now gone by.

SORE THROAT
If your throat is sore of inflamed,

use Kinmonth's t .re throat '•"•nedy
and set quick relief. SoU hy ail drug-
gists. (Adv.)

o

Estate of NATHAN GERBER
A view of our assembled stocks will be moat gratifying to you

and tae economy of cost will be highly pleasing.

Come in and inspect them. ; .

MEN'S CLOTHING
A collection of young men's HUitH include a supply nf the sea-

sons newest waist seam and semi conservative and conservative
styles. Included are all the sprint fabrics. Prices $25, $30, $35.

Alto a complete line of boys suit* in models following tha
grown ups. ,

DRESS GOODS
There is a great demand for caltan weave

are considerable reduced. See our stocks of ginghams,
cales and poplins.

and prices
t-oiles, per-

SHOES
MENS—A variety ol lasts In black and cordovan at all prices.

WOMENS—A complete stock of high cut lace effects in newest shapes.

Also the newest shapes in Oxfords and Pumps.

HOUSE FURNISH
WALLPAPER—We carry it in stock. Many j , a lo

chooae from for the various rooms. Prices m, n .> .

UUGS—Many patterns in wool
ting in 9 x 12 size.

You will always find a good select i<
Shades. ,

and fibre' tapestry, and mat-

in Linoleums aW Window

NATHAN GERBER

OPEN FOR BUSINESS
With a full line of

MARINE HARDWARE
RACING COMPOUND

COPPER PAINTS
And

BOATMEN'S SUPPLIES
Gaaoliat. Batteripn, Oils. If we don't
. .have what you want »>• will get i t . .

A. J. RIDER'S SONS
On Tuckerton Creek

Tuckerton Pharmacy

JEWELRY WATCHES
Pocket Knives

Stationery Cut Glass

Fountain Pens Clocks
Kodaks and Supplies

Patent Medicines Toilet Articles

Perfumes

W. C. JONES
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN
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Legislature Closed Friday.
Hagaman Made Good.

WON SEVERAL NOTEWORTHY RATTLES AGAINST HEAVY ODDS.
WAS SURELY A CHAMPION Of GUNNERS AND FISHER-

MEN AND WON EVERY FIGHT MADE FOR THEM

Will Be a Candidate For Senator Next
Fall. Job Seeks the Man.

The 1919 session of the New Jersey
legislature it now a matter of hlitory,
both branches having closed last Fri-
day night. Tola has been an unusual
year due to the fact that the House
of Assembly was evenly divided—SO
Republicans and 30 Democrats. How-
ever, there were several important
bills passed, some of which are at fol
lows: Change of the school law, bridge
and tunnel bills connecting New Jer-
sey with New York and Pennsylva-
nia and many bills dealing with soda
welfare.

Assemblyman Harry T. Hagaman
Ocean County's representative in the
lower house, introduced and they are
on the statute books bills to change
the present deer season to five consec-
utive days in December and to make

bill was still on the calendar—he beat
them too it and scored another vic-
tory.

In every Instance where Mr. Haga-
man was requested to take a stand
for the people of this end of Ocean
County he did so and came out victor-
ious.

HON. HARRY T. HAGAMAN

a uniform rate for legal advertising.
Probably the most noteworthy fights

won by Mr. Hagaman and in which
he attracted state-wide attention were
those that he won for the gunners and
fishermen of Ocean County.

Two attempts were made by the
Fish and Game Commission to have
tile gunners' license fee raised from
$1.15 to $1.65 and in both cases, Mr.
Hagaman, by his superior oratorical
and debating ability, defeated it. At
a meeting of the Gunners' and Fisher-
men's Protectve Association held at
Barnegat, February 26, which Mr.
Hagaman attended, he was instructed
to fight this bill and also the bill to
make the state game laws conform
with the federal law. Thus learning
that the gunners and fishermen were
opposed to these blls, Mr. Hagaman
promised his full support and stated
he would do all in his power to defeat
both bills and altho the odds were
against him he won out and the latter
bill was also defeated.

A hearing was held at Trenton be-
fore the Assembly, Fish and Game
Committee on Wednesday of last week
on this Game Law bill and was attend-
ed by several of our shore gunners
and other representative citizens.
This delegaton was given but little
encouragement from this committee
and it was expected that they would
force the bill through. Mr. Hagaman

In referring to his work in the
Legislature the Philadelphia Record
of last Friday says: "Mr. Hagaman
has been one of the moot rapable and
industrious members of the Assem-
bly, winning a number of noteworthy
battles against heavy odds." This
is a splendid tribute paid Ocean Coun-
ty's representative by a Democratic
paper.

Believing that Mr. Hsgamnn would
be an ideal representative in the Sen-
ate next yesr, delegations from all
parts of the county have urged him
to become a candidate in the primar-
ies next September, and I .•cause of
these numerous requests and thi wid
territory from which they came he
has consented and will be a candidate

This will give the people in thi
end of Ocean County an opportunity
to show their appreciation for the
splendid work he done for them in
Trenton this winter. The £unnera
and fishermen will stand by him al
most to a man.

Mr. Hagaman's announcement fol
lows:
Assemblyman' Hagaman s Csndidste

For Senator.
"I am now serving my third term

as the representative of the people oi
Ocean County in the House of Assem
bly. As I was not opposed either for
the nomination or election for my
present term I cannot but feel that
[ am in fact as well as in spirit the
choice of all of the people of my coun-
;y. No man could be insensible to such
signal honor and great responsibility

I would like those who have mani-
fested so much confidence in me to
"ully understand how deeply I ap-
>reciate their trust and how earnest-
y I shall endeavor to continue to

prove myself worthy.
"During my service in the Assembly

my every act has been governed by
what, in my best judgement, would be
o the greatest advantage of my eoun-
y and State.

"In view of the fact that I was not
pposed either for nomination or elec-
ion, I trust I may not be deemed lack-
ng in modesty if I assume that my
ervice has been satisfactory to the
oters of Ocean County. I have receiv-
d numerous communications from all

parts of the County assuring me that
my work has given the utmost satis-
faction and requesting me to btcome
a candidate for Senator in the pri-
maries in September. Such expres-
sions of approval, coming from my
home folks are the richest reward
that could be given me for whatever
effort I have put forth and I shall
treasure them in my memory.

"After careful and earnest consider-
ation of the situation in conference
with my friends I have decided to be-
come a candidate for the KepubHcan
nomination for Senator, and I want to
say in all frankness that it would be
both a pleasure and a privilege for
me, if nominated and elected to per-
form the duties and fulfill the obli-
gations of a Senator from, Ocean

West Creek

Count. However, mere personal am-
bition would not have influenced my

gave them to understand that he
would fight it to a finish.

On Thursday the bill was brought decision; if I had not been convinced
out and after a bitter fight the bill that my services were desired, I would
was laid over. On Friday, the clos- not now announce my candidacy for
ing day of the Legislature, it wa3 ex- the Senate. In expressing my grati-
pected that the Game Committee tude to the voters of Ocean County
would again attempt to put the bill for their many past favors I want to
through. Mr. Hagaman remained at add that I will be as fully appreciative
his desk in the Assembly Chamber all of future support, knowing that my
day and evening to watch for any at- success will enlarge my opportunities
tempt to put the bill through and for service to my fellowmen.
when the Legislature adjourned the HARRY T. HAGAMAN.

W. B. APS1IN, PrMldcnt ^
oao . V. BANUOUH. Cnhln

JOHN C. PRICE.. Tlcn-Pnald.nl
T. WILMKK BPHCK, AMI. Caaldm

l ank
CAPITAL, SURPLUS and PROFITS • - - $85,000.00

DIBICTOBSI
W. B. AaatU O«o. T. Randolph C. H. O m w ton Oarlleer
J«ha 0. Prlec W. O. Conrad W»>. L. Butl.r David O. Coon*
*. WUaatt ageefc S. J. Bldiw.j c. M. B*nr B. V. Bntt«r

YOUR MONEY
is without doubt safely deposited in some good Bank—safe from
the dangers of fire and Burgulars, BUT—

ARE TOUR VALUABLE PAPERS,
such as Beads, Deeds, Mortgages, Nates, Agreements and
Insurance Policies, as carelessly put away as your money is
carfully placed?

WHY EXPOSE VALUABLE PAPERS
which may atean many Dollars to you T Why not be sure they
are safely put away and where you can find them, without delay,
and you only have access to them, in a safe deposit box in our
vault. The box rental is but $2.00 per year and THINK what
you get for this small sum. Insurance for the ssfety of your
papers against Fire, Theft or the "Ruanaageing over" by others
of your secrets.

A box can be rented for the remainder of 1919 for bat $1.50.
Why not try it for the remainder of 19197 Call in anyway and
let us show you s BOX.

THE TUCKERTON BANK

Eev. aaa Mrs. C. A. Molt and Mr.
K) Mrs. Osorge Reaeng»rten, of

Philadelphia, are spending a week at
their summer home here.

Mrs. Margaret Cox has been con-
to her homo or the past week

by illness. We hop* to soon see her
out again.

Mr. and Mn. George Cox have re-
turned home after spending the win-
ter with Mr. am! Mrs. Marvin Jon»i
in Camden.

R. P. Shinn and Miss Adele Shinn,
of Philadelphia, spent the week end
• t their home here.

Mn. Charity Kelly, Mr. and Mrs.
Morton Stevens and Charles Stevens
recently motored down from Philadel-
phia and visited friends here.

Mils Emma Jcnes is visiting friends
in Camden and Philadelphia.

Mn. Thomas Beer and Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Jones, of Beach Haven, motor-
ed through our village and visited
Mr. Jones' aunt, Mn. Margaret Cox,
one day recently.

We are glad to see Mr. and Mrs. J.
E. Morton return to their home here
after spending a pleasant winter in
Florida.

Miss Stella .Hofmart, of (TVenton
Hormal School is home for a week,
>reliminary to her practice teaching
n Atlantic City.

Miss Miriam Glenn who teaches st
Wood Ridge, is home with her parents
this week.

Mn. Lydia Garrison and daughter,
Miss Lydia, of Atlantic City, recently
visited Mr. and Mrs. William Rutter.

Miss Alameda Willitts, of Brooklyn,
is spending sometime with her sister
Mrs. C. A. Seamsn.

The M. E. Ladies*Aid Society wil
hold an oyster supper in the Hall on
Saturday evening. A tempting menu
has been planned, and ice cream wil
also be for sale.

Charles H. Cox lost about t
thousand dollars worth of hay,'build-
ings and implements last Saturday
when a fire occured at the Bonnet
meadows. A large space was burn-
ed over destroying quite a lot of hay
ready for market.

On Tuesday evening the congrega-
tion of the M. E. Church tendered the
new pastor, Rev. and Mrs. Johnson
a reception at the parsonage. A
goodly number were present.

Mrs. O. C. Cranmer was a Philadel-
phia visitor this week.

Clarence Parker, who is employed
in Trenton as chauffer for Governor
Edge, was here for a few days recent-
ly.

LOCAL NEWS
Ocean Lodge, No. 38, I. o. O. F.

will celebrate the 100th | iwl»H»IJ
of that order an April 26. There
will be prominent speakers and viait-
ora. Wives and sweetheart* of the
lodge will be invited.

The Hebrews are rvlebrating
Feast of the Patiover this week.

tin-

Mrs. Lydia Palmer and dauKlnert,
Ann and Vivian
their home here
winter in Jemt •

have rtttWMd to
nfter .-|» ..ding the

City.

Miss Anna O'Connor, of Troy, Pa.,
is the guest of Mr. and Mn. J. E.
Kelley.

Mr. snd Mrs. Leonard Brown, of
Philadelphia, were week end visitors
with relatives.

total number of flres.

Mr. and Mn. C. W. Mathis and Mr.
snd Mr < Wstson Mathis. of Seaside
Park, weie irucats of Mr. and Mrs. J.
K. Ireland !u-i Sunday.

Mrs. "ilaruld K. Gaskill nan been
vinitinj- in Atlantic City.

Trailiunr Arbutus—the "May Pink-
in now • Uom snd the young folk"
Kurhor ..•• bouquets.

Louis J. Kaser, superintendent of
schools in Burlington county, and well
known in this county as a former
principsl of the Tuckerton schools,
has been ill with diptheria at his
home in Mount Holly.

Miss Marian Leake has returned
from a visit to Camden.

John Livecey, of Los Angeles, Cal.,
was a recent guest of Mr. nn.l Mn. J.
W. Homer.

A south Jersey truck grower last
week received $1500 for three suW
truck loads of sweet potatoes.

A delegation of Red Men
Pohatcong Tribe, No. 11, will

from
visit

Our roads are being put into shape
under the supervision of C. H. Cox.

Mrs. Mary Cox, Misses Maud and
Sadie Cox, J. B. Cox and Wallace
(ones motored to Atlantic City and

spent Palm Sunday.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH NOTES

When one is converted it literally
means he puts himself into the hands
of God for better, for time and etern-
ty. The great dynamic of his life is
3et going under a competent manager,
nd he has no more to worry over.

Us conversion fixes the destiny of his
ife and soul unless he unfixes it. He
leed not worry that the church will

go wrong.
"Gates of hell can never

Gainst that church prevail;
We have Christ's own promise,

And that cannot fail."
3ut with

"A faith that will not shrink,
Though pressed by every foe,

That will not tremble on the brink
Of any earthly woe."

le should
"Make haste, O man to do

Whatever must be done;
Thou hast no time to lose in sloth,

Thy day will soon be gone."
'hen up man

"0, watch the fight and pray;
The battle ne'er give o'er;

Renew it boldly every day,
And help Divine implore."

Pequod Lodge in Atlimtii- City to;
morrow evening. The Great Junior
Sagamore of the Great Council of
the United States will M present.

One of the city dailies facetious-
ly remarks: "Railroad rates for single
trip tickets to suburban points have
also been raised, quietly and unosten-

The Oriental Degree team of Lake-
side Council, No. 24, Jr. O. U. A. M.,
went to Manahawken Friday evening
and introduced several memben of
Stafford Council to the famous "goat".
The wiley animal pei formed to the
'queens taste" and everybody enjoyed

hit antics—even the candidates. ( ? )

The Board of Education organized
Monday night and elected the follow-
ing officers
Lipnian S

: W. I. Smith, President;
Corner, Vice-President.

Parkertuv.ii
Wilbert Llppincott nn.l friend, of

Wading River, were recent gurata »f
the former'* »i»t»r, Mr*. Kamtolph
Parker.

Mn. Charles c ••ht>. of Turkerton,
ape-nt the week «nd aa (he «ue»t of
Mr and Mm Kirk I'nrk.r

Mr. and Mra. William Pnynt, of
Tuckerton, were Sunday viaitora st
the home of thp iMtrr'K «i»t(T, Mra.
laaac llornvr.

Mrs Jamva A. Piiikrr a'l.l children
snd Mm. Cynthia ('ummjiuis m-n-
Monday visitor* st Barnegiii

VYm. E Il'iner, Jr,., one of our
v oast Gua>r<i», *in-nt hi* liberty day>
here.

Mn. Murgarw ( mmninirx and
daughten, in Minsos lilu md K«tellu,
Mr*. Ralph Jot i - and 10(1 ,-r, Mis*
Margaret, Mint I'.-.-n". "•<<•-'«• Will-
ism Morganweurk and Ifrard Strat-

MAHIVK ARRESTED
FOR

t»AK IKOI'rn TK UN
llr>r.WI<l \

man, all of Caniilcn, *pi tl - week
end with Mm. Cunn Mu< also
entertained her me Mary
Lamson.

James A. : -iry
Park C. G. s . <>••
here with hi I .is
guest Joseph i

Mr. and Mr: iker
entertained Sunda;. .Mr.
and Mrs. Robert I I cut.
George M. Parker, Mr.
and Mrs. E. A. Mo Li lilren,
of Tuckerton, und Di and ' Kti-
Ix'nstein, also of Cam ! MI.

Ralph I'liniii Inga entertained at
Ilia home hcri' W- Irn aiiny evening

Team Frew RasUex, Where H. Wai
HeM. Kt\n Arrest By t msUM*

MM
As a result of a descriptive rir.-u

lar sent out by the U. S. M. C , Con.
•table John II. Kohlrr on Saturday
..rri'»teil Corporal Edward Hone, V. 6.
M. C , formerly of Tuckerton Naval
lU-lm Station and since transferred
••• League talsnd Marine
Corporal llonp wan a coal mii'r
M u w s o n a m i I ' l i l l s t C i l i n (he- M a t i n .

Corp* on July 24, 1917. Upon In
record appears the fact that his next
of kin to his mother on July 24, 1917.
was a wife whose address waa Fair
>-hanc«, Pa. In January laul Hum- mur
ried a M'aa Morrison, of Tuckerton.

Hnne's arrest is for desertion, he
having stated that "unless discharg-
ed he would desert." He left the Reser-
vation without leave and! camo to
Tuckerton.

After his arrest awaiting the de-
parture of a train for Philadelphia,
Hone was taken to the Naval Radio
•Station Reservation for safe-keeping.
During the morning he succeded in
"breaking jail" and hid for hours in
the woods around the station. After
a seach by the "Bluejacket guard" he
was caught snd is now in Philadelphia
Navy Yard.

TO VISll I l l h r . R T U N

Arrangement* have b«en nrnt* i«
have the War Exhibit Train thtt will
Mur the atata* of Delnwar*. Pmm.
•ylvania and N»w J»r«»y make a stop
,n Turkerton.

Th« Tram wil >»• »t the Tarfcafta i
VailrxJ Statlcn on May 1, t MtU t
1'. M

It will • board •
Kit rr.-l

Barnrka. [ear, snd . i f •
Uinim • '* inch
« An • - ' OarnNM
i tun1, hcInn-,4,

serial totpedoaa, Gejrman ;W«. Naval"

Mr. i;rueii',, Edward Crocker, Hilton
Gale iiiul Rosa Gale, of New York, ]la«t a party of younc people. A very
were recent iru.-sts of Mr. and Mrs. Peasant evening WSI spent in ciunes,
Frank Gal* .it lirassmcie. Jesse Bird singing, etc., after wYieli r«freshxn«ntl
and daughter, Mrs. Lalferty and son,
George, and Harvey Moray, of At-
lantic City, were also Meant visiton
at the Gale's.

Mr. and Mn. T. W. Brown, of At-
tatiously. Dear old government U n t i c c i t y > w e r e l n t o w n ta,t w w ,k
control! What public blessings fol- gtiiing t h e i r B U m m w h o m , o n c u
low in fnv crpnt.la nnth '" , . . . .low in thy gentle path!

Mrs. J. E. Ireland, Mrs. Hazelton
Jones, Mrs. George Wills, Mn. Ernest
Morey, Mrs. S. Barton Parker and
Mra. William E. Cox, spent Tuesday
in Atlantic City.

Mrs. Jay B. Marshall and daughter,
Elizabeth, were visitors in Barnegat
yesterday.

The members of the Burlington
County Tomato Growers' Association
Bnding it impossible to get $30 a ton
From the canning houses, decided to
drop for this year their efforts to get
that price, and farmers who choose
;o do so may accept .the price of $21
that the packers offered. It is thought
many growers will not put out any
plants this year, and the production
of tomatoes in Burlington
will be greatly reduced.

county

Miss Edna Ireland, of Philadelphia,
spent the week end with her mother,
Mrs. Eber Rider.

W. C. Jones, who has been ill for
several weeks is still confined to his
tome.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. Pharo, who
spent the winter in Philadelphia, are
now at the Laurel House, Lnkiwood.

street ready for the summer.

Miss Sarah Mathia. *•*, Mturned
from a visit to Philadi

Mrs. Rodney Morrison;
Anna and son William, a t WrUaoVl-
phia, are guests of Mr. aaeV Mrs.
Harvey Mathis.

Mrs. William J. Falkinburg is vis-
iting in Wilmington, Delaware.

Mrs. Irving Walton has returned
from a several days visit in Philadel-
phia.

Mrs. M. B. Driscoll has sold her
West Main street residence to George
Quinn.

Samuel Horner, of West Main
street, is moving his household foods
to Atlantic City, where he is employ-
ed.

were served. Thos,? present were as
follows: Gladys Homer, Grace Par-
ker, Helen Parker, Cora Parker, Eve-
lyn Cummings, Amy and Verionica
Brown, Thomas Parker, Russell Par-
ker, Clinton Shinn, Alfred Parker, of
this place; Anna Seaman, Nicholas
Collins, Nelson Horner and Solomon
Holmun, of Tuckerton; Jennie Shinn,
of West Creek.

BANK CLOSED TOMORROW
LEGAL HOLIDAY

Tomorrow being Good Friday and
a legal holiday the Tuckerton Bank
will be closed.

Capt. and Mrs. Joel Sproflie spent
part of last week In Reach Haven.

Archie P. Pharo was
visitor in Millville.

a week end

The Department of Conservation
nd development of the State of New
ersey, while stating that residents of
he state who participate in the spring
lean-up are to be congratulated,

sound warning against forest and
other fires. In this connection the
department says that the indiscrim-
inate use of fire in this work should
be curtailed, as it may largely be with
profit as well as greater safety, the
State's last year bill for this period

Sometimes we are much concerned w a s 3 9 .8 7 4 a c r e s ° f forest burned and
ver God's work and unconcerned over
ur work, and thus retard the work,
ose many blessings, and weaken our
wn soul's physique.

Activity in the right direction in
hurch work will so absorb our time,
ur talent and usefulness, that we
ill love God with all our heart, soul,

mind and strength and our neighbor
s ourselves, and have no time or ser-
ice for the various controversies
'hich retard or destroy the true ser-
ice of the Christ. Beloved, our call
rom God is the real, true, unadulter-
d service to God and the church.

Services for-thc Coining Week Follow:
(Note the chango of time.)

Friday evening, 7.45—Class meet-
ng lead by A. J. Rider.
Saster/Sunday Services:

9.30 A. M.—Class meeting lead by
Wilbur C. Parker.

10.30 A. M.—Sermon by the Pastor,
ubject: "The Results of the Risen

Christ." Baptism of children.
2.30 P. M.—Sunday School.
7.00 P. M.—Epworth League meet-

ing.
7.45 P. M.—Sermon by the District

uperintendent Rev. J. D. Bills.
This service will be the first o | a
eries of meetings to continue every
ight next week, except Saturday.

Let us all dolour part by attending
11 these services when possible. A
ordial welcome to all.

$7185 spent in stopping S36 forest
fires, which is two-thirds of the year's

BARNEGAT LIGHT THREATENED

Storm? have cut into the sand at
Barnaul !• 1st the past season so sev-
erly that the foundations of the fam-
ous Barnesat lighthouse on the south
side of the inlet, are threatened! In
two years the tides have cut away 25
yards of the sands and the big light-
house only stands 75 feet away. The
ocean is now up to the retaining wall,
built several years ago as a buttress
against the waves, and Keeper Clar-
ence Cramer fears that another series
of storms will undermine the wall and
threaten the lighthouse.

The Barnegat light stands 157 feet
above sea level. It is one of the oldest
marks of navigation on the Atlantic
jcoast and is a famous beacon in his-
tory and fiction.

The storm of this week washed the
beach away to within 50 feet of the
light and action must be taken at once
to save it.

MARR
At the M. E, Pan

by Rev. William E
1919, Mr. Lawre:
timore, Md., pi
States Navy an
drews, of Tuckeri-

Real Shore and Chicken Dinner
Dainty lunch served until 12 p. m.

argest snd best dance floor. Latest
usic. Regular dance Tuesday and

Friday evenings. Greyhound Inn,
orked River. N. J.—Adv.

3 PER CENT. INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS
Deposit B O M for Runt in Fir* and BurguUr Proof V.ull

FOR SALE

Baugfas Fertiliser, $2.60 per
pounds. Half ton lota delivered.

J B c * 8 w N

PALACE THEATRE
Thursday, April 17

ALMA REUBENS J
"The Love Brokers"

ALSO A FIRST CLASS TRIANGLE COMEDY

Saturday, April 19

MARGUERITE CLARK
"Seven Swans."

AND PATHE NEWS

Tuesday, April 22

JACK PICKFORD
"Hack and Tom."

in that famous
Twain story

Mark

PARAMOUNT—BRAY PKTOGRAPH

CHANGE OF TIME
SATURDAYS TWO SHOWS: &00 and 9:45 P. M.

All other »ii ws start at 8:30 P. M.
ADMISSION: AdulU. .

Children
15 cents. War Ta« fc. Total IT c n U
19 eeaU ,War Tax le. Total 11 cents

W. C. JONES, Manager

COUNTY AGENTS CHANGE
PLACES

Elwood Chase has resigned his posi-
tion as county agent o'f Gloucester
County to become manager of a farm
in Orange County, New York. Mr.
Chase started his work in New Jersey
in 1916 as county agent for Passaic
County and was shifted the following
year to Gloucester County.

His successor will be L. A. Cuoley
who held the position of county jitrent
in Ocean County. He wus the pion-
eer in this county having itartad the
work here immediately after hi* grad-
uation from Rutgers inl!)17. '

To fill the position which Mr, Cooley
leaves vacant, E. H. White of Morris- ! |
toWJi has been appointed county agput |'%
for Ocean County. He was graduated
from the Connecticut Agricultural
College and has a wide experience as
a farm manager in Connecticut and
Long Island. Besides a small fruit I
farm of his own at Amherst, Mass.
Mr. White developed a tree surgery,
pruning ami spraying business. The
war forced him to give this up and he
has since been farm manager at
Morristown.

Illlll-.U.MOORE & STEWART
SCHOOL DANCE

The Athletic Association of the Ri-
der-Moore & Stewart School, Trenton,
will hold an Easter dance on Friilny
evening, April 25, in Crescent Tem-
ple, 65 North Clinton avenue.

The Rider annual dances rank
among Trenton's most pleasing social
festivities and are of the highest or-
der. The spacious dance floor and
ample seating capacity for those who
do not dance afford splendid facilities
for a delightful evening for both par-
ents and students. The spirit of hos-
pitality and friendliness that pervades
these affairs has made them the most
popular social events of the year. All
present and former students are in-
vited to bring their parents and
friends.

The teachers and their wives will
act as chaperons.

Barlow's Jazz Band will furnish
the music.

Mr. A. L. Smith, Mr. J. 1 . Summer-
feldt, Mr. O. A. Miller and Miss Alice
Foster comprise the reception com'
mittee.
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SOLDIERS TO KEEP VMFORMS

Washinfton, S,—B>'« y
ed man on rge, the \ usl' •
ment announced today, ui!1 IM nllow-
e<i retRin as his peneaal property
the following articles of uniform
equipment:

Overseas rap (for men with over-
seas service, <ampaign hul for others)
olive drab shirt, woolen coat and or-
nament", woolen breeches, one pair
of leggings, one waist belt one slicker
*nd overcoat, two suits of underwear,
four pairs of stockings, one pair of
gloves, one toilet set, one barracks
bag, gas mask and helmet, the latter
for overseas men only.

Soldiers wh > have aheady turned
in their equipment are authorized to
redraw troni by i-pplying to the direc-
tor of storage in this city.

The department called attor tion to
the fact it is unlawful for u discharg-
ed soldier t«> wenr thr regulation uni-
form withort the red chevron, which
shows his connection with the mili-
tary establishments has been termi-
nated, according to law.

ATTENDED DINNER TO
I! S, SENATOR BAIRD.

Assemblyman Harry T. Hagaman,
Judge M. L. Berry,
Thomas A. Mathi

Ezra Parker,
and/ George L.

Shinn were Ocean County men who
attended the dinner giv
y S. Senator David Bi
detphia last week.
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AS TO CARD PAK'i I
AND AWAV.;i, .;; ttlZES

A recent postoffioe ag . un-
is a newspaper has poetive ki.jw-

letlge that no admission is to be
charged to a card party" it must omit
the notice or advertisement, or run
the risk of being barred from the
mails or otherwise punishtd. This rul-
ing forbids announcement or adver-
tising of all card parties for which
fees of admission are charged, includ-
ing charitable affairs. Drawings for
automobiles, merchandise or cash
prizes or any similar lotteries, includ-
ing door prizes, have been jbarred
from announcement in newspapers.

LOWER RATES PROMISED FOR
SUMMER SEASHORE TRAVEL

Responding to the demand of the
summer resorts on the Jersey shore
and elsewhere, the statement is now
made in the daily papers that the
Railroad administration will restore
the old summer excursion rates, pre-
vailing before the war. During war
times travel was discouraged by the
government as a matter of principle,
the roads and the equipment being
needed to transport war materials.
That day is now gone by.

SORE THRO
If your throat is sore or <»''lamed,

use Kinmonth'a t.rp throat >-"nedy
and get quick relief. Sold bi' all drug-

(Adr.)
n-

J

Estate of NATHAN GERBER
A view of our assembled stocks will be most gratifying to you

and the economy of cost will be highly pleasing.

Come in and inspect them. <; -.'

MEN'S CLOTHING
A collection of young men's HUHH Inclta

son's newest waist seam and semi eonserv
styles. Included are all the spring rubrics.

Also a complete line of boys suits in models
grown upa.

• ;i supply of t i e sira.
five and conservative

Prices $25, $30, $35.
following tho

DRESS GOODS
There is a great demand for caltan weave goods ami p .,,,

are considerable reduced. See our stocks of ginghams, voiles, per-
cales and poplins.

SHOES
MENS—A variety of lasts In black and cordovan at all prices.

WOMENS—A complete stock of high cut laco effects in newest shapes.

Also the newest shapes in Oxfords and I'umpa.

HOUSE FURNISt J / B
WALLPAPER—We carry it In stock.

choose from for the various rooms. Prices at

RUGS—Many patterns in wool and
ting in 9 x 12 size.

fibre' (spentry, and mat-

You will always find a good selection in Lin/>|
Shades.

ums attd Window

NATHAN GERBER

OPEN FOR BUSINESS
With a full line of

MARINK HARDWARE
RACING COMPOUND

COPPEB PAINTS
And

BOATMEN'S SUPPLIES
Gasolint, Batterim, Oils. If w e don't
. .have what you want we will get i t . .

A. J. RIDER'S SONS
On Tuekrrton Creek

Tuckerton Pharmacy

JEWELRY WATCHES
Pocket Knives

Stationery Cut Glass

Fountain Pens Clocks

Kodaks and Supplies

Patent Medicines Toilet Articles

Perfumes

W. C. JONES
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

»+4*.,*> •



CASTOBjA
Mothers Know That

Genuine Castoria
Always

Bean the
Signature,

In
Use

For Over
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
Grow Wheat in Western Canada

O K Crop Often Pays tor Ike land

Tailored Costume BIOUM Among
the Prime Favorite*.

Western Canada offers the create* advantages to home wekin.
Urft profits an assured. You CM bur on caay payaaral tcras.

Fertile Land at $15 to $30 per Acre—
and sanilar to that which throuih many years has snranged from 2 0 to 45
Msb«la o( «b*at to the cere. Hundred! o( cam ara on record where In Wrsiem
51n^ ••IMRTCTOP has paid the cost ol land and production. The Govern- TS
Sent."the Dominion and TProvince. of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta want 1
•Mfafaaar to proapar, and extend avary poMikl. cneouragaawnt and help to

Grain Growing and Stock Raising.,

lefimste; lowtaxatioa (none on improvements).

9.fc MTLEDCE, 301 E. Geutct St., SYRACUSE, R. Y.
* Canadian Government Agent

DEMAND THAT IS SUPREME!GOOD IDEA TO AVOID SLANG

World Must Have Food, for Famine ! Idioms, Soldiers Find, Have Not Al-
and Disorder Have Always

Been Synonymous.

About 1780 Bi'iijiiinln Franklin ob-
nerved In Poor Richard'* Alumnae Hint
•vherover there was famine there WHS
dlaonlei', nnil wherever there WM dls-
nJMer Mome followed In Its tmln.
This (mi bora the keynote oC the
present world situation. Orahfttn IiUik
writes In the American Museum Jour-
nal. Lack of hygiene and sanitation
docs not cfltihd disorder. Soldiers hiive
lived incrnxted In the mud of Flanders,
hut have maintained their morale
when well nourished. The Itusslun Is
firmly convinced thul the louse is nec-
essary for health heeause this vermin
leaves tils bully only in the event of l\lx
(lenth. If elennllni'ss were as much
desired hy the people as fund, (hen the
•streets nf our cities would lie kept In
perfect order, and no dirt would bo
allowed to accumulate upon Ihetu. In-
deed, Tolstoy lunches Hint the desire
for cleanliness is a cultivated extntvu-
jrance rtlid tint an Instinctive impulse.
The-call foe food Is. however, Insistent
and instinctive and must he satisfied
or social discontent arises.

Women Unsuccessful.
Women ai'e Unsuccessful us machine

laije makers in the Nottingham (Una.)
district, according to a report on the
"substitution of women in nonmuul-
liiui factories during the war" made in
the home office. The employment of
women us miichinc attendants,'to take'
the places of men called to tho color*,
>VHN a wartime measure,, find the rtf-
poi I says tliat "women not havinK
made goofl tlieir tooting as .suhsiitut.es"
the question of their cuiillnued em-
ployment at this work "linrilly arises."

"Done" All Right.
"Was the plumher's work nt your

bouse well done?"
"No, but 1 was."

Perhaps a worann is unrensonahle
In her reasoning, heeause—.

ways the Same Meaning and May
Lead to Trouble.

"You're a fine lot of grafters," Raid
the captain of a company of Austral-
inns |o his men.

Phi they set sore? No, they Just
beamed.

A Yank was listening. lie liad liked
the speech.

"(Ji'ejit stuff your captain handed
out," he said to an Aussie. "'I shouldn't
have liked to lie Called n grafter by
my captain, but I suppose lie was only
kidding. Some spieler, anyway."

"Some what?" bellowed the Aussie.
"Siinie spieler," repented the Yank

In wonderment.
They hud just cleared the ring nnd

picked seconds when somebody butted
In nnd spoiled a good fight by explain-
|B#.

A snifter, In the parlance of Aus-
tralasian troops—that Is, Australian*!
ur New 7,ealiinders— is a worker, n
hustler. A spieler Is a crook, a Jail-
bird. And now that Australians, New
Zenlanders and Americans are likely to
see a gpod deal of each other as time
jloes on, it's well to know their deftn.1-
tlcns.—From Association Men.

Its Effect.
"Hmv does your curfew law work?"

asked a yuest. "l>o your people pay
much attention to it?"

"You betcha!" replied (lie landlord
of the tavern at Grudge, "it used to
be Unit there wasn't much of anybody
on Hit1 streets at nine o'clock, which
Is the fateful hour, as (hey cull It In
stories. Hut now when the canning
factory whistle blows 'most everybody
Hint can possibly get nwny from home
conies Intvvylnj; downtown to see If
everybody else is obeying the ordinance
nnd gottiA homo according to law."—
Kansas City Star.

The Way of It.
"Buying a new lutt Is u crime la my

husband's eyes."
"Then Just charge It to him."

Dissatisfaction in tho
Quality or Price

of Coffee

is easily remedied by changing your table
drink to

T H E O R I G I N A L

POSTUM CEREAL
Boiled just like coffee—15 minutes after boiling
begina—you are certain of uniform quality.

The price doesn't fluctuate from one month to
the next

And besides there'* only one grade—the beat
You get it in every package.

There's a greater reason however why you should
drink Postum — H E A L T H .

No upset to stomach, heart or nerves—the pen-
alty many pay for coffee drinking—follows the
UK of Postum. It'a a rich, healthful, invigorating
drink, and —

"There's a Reason"
iV.Wi'iViViVi'i'i i l i iVl t u r n

M*r« of Mia Watat Lsfiajth Morf.ls Will
B« Warn—Long •lousa Distint-

tlva and Attracts AttsMion.

When it wniimi) Aimily discover*
that Hi)le K I M !"•'• iMi'iiat for her
iii'iii-ml Liil'hiiii-e only, iiml run uieniil
In he toltoWMl blindly, .be I- on the
nuiil tn IM-IIII: realty well drrwMil. I'll
foruiuaiclj, few noiiirn. cjevpl lhii«e
who lire liilere«ie<l In »tyl«< from n
hiolncHX >tiiutl|Hilni, umke tbu nil Ini
Imrliiiit dlxcovery. Kvery ulylr H 0 I
Hem U taken literally uml Oaatad nr
followed exactly, iitiil the reanlt I- thnl
femininity en miisw in BjoM luurtln
tlciilly Kaibeil.

The Kcpamle bloune l» s wiriiicnt
tbai Is amenable tn iiiuu.v Interpret*
IIIPIIH at the |>ri'sent time. The hum
(fiNtuiiie, nr pepluin bbiuse, IN un <'\
Inlll.'h InlerentillK Illellllicr of III*'

IIIOUKC family, but It Hiiiibl nut lie
xiife nr true l>> sM Ihul It Is to dninl
mile the line. l'iii|iii'»tloiailil.v mure
of the artad length model* will he
W0TI1. l'«»i this reuHfih the l"lu' hliMIKC
lit distinctive uml usually ultracU at-
telltliili.

In the lineup of wnl»l-Irnxlh M0*4M
sheet iiittiiti \tilles and oruiindleK tire
especially popular fabrics. White or
plain pastel colors are smart and Ihe
hlollse nf checked, tlrlpeil or (1^'linil
cnttnii vuile IN f 1*IIIIIy fur late xprinK
•f Hiiinmer wear.

Stilne InliK enstutne bluvlseH nr<*
slmw n made uf sheer cotton muteriiilM,
but this type of Rurnient In ospecliilly
smart when a rich material Ix on*
pluywl. filmy (MSbM mid nets.
BjMfpMtf and lace, are eiu|iluyed with
excellent effect.

Severely tailored costuiae hluuses
tire smart, and when combined with
tailored skirts ftf Mending or con-
trasting color help to make up de-
cidedly chic frocks for eiii'ly sprlni;
street wear.

W E A R IN FAVOR OF CAPE
M-Covering QariMnt It K M to

tin Figure.

Tailored Costume Blouse for tpring.

The blouse BhiiMii in the sketch, a
model reaclilni; alinnsl to the knees,
would be chitrinliiK made of tan nr
snnd-eotnrcd satin, ntth collar and
cud's of navy nr Krecn taffeta, laffem-
covered hutt(>ns, and a sash belt of
tiiffclu or hlacU velvet ribbon.

This MOW may be worn "lib a
Mark skirt or with one nf navy lal-
I'ein or satin. The result will be an ill -
Inui'lber .suitable frock fur early
spring stre<M wear.

MADE-OVER SKIRT PROBLEM!WOOL EMBROIDERY IS USED

New Styles Demand That the WeM-
Dressed Housewife Look to

Her Petticoats.

Now (bat the sklrtK are definitely
narrow, the well-dressed housewife
must look to her petticoats. If she Is
like some wo.nen she Just succeeded
lust summer In g«Kln| an extra (Or*
Into all her old white peltli'iuits. many
of them left over from the previous

ojjue for narrow skirt*. Anil now—
nurruw skirts are in apilu.

It is m>l such a dllllcult matter to
make a petticoat narrower us it Is to
make It wilier. Indeed, sometimes n
worn petticoat can be used fur another
season hi a narrower form, hecausi1

the worn sectlun can be cut out.
With the new street suits Ihe well-

dressed woman wears a very simple
petticoat. In many cases It shows tint
tttttOfw] seams and no nlffiel, but In-
stead n scalloped lower edge. Some-
limes the scallops are buttonholed nnd
sometimes they are bound with a bias
band of silk. Jersey petticoats of a
heavy quality material are made In
the same way. They are nlso made
with a scant, shaped Itouuce applied
below the knees. Satin petticoats, with
nut very full plaited flounces, aye, like-
wise, a very (food investment. I'. Is
possible that you have an old satin
frock containing a petticoat of this
sort. If you have, rip II and then wnsh
and Iron it hefnre making II over.

Be careful In cutting one of the new
petticoat! not to (,'et it too narrow
nt'uund the knees. Narrowness nt this
point often causes a petticoat to ride
up. Another food way to keep the
peltlenat down where It belongs Is to
nmke the hem or lower part, If you
have u scalloped petticoat, of two
thicknesses of material or to bund a
straight flounce with n bias strip of
the material on the bottom.

Ornamentation That Is Effective on All
Sorts of Fabric*—Suitable for

Fancy Work.

Wool embroidery Is used practically
on every!h!n;j—and for nood reason.
It it< simple to do and makes an orna-
mentation that Is effective In both lino
and color. It IH such an inexpensive
trimming that It may he considered
one of thtylever economies of the late
war. And a touch of wool embroid-
ery may be employed actually to trlve
the expensive looklnj; hand touch to
ready-made wearables.

Wool embroidery Is used on all sorts
of fabrics, Including Reoryetle, serge,
velvet and cotton crepes. It trims
chapeaux, frocks for kiddles and
Krnwii-ti|is, ton, and a multitude <>f
fancy work from hut's to table run-
ners. One of the most popular stitches
Is merely a coarse darnliif; stitch.
Sometimes one row of darning stitch
Is alternated with another row of tike
same stitch In a different color. But-
tonhole stitch Is also much used,
SnmotiniHS little crocheted or knitted
flowers are added effectively here and
tilers on the flat work.

LATEST STYLE IN COIFFURE

vwwvwyTG

This is the latest style In hairdress-
ng from Paris. It is equally becom-

NEED DAINTY NECK FIXINGS

Ornamentations Are Required to Re-
lieve the Severeness of the Col-

larless Lines.

There Is naore and nmre cull nt the
bedeweaf counters fur "somoihinj; \n
give that collnrlefcH neckline Without
the luiro, pluiii olToct that is so unbe-
coming-" Most women find nne per-
fectly collarless frock quite BnOllgh to
BfttlBfy lUeir longing for ultrn-inotlisli-
ness, and 11 warning convoyed by their
mirror sends them posthaste to the
aeclcwear section to find something
more becoming. There are various
dainty nock fixings which seem to fill
the bill exactly; collars that outline
hn<*k iiml side* of n square neck open-
injj, cowl collars that stand up from
the low, colIflrless neck, and flat, round
collars edged youthfully at the hack.
A 'pretty set of this sort Is of fine
white net With plaited frills of Valen-
ciennes lace mid the low, round collar
is matched hy cuffs of the net and laco
that turn back from the wriist.

ing to the blonde or brunette.

SHOW PREFERENCE FOR SUITS

Trend of Business Indicates That Coat
Will Not Be Generally Fa-

vored Garment.

"It Is difficult at this early date,"
said an authority in the women's
ready to-woar industry, "to predict
whether this la to be u cost or t\ suit
season. The fact Hint buyers for the
large retail stores of Ihe country have
Shown a slight preference for suits In
their later business might be taken as
an indication of what is and is not to
lie, but the purchasing public Is, after
all, the final arbiter in such matters.
Anil, In this respect, it Is reported thnt
retailers have disposed of more suits
up to date liny) during the same period
for several years back, This also
WOUtH seem to show which way the
fashions are going, but then fashions,
like the winds, are very changeable,
anil It Is still possible that, in spile of
all the signs now pointing to the con-
trary, coats may lead the season.
However. Just at this time there Is
reason to believe that suits aiv to be
most generally favored."

THATCHED HATS IN VOGUE

Headgear Is Becoming to the Young,
But Should Not Be Attempted by

Older Persons.

There Is a disposition to wear
thatched hats. They ore carried off
by the vomit: nnd the brave, hut they
should not he attempted hy Ihe old
nml (tie timid. There Is a possible
surest Ion between these new lints
anil the dlrectolre. There Is no doubt
thnt HM" latter era Is cropping' up
fBRter nail faster In this postwar
ernich, and the thatched houses In
I'nrls, where there was so much
rivalry day and night daring the ill-
rectolre. may have been the Inspira-
tion for this new idea In millinery.

There are hi^li Chinese turbans
covered with tiny strtps .vf straw or
Ernsf. There Is shredded straw placed
like paradise over the brims of taf-
feta and straw huts. Th»n> are bee-
hive M s t M Ihnt are ememl with
•hreddeil straw dropping drnvnwnnl
Io the eyes from a flat Low in the
middle nf the top of the turl.nn.

It's a curious fathlou, ami ia kercv

[ Inj; with the revival of straw brnitl-
hiK as an adornment for spring gowns
and coats.

Easily Made Flow >r Hats.
I>ame r'asliion has placed her seal of

approval on the flower hat for sprint;
ami emiy summer. This means that
the home milliner Is In her dory. Mak-
ing a flower lint that gives really jrood
service Is a painstaking Job, for every
flower anil petal must be fastened se-
curely and yet nuiflxt so lishtly thnt
the stitches do not show. The violet
Imt I* n (leal favmlte mid lovely
small hats are shown made of roses
and of dahlias.

Simple and Youthful.
Many present-day fashions, with the

tendency toward long skirls and the
itmped lines, are not so accurately de-
scribed by the word youthful, but
there Is a sutliciint number of simple
tuinles to still permit the wont youth-
ful to ailpqnntelY describe a big P*r
ceiitage of new fashions.

A business ue\er gets
' will take care of it -elf.

old that It

FROCK 6 ? tNAIMP'PINK NEV

In tsma . f IU P k i M II May iMlly
• • Faahlontsi by MM Unlna#lra«)

Ortasmakar—L««k •mart.

Tb« lotus. nlW-ovi-ring eni* remain*
a Nvotft* with tlie tip-to dale wnuiun.
It In luciiMt linn the WUNOM'H muni,
wheilicr fur Northern or Souther i
ctlliicn.

It la kin.I to Ihe figure. Ililx h.n,
<•»!"• It liua mich urnce. HIKII plclur-
•M|iieiie«». ID MI 1'imlly put on mid off.
•ml -iippllcH Mich a coinforlBble extra
• rap to be thrown on over a milt that
Ma vogue la readily understood. And
n Homo of Ita plutam'll raaj easily be
(MUoaMel hy the uninspired «lre»s
make.'. However, one must not allow
MSMCM In he deceive! mi Ihnt ln«i
'mini. Home of the Intent IIIIMII-K un
iNsuiuliig In all', an* extremely subtle
111 cm mid adjustment, ami union mie
can be content with » simpl* I'lmilur
cape <l la well to lie mire of • •.••mil
(•inirin before miilcrtnklug u hoiue-
inade wrap of this oriler.

One of Ihe most po|iuhir of Ihe Ken-
win's cn|ie models <mile mil n little he-1
fore the new year ami has heen copied !

to tlie IHIIIII <>f monotony, yet II nlwity* j
manages tn look sinnrt, even though ,
Ii IN no longer exclusive."

It has a full, voluminous ln.dy. at-
tached to a fata which exiendK half
Ihe length nf Ihe upper arm. funning
point shapes over the arm. There IN II
large shawl collar which is draped
around the neck, crosses over in sur-
plice fashion and fastens at the hack
mulct-lien Hi the folds of the cape. This
model Is well uilnpti'il for summer
wear, as It leaves visible at Ihe frout.
from the u;ilst down, a panel of tlie
pretty Mininiery frock.

One model built ii|ion these lines
was taade of gray silk figured In ti
soft rnstM-nlorcd design.

In dark blue serge, white serge,
hind; and while checks, black satin,
gray serge, lielge serge, etc., this clipe
Is very effective, untl Is fairly typtcnl
of a large class of such wraps, varying
only in minor details.

Some of these capes nnd cape-cont
models are of a distinctly sporty eluir-
acter, built up in plaids, black checks,
gay wool velours, tweeds and Jerseys.
Others are designed more exj>e.clnlly
for street or travel purposes, and
among Ihese are sume particularly

(i

This charming frock Is adapted to
the blonde or brunette. It Is of ihrimp-
plnk net with picoted double ruching
and beaded bands of burnt orange
beads which harmonize with the satin
girdle.

E<Hii)-hioklng dust -Bray models In fine,
soft serge or twill.

I'nrls Is very fond of tills material
anil cnhir for all kinds nf iruvel coats.
It Is good. too. for a separale cape for
travel or motorcar, a long, ample, en-
veloping garment, warranted tn pro-
tect tbe frock or stilt beneath. But for
hard motoring n cape Is not desirable
save, perhaps, to all'ord evtra warmth
or protection over a coat. The cape Is
not •nut enough. Is prone to rtutlcring
or Hying folds- and (hipping is tin* un-
pardonable thing in a motor outtit that
asks io be taken seriously.

Ilvlge and the various similes of
light brown are modish colors^ too.
though Paris likes the dust gray bet-
ter lor this special type of garment,
ami it is more practical in the mutter

GOWN BY LADY DUFF GORDON It'ctlun for the filbrlc, tilllioiicli rrt'pe
<(*• eliiiM' is ntso good. They can IN1

HIIi-sht'f] nt tin1 tof) with iniK'hiiU' lu>in-
itltcllifig, siu-li JIS you cjin lunt> dam*
nf ii ilressiMiikt'iV supply store, nml
the Klmuhlrr s i rups nuiy citlier lie
Hindi1 of ribhou to imitrh or soino of
tin1 fabric finished with ii narrow beta*
•tUrfllng of the si'iiit1 soi't. \crdlf>^<
to sny, they should he mljlisted MO
ihnt none of Die tighter )tF1(r«rl« np-
peiirH uliove the dark minlHole.

INTEREST IN EVENING DRESS

With the Trying Days of War a Thing
of the Past Women Are Dressing

in Gayer Clothes.

More inlen'st is hcitî ; fnk<>n tn the
quest Km of eveiUog frurUw |\ist now
thiui nt any time t&tice America en-
tered riu> wjir. purioff tlie trytfig

j months of ihe w nr women we;-e too
i tlioroii^hly occupied witli really seri-
\ ous interests to spend either time or

ttioney on iippnrel for formal functions,
1 wind us a nuitiei* of fuel there were
I few sochil functions that were not of
I i, fceiiii put riot le or philanthropic na-
\ ttire, so that simple eostURtityg «'iis

b'HisWered in 'Uie best pnssilile taste.
,Ml women agreed, howiiver, Hint they
must continue to dress well in order
'.hat Ihe public morale miyht be kept
!n u healthy suite nnd the nll-the-dny-
IhrQUgh frock wuw by all odds the fa-
vorite outfit.

Now that tho wnr is over nt>i\ sol-
diers nre returning by the thousand

I (-very week, SOCjai festivities are tHk-
1 inff on a new lease of life and the
: reKulnlion evening r̂own Is in de-
! mand. Women in full evening dress
1 are seen ar the theaters and life

everywhere is sounding a gayer note.

This gown of striking lines is of
blue poulette, hand-embroidered in
same shade and panels edged with ball
trimming.

SHOULD MATCH THE CAMISOLE
Combination of Brilliant Colors Doer

Not Add to Attractiveness of
Well-Dressed Woman.

Is anything uglier thnn tlie triins-
piire.nt peplnvn blouse worn with a
light emnlsole or corset eover? It wna
bad enousli With 'hp oldtitne blouse
that ended nt the bellline, but when
the newer type of blouse is worn thus
there Is un ugly discrepancy between
the waist section anil tlw skirl section
of the blouse.

Of course, where the front nnd buck
panel of the blouse are of some heavier
material the effect Is quite satisfac-
tory. But when georjiette or eliiffon is
used, then one really needs a dark
atnlsole. It Is not always easy to

liny these, although they IK'e to be had
in navy blue, one or two shades of
brown, green mid the oilier usual stilt
shades. But they are not difficult to
muke, nnd you should have one or two
to no with every suit.

Soft silt in of some sort is a good se-

HAVE NOTE OF QUAINTNESS

Simpler Summer Frocks Are Being De-
veloped in Many Alluring De-

mure Styles.

There is a note of qitalntuess In the
simpler summery 1'rocks this year;
cb'iit^es in small patterned designs are
developed in many nlhiringly demure
styles, one with liny bright red flowers
having a little white dotted swiss bib-
bed apron appllqucd with red wool em-
broidery.

Hals are made of fabric to match
and one model with a poke bonnet
trend Is equipped with long green ear-
rings.

Peasant frocks In natural or dark
colored linens have applique border
dt*signs of two-color crepes. Simple
morning frocks of gingham are ruffled
in while and embroidered in wool, and
chemise frocks of handkerchief linen
also have rather elaborate embroider-
ies in worsted.

About Hats.
Hats show three distincl tendencies.

The shape reminiscent of the 7>oke,
tlie brim with an upward roll nt the
hack and the extended brim at oue
side.

Use for Feathers.
Ostrich feathers are conspicuous In

modish trimmings. They are applied
as lines or fringe or in hand effect".

r again they are noted In little clus-
ters as one would term, with small
bouquets nf flowers. Fringe Is also
frequently useil as a decoration for
frocks of the dessy type. For instance,

•hnrmlni: little evening frock of soft
rose chiirmeuse showed the low round
...lck and short sleeves trluir-ted with
* line of filnife. The skirt bud a full
panel at the buck and front—drawn In

t ihe bottom in Turkish effect—and
.ittncheil to a rather narrow under-
skirt, the panels banging lower thnn

ance Immediately after Christmas,
anil, as everybody knows, women bf-
gtn to wear great heavy hats of vel-
vet during the sweltering days of July
and August. During the last few
years women have developed a rather
definite fancy for making their own
hats, and large millinery establish-
ments have done a very great deal to
help this matter along. Hat frames
r̂ endy to be covered may be imvight.
Outs nil M l V riii nt-

the underskirt;
per pint of the

sides of the tip-
underskirt were

j gerly offered and many shops even nd-
I vertlse their wiltipguess to give pa-
| trons instructions in frfniiultig hats.
I All these things have helped develop
j a widespread skill In inuateur hat
I making.

r pint t
inmcd wllb several rows of the nar-

row frinsre. Another frock was
bordered with n Hoe of fringe.

Many Make Their Own Hats.
Milline"> seasons are wt dovctnilod

hat there 1« absolutely n» dividing
line between summer ami autumn
-tylex. or Myles rtoslmieil for whiter
nil IIMMW imaMM'lTsal for spring. Hats
t »tra» mid flu»'«r* put In an np|M-ar-

Colored Neckwear.
New colored neckwear sets are made

of organdie. They are the very dainti-
est bits of neckwear that the shops
have shown tor a long time. Many of
them show tickers to match the col-
lar*, and some of tbe.a show cuff a, as
well. They are made In several ln\«ljr
shades uf both blue ami pink. In soft
yellow, an equally coft fierii and Io
lilac shade*.

FATHER jomrs MEmcmE i s A
TONIC Of GREAT FOOD VALDE»

. . _ . . ̂ ^ilsaaaaaaaaaal r

A n-allMilt food lUwratkrr Mat's lfa«<iM
contains vtttala Unrtf MM food prnxntM Md
body-building auuriarmeat whtek five m i n i
strength « m I n k . Too many M>-call*d "tosilfi*
aro • * ! • ! • sdaiataBta of appaUU ami drpaad
fer thatr opbnlldtal ofJaet apM t t o otter faod
wklek tb* patlsot nay IxPfiw to o a t

Rxpert rhMBlcal toat« have f w v w that
rather John's Uedlelaa M aboundtai la rick
nourishment. A laaspaoafiU of ratktr Joan's
MedMnv la pro?™ by thew teau to coalala sU
tiroes more novrlahmeml than the same quantity
of pure milk, aereo and oat-half ( I S M mora
Uiaa the same quantity of oystera and two and
ono-hilf Umea mara ooartaaaasot thaa boat
aleak.

Do not allow yoarself to baeaost weak, thin
t»d rundown berante when yon arc la thin roa-
dltlon you are tn «uy victim to many different
disease ferma.

Because Kather John't Medlrlne It gaarta-
teed free from alcohol or dtnceroaa drags la
any form, It It the safe medicine for you to ato.

Starving in the
Midst of Plenty

Acid-Stomach Steals Strength and
Good Feelings From Millions

One of the worst features of telrt-
stomach Is that very often It literally
starves Its victims In the midst of
plenty. And Ihe strange thing ubout
it Is that the people wltli nclil stomachs
seldom know whut their trouble
really Is.

No matter how good or wliob-some
the footl may be, at how much they
eat. they do not thin In strengili.
This Is clearly explained by the fMCt
thnt an acldstomnili cannot properly
digest food. Instead of healthy, uor-
inul digestion, the excess acid causes
the food to sour and ferment, 'then
when this mass of s.itir, fermented
food, charged with Miv.ss acid, passes
Into the lutesllnes, It becomes Ihe
breeding place for all ktud* of germs
nnd toxic poisons, which In turn are
absorbed into the blood and In this
way distributed throughout the entire
body. And that Is exactly why It Is
Ihnt so many thousands of people pat
and eat and keep on eating and yet
nre literally starving In the midst of
plenty. Their aclilstonuichs make It
absolutely impossible for them to get
the full 'measure of nourishment out
of their food. And It doesn't take
long for this poor nourishment to show
Its III effects in a weakened, emaci-
ated body.

You may say: "My stomach doesn't
hurt me." That may he true because
many victims of ncid-storunch do not
actually suffer stomach pnfits. Then
again, there nre millions who do suffer
all kinds of aches and pains—hend-
nches, rheumatic twinges, gout, lum-
bago, pains around the heart nnd In
the chest—who never dream that an

arid-stomach Is the real cause of the
trouble.

Natiim.M.T. (ho sensible thing to du
Is to strike right at the very cause of
this trouble and clean the nct-ss acid
out of the siomiifh. There is u quick,
easy way to do Ibis. A wonderful uvw
reqiedy quickly remove* Hie excess
acid without the slightest discomfort.
It in KATONIC. Made In the form
of tuhlets—they are H»HH) to eitt—just
like a bit of candy. They Illernlly
absorb the injurious excess iictd and
carry It away through Hie Intestines.
They also drive the blout out of Hie
body—in fact you can fatrU feel it
work. Make a test of tCATONIO lu
your own case today. Uet a big box
nf EATONIC from your druggist. See
for yourself bow surely It brings quick
relief In those painful attack** of In-
digestion, bitter heartburn, belching,
disgusting food repenting, that nwful
bloated, lumpy feeling after eating anil
other stomach miseries. Buul>ii
your stomneh troubles so completely
that you forget you have n stomach.
Then you can eat whnt you like nnd
digest your food In comfort without
fear of distressing after effects.

If UATOXIt' does not relieve you,
It will not cost you one penny. You
can return it to your druggist and gef
your money back. So If you have the
slightest question jibout your health
—if you feel you are not getting all
the strength out of your food—If you
nre not feeling tip-top, ready for your
work, full of vim and vigor—do Rive
KATONIC a fnlr trial this very day
and see how much better you will feel.

T
A
K
E
F ATO N!Q
fei( FOR YOUR ACID-STOMACH ) y

Drawing the Line.
"So you fir*1 ji inii'^iur!" ,en!rl the

orison visitor.
"Yes'm. I like othor peoplo's prop-

erty, but I Juiven't the lienrt to he au
ioarchist an' got It hy ro'.ijrh work."

AS YOUNG AS
YOUR KIDNEYS

The secret of youth is ELIMINA-
TION OF POISONS from your body.
This done, you can live to be » hundred
and enjoy the good things of life with
as much "pep" as you did when in the
springtime of youth. Keep your body
in good condition, that's the secret.

Watch the kidneys. They filter and
purify the blood, all of which blood
passes through them once every three
minutes. Keep them clean and in
proper working condition and ynu have
nothing to fear. Drive the poiaimmis
wastes and deadly uric acid accumula-
tions from your Bystera. Take <TOLD
MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules and you
will always be in good condition. You
will feel strong and vigorous, with
steady nerves and elastic muscles.
GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules
are imported direct from the labora-
tories at Haarlem, Holland.

They are a reliable remedy which
has been used by the sturdy Dutch -for
over 200 years, and lias helped them
to develop into one of the strongest
and hearthiest races of the worM. Uet
them from your druggist. Do not take
a substitute. In sealed packagea—•
three sizes.—Adv.

Explained.
"Are you drinking to drown your

sorrows?"
"Not yet. I never have any to

drown until I've been diinklns for a
month or two."

SRBll he who rnnnot do much he
for tiint reason excused If he do noth-
ir.g?

CALLUS CORNS
LIFT RIGHT OFF

Doesn't hurt to lift them
off with fingers

Don't suffer! A tiny bottle oi
Freezone costs but a few cents at any
drug store. Apply a few drops on the
corns, calluses uud "hard skin" ou bot-
tom of feet, then lift them off.

When Kreezone removes corns from
I ihe toes or calluses from the bottom of

the feet, the skin beneath is left pink
and healthy and never sore or tender.

He sins as much who holds the bag
as be who puts luto it.—French
Proverb.

»k|n.v n heated argument between
married couples Is caused by uu old
flame,

Genuine "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"
Always marked with "Bayer Cross"

For Palrt
Headache
Toothache
Earache
Rheumatism
Lumbago

Colds
Grippe
Influenzal-
Colds
Stiff Neck
Joint Pains

Out of Pain To Comfort! -
Proved Safe By Millions!

Adults—Take one or two "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin1

water. If necessary, repeat dose three times a day, after meal**

Ask for and Insist Upon

"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"
American owned—Entirely!
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r from any aoch all-
msnU •boaid not fail to try this fanmoa
root and herb MiMsljr, LydteE. Pink-
batn'a Vag«ubl* Compound

HOW CAN TOUTEU YOUR
FAVORITE TOfrCCO?

At Plain as the Hue on Your
Face—Just Smell It

Smokers do not hava to put tobacco
in their pipea to find out If they like it.
They can just rub the tobacco between
the palms of their hands and amell it.
The nose is an infallible guide to amok-
ing enjoyment.

All smoking; tobaccos employ some
flavoring "to improve the flavour and
burning qualities of the leaves", to
quote the Encyclopedia Britannic*.
Naturally, there is considerable differ-
ence in the kind of flavorings used, and
the nose quickly detects this difference.
TUXEDO Tobacco usea tha purest,
most wholesome, and delicious of all
flavorings—chocolate. And the almoat
universal liking for chocolate in a great
measure explains the widespread popu-
larity of TUXEDO Tobacco.

Carefully aged, old Hurley tobacco,
plus a dash of pure chocolate, gives
TUXEDO Tobacco a pure fragrance
your nose can quickly distinguish from
any other tobacco. Try it and sea.

STOPS
llAMCMESS

from • Bone Spavin, Ring Done.
Splint, Curb. Sid* Bone, or similar
trouble! and gets horse going sound.
It acti mildly but quickly and good re-
sults are lasting. Does not blister
or rcmov* the hair and hont can
be worked. Page 17 in pamphlet with
each bottle tells how. $2.50 a bottle

delivered. Horse Book 9 R free.
ABSORBINE, JR., the antiseptic liniment
lor mankind, reduces Painful Swellings, En-
Itrgcd Glands, Wens, Bruises,Varicose Veins;
healt Sores. Allays Pain. Will tell you
i wire if you write. 11.25 a bottle at dealers
w lellrewa. Literal (rial bottll for 10c stamps.
W.>.YOuNG.P.O.F.,JiOTsMlslt,»»flngn«l«.«ea.

Cuticura Soap
' IS IDEAL •

For the Hands
8o»p2t>o., Ointments" AfiOo., Tsvlownttc. Sample
e*oh mulled free by "Ciitlcnr*. Dept. E, Bortoa."

"Habit : That Handicap"
The menace of opium and alcohol—tad

the remedy.
An innpirLg, help.'a and tlrnel.r book.
If you have a friend • relative who seed!

iJ vice aad he >, get this book.
PRICE 9 1 . 0 0

THE TOWNS HOSPITAL
293 Central Park W-it, NEW YORK

Dollars in Belgian Hares
Inexpensive to raiie. We pay
$7 a pair and expreu charge*
on all you raise. We furnjuli
stock and buy all you breed.
Any back yard or barnyard
Is large enough. We protect

, you with cuut.'«ri, Catalog
KrAMlAKM FOOD ANI> FUR ASSOC1A-
11O.N. Hare D#pt., 309 Umacttvay. N. V. City

12 Per Gent Guarantee
Get in touch with me at once and learn my plan (or
the traction of a 150-room S-storv hotel in ths
own of Burkbumett, T.i. THE W6RLD'S WON-

DER OIL FIELD. Capital $200,000. *10.00
Der share. For particulars write

COL. HARRY BYRENS
Alaska Building Fort Worth, Tex..

BRONCHITIS AND
CONSUMPTION

yield to Chief Black
Cloud'* Indian Remedy.
Write for booklet ol
testimonials. H e r b a l
Remedies for Blood
Disorders Cat mO! Write

Indian Medicine Man,
Klmlr. Helfbla, >. i .

DO YOU NEED FARM HELP? £SKS",E£f » £
both with and without farming eipetfenc*, who
wish to work on farm*, U /ou need a mod, steady,
tober man. write for an order blank. an la •
bbllantbroplo organ.i*tloD, av-1 we.?*»** 5<> ™»TB«

i6 TREES AND PLANTS FOR $2—The biK-
Kmi oit- v Sv4r mailf, all tlrm -.i.tus stock o(
the best varieties; shipped safely by express;
2 apples, 2 peach PS, '£ < h>-rri<s. 2 pears. 3
Brapes, 6 St. Id-Kin evprbearing raspberries.
<; blackberrloB, 3 rhubarb; money back If not
mitiail'-fl J, Dvorak. Guaranteed Nursery-
man. Flushing, N. T.

n
D.
erence.!.

AGENTS—OooU sellers; tonpa. crt-ams, pow-
ditsi, novWUeu, kitchen combinations; house-
hold article mends fvcrythinp Ag<mu' sam-
ple, Ue. Rex Specialty Co.. Zt>0 N. 5th, Phlla.

MEN or women earn 1100 per w*jt>k during
BV>are time. No.tanvt.ss.njt. Honorable, *asy
and fasclnatlnti work. Particulars. Chas-
JtVndrtcks. 12 N. l»raln St., Younfirstown, O.

M Itl'ltl-h VOIR DKAK ONE8 who work
and *acriflc(> Themselvps; Beautiful Gift. Sou-
venir tor the home U% coin or stamps. 6ft9
Liberty Bank Rid*.. E. E. Pittsburgh. Pa.

OH, BOY! Send 30 c«-nta for toy Aeroplane.
J 2 Inchf-s long. Has propeller. Really flier
N>w Era Novelty Corr.yany, Lock Box 8.
Wfil Farms MI* turn. New York City.

ERiciescy Adviser rSSeAlSffi"!

Nitrostarch aa Explosive.
Nitrost&rch. more compact than the

c"ied Bltroceilulose or guacotton,
s t e x s to promise great efllcleDcy as a
blasting explosive.

A lot of pwple live to n ripe old
fcpn because they've pot nothing else
to do.

A rr.nn M-h'.nm elves his henUh n
ttVooftlt until after he lo«« It.

, 5
reskina an< Hcaliag
aa—Murine for Red-

»£"• ness. Soreness, Granulj-
JT" m / f * G t i o n . I t c h i n g a n d Burning
" — J * - " = » o ! <h« Eyes or Eyelids;
"2 Drops" After ihe Movir*. Mctonng or CoH
•*..;: nin yoiir confiitenie. Atk Your Diutrmst
f-- Murire wb»n y,iir !*«• Need Cxn». M-J

h l C O -

A aoldler o( HIP Twi'nt.v-m'vrnih Ulvlalnn rfvlcwins hla exprrtenceii "ovrr
Ihcre" to a proud old mother and an iiclmlrtni: nwvcthearl. tin la pxplalnlng.
with the aid of a inup, tow the On« HundrvU nnd Fifth luarhlne GUU battulloa
bnininvr«d away niercllvuly at the Hun.

WEIRD TALE OF THE
LAND OF SLAVERY

Polygamy and Witchcraft Flour-
ish in Island of Su-

matra.

VAST MIXTURE OF RACES
Haa Population of 5,000.000 and Could

Easily Support 100,000,000—Mis-
sionary Gives Some Interest-

Ing Facts and Flgurea.

X«'W York.—Weird is the Ktory of fl
land where slavery, polyjrjimy and
witchcraft lire flnurislihiK, which Karl
R. Hllilmrd, Hrst wiiito missionary ever
Kent to southern Sumatra, n (treat
IsliinO southeast nf Asia, told liere re-
cently upon his arrival In New Y*Vk.

l'lcturp a lanil where nlleped ma-
yirlans known ns pawAHgaV who are
said to he ahle to <'all crocodiles from
the rivers and wild hensts from the
jungles, are believed to have control
over evil sjiirits, und you will cvttch
n plliniise of the Island uf supersti-
tion In tha rnolflc.

"This curious Ijinil." said Mr. Hih-
luinl. "Is destined to N one of the
(rreat countrleK of the ulohn. It has
n.OOO/XiO population and could easily
supiiort 100,000,000, or all the people
of the United States."

Mr. HSMmrd is liend of the Metlio-
dlst sclwwil In I'alenilMinc. and also
runs a prosperous Christian church.
The loading Christians arc Chinese.
Chinese are crowding the Island rap-
idly; ninny of them are wealthy mer-
chants.

"Our Island is roughly as long as
from New York to Chicago and 400
miles liroad," sukl Mr, Hlubarrt.

"I'alenibaTiR has (30,000 people, of
which 000 are whites. There is only
one white doctor for the whole city.
All the rest of the medicine nnd sur-
gery there are In the hands of
witches.

Mixture of Races.
"There is a vast mixture of races.

In my church, where I preach In the
Malay tongue, we have noted at a
single service Amlionese. Menailene.se,
Japanese, Malays, British Indians,
Phlnese and Javanese, besides Dutch
nnd English, not forgetting that the
pastor is an American.

"The people, religiously, have sunk
low. Most of them are Mohammedans,
aut of a debased form. Idolatry,
witchcraft and nnlmisin are mixed
with their MohammadiRm. The mii-
Eic.hins. called pnwangs, who call the
rocodlles to the hanks of the rivers

mid the wild beasts from the jungles
and who pretend to havesthe evil spir-
ts under their control, are highly
thought of.

"If I have an enemy ami will pay
a pawang high enough he will send
» magic, Invisible poisoned arrow by
i hontu or evil spirit to kill the per-
son I desire slain. So ihe natives say.

"Every year u great pilgrimage last-
• ng two days Is made to the top of
burning Dempo, highest mountain on
the Island and an active volcano, and
n a shrine there the evil spirits are
iropitiated.

"Polygamy is commnti. Wives are
jut awny on slight cause. Women
ire held lightly, although they do not
wenr the veil and have more freedom
:hnn in oiher Moslem lands.

'Slavery also has not been stamped
out. Our Christian people fight it.
and of course the Dutch n il nil II 1st ra-
tion gives It no legul sanction. But
t Is there. In one case a young man

who hail become a Christian convert
bought a little slave girl to save her
'rom a horrible fate.

Interested In America.
"The wealthy classes of I'alembang

ire the Arabs and the Chinese.'
"The school of which I am principal

s self-supporting. We have four
teachers and ICO pupils, anil tench all

primary and some high school sub-
ject*, liiihtillng tyiiewrrtlng.

"Included nistWH """ pupil" are
Chinese, Arabs and Dutch, besides the
natives.

Here, as throughout the ICast, there
Is the most Intense desire to leuru
Kngllsh.

"Everything American Is much
sought after; goods, clothing, pic-
tures, sewing machines and especially
stereoptlcon and inovlng-plchire ex-
hlblllons. One young Arab asked me
to bring him hack an American wife.
I always get an enormous crowd at
one of my Illustrated leclures.

"The natives, knowing I am an
American, often come to me with their
troubles, They puur Into toy ear all

mm* siT M r s | 1 a i u
is lnlno "IR.IIIXI IIM- •nvrruiHrat. «1»
I lit- WIMIIS>, Hie Idiu-h i r m l Hutu wa4l.

"Mihh ••' JNVN !• •ti l l wild laisri. In-
hul i lml liy «Hi | (ui'ii. IH ths- iss>rth
III* Aajtittaanar unvi-r lia>'«- lit^-is c - ' t
i|"-i—l nltlKiiittli ill.' IMitih ksivr
foimlit iU.-m r»r !**» yi-»r«. 'I'lu-n- «r»
a iiuMil'.T nf i.iht-r hai'kH'iirit irtth«.
"VSV \m\r Bri-nl llgrrn. whli'h wfliM*
IHBM POM* I lulu Into tin- MihaitK •>'
l'iil*-iiil-iiiit: »ll i) s-lt'plinntM mill a ••»•
rliiu-. tiKiihi-il I-lid llvlutf mi Ki»li.
wlilrti IIIIM no KuiflUli iiiinu- MI fur a s
I tun mwirt-."

FIX DUTY ON FLYING PLANE
Tariff en Machlna ••ought Into Coun-

try on Its Own Power la
Putitt at •'•rat.

\Vn«|j|iit:li>n. - Custrinis /tinlior.t.*•«
have <>iii-(MiHti-ri-il Hie lirsi M M "I ><<>
alrplaue hii|Mirteil Into ilu- I'IIIISHI
Ktutt-K iuidi*r ItH :I\MI iiiiitlv*- iHiwt-r.

An Aiiit-rli-iui IHMI^III ii ('itimtliiiii
'|iluiu'. nmt U WHS U»HMI lu'rimK the
hurdi-r MtV I M i n l t . Th<> i|ii<»tloii ihi-n
M M !i« M wnrtli<-r 11 In illillnl'li'. i«ir-
tlailarl.v KIIKI- nli'|iluiu>H «ri- imt ini'ii-
lliMit-il In nuy In riff iiiin.

CilHtiiniK iifHrlnU llniilly ili-rlrtml Ihut
If It rriniiliiH |H>riiimii>iitly In llu- I'lilttHl
Stnti-K Ii phnuld In- uixcil "UN II iiiiiiiu-
riictiin-d iiitli-li'" tit I hi' rail- of 1!<I J»-r
MM, uml If It MM out »f il»' io i i iury
nlliiiii ul t l i ln six uinntliK II ul l l he re-
lIHrilcil M "mi n tnur." mill will MM \»
tiixi-d. In vli-w of the p m e M f t i tl.tit
Inleriiutlonul air InuriiiK i « J M M '"'
roiiiiiKin, tin. rullnu win N f U d d l H»

PERSHING BEATS THEIR SHOW

Pleads Important Engagement to tht
Creciyt, Then Putt on St.

Mfh;el Drive.

Now York.—Mr. mul Mrs. Will
Cros-s.v (if ilip viiml-'VllN* ttWB «'f flWw>
sy KIKI P n y m \ who ciiint1 buck from
I'rnnct1 On1 <>t1it*r ilny afttT cntri'tnlii-
in s soldiers, were ghrtQf u port.-mi-
nuet' neiir Si*. Mili'cl, In ul i lch <!oiiernl
IVrsliinw wtiw inviUMl. lli> JIUMUUMI tin
import II ht ''HKiijTi'inenl. Karly noxt
mcvi.inK h« sstarlrd the St. M.l.'.i*.
drivp.

A month later tlio Cressys mi1! him.
mul tu1 tisl.ed :

"How did j o u like my show?"
Adilinu:
"Win ri I told you I hiid nn oncngo-

niftit X luut tlmt show In uiiuU. KO 1
eouhl not SIM» youi'H,"

HAS
TWOHUSBANOS

Marrln Again *Hw Death of
Soldier Spouse i t

Report*!

SCDUTS

CLAIMED BY TWO MEN
First Mitt, ftaporttd KHVos) In *aUU

Rttuma Prom Franco^Uconai
Lovor Rofuacs I* Give

Up War ••id*.

YANKS ARE BUSY
LETTER WRITERS

Home-Bound Ma'l From France
Increased Enormously

After Armistice.

SEND TONS OF SOUVENIRS
Post Offices at Bordeaux and Brest

Have More Extensive Distribution
Service Than Any Post Office in
World—Mail Handled Quickly.

WnsliiriKtmi.—Sinn1 the hoys "over
there" hnve stopped fighting they have
takan to letter writing.

The home-hound mail frmn Fruti<'t>
hns increased enormously since the
Signing uf Ihe nrmisiiee nntl the jmrrel
post baa become n 80itVSlllT service.
The vnlue eff winiveiiirs tuny In* Ulead*
ured by Ihe ton, consistinj; of small
enses, parts of rifles mul revolvers,
bayonets, uniform buttons, nnd frag-
ments of demolished airplanes.

A enptured (lermiin helmet Is the
most prized token. Four of five linn-
tired UiniiKiintls of these have come
through Ihe mull since Ihe war begun,
and Ihe shipping iwiuiivinents of the
posinl service were relaxed so ihat ft
large ninnher hnve come through un-
wrapped.

The mail from the American forces
hi Frnnce IK dlKpiitclunl from two
ports. Hordeuux and Brest.

During the month of November—tlii>
armistice having been signed on Uie
11th—17.fi1ii.-10O leiters were dis-
patched from Bordeaux, besides 2,Hid
^aeks of papers; 5t4M sucks of cus-
toms packages and 28,089 pieces of
registered mail, the whole volume
amounting to ^ST1,^ tons.

Busy Letter Writers.
The light-freed hoys got Into full

swing of leiter writing during Decem-
ber and January, nnd for these month's
Ihe amount of mall Increased about 211
per cent over tbe plethoric month of
November. One soldier wrote '10 let-
ters In n single day. It Is not known
how many others *
this record. Frequently 12 to 15 let-
ters were sent by each soldier.

It Is likely to be some I line before
the home-bound mail from France
grows less. As the number of hoys
coming home increases the impulse to
write becomes stronger among those
who remain. The regularly equipped
post offices at. Bordeaux nnd Brest,
from which all mall from I lip expedi-
tionary forces to the United States Is
dispatched, have the most exlensive
ili.strimninn service of any post office
In the world. While a larger volume
of mail is carried by (he New York
and Chicago offices, their fields of dis-
tribution are more reslricied. From

JJ , „ J ,

stnte In the I'nion. nnd to every city,
town, Imnilet and mrnl route.

Mr. Hlchiwd N. llivd.^vlm w»s ilo-
talled by the post office department
to take general clmrge of the offices n\
I'nrdenux and Itrost, has recently re-
turned from France nnd his report of
the worfe over there is full of interest.

Mail leaving this eounlry uddressi'rl
lo the expediliojuiry forces in Frtiuce
j>asses out of the Jurisdiction of the
post office department Into thwt nf tht?
nnny when it lenves the port of de-
bnrkatlon (it New York. The nrmy
collects Hie soldiers' matl thi'iHigh iip-
proximately ISO nnny pout offices svi\t-
tered throughout Franco, making the
letters up in packages by states, and
delivers it lo Ihe ofliclnls of the post
office deportment at Horde:.tix and
Brest, Refore being dispHtrlu'd to tli«
T'nited Suites all mail is sorted tit Hor-
deuiix in- Brofjii and made up for direct
dispi)t<h to cities und railway nit.il
routes In this oounh'y.

Every bit erf mail is domed up to
the very minute of p.ifllng, and choice
between sending It by :. slowoi" bout or
by n faster bout that may sail a rtdj
litter is delennini'd by Uie time wlu'tl-
ll!e«l for ihe bonls to arrive in New
York. The boat to nrrive tirst 5s given
the niftll in preferetH'e to sending ft H
day ahead by » slower boat. Ajiproxl-
mutely "J." dispntches, ov one every day
except Sunday, are uiiide from either
Hordeiiux or Hrent each mouth, nnd
the time to New -York is about ten

days, with .in deltiy of V

day or two due to storms or accident.
Sent Direct to Trains.

The pouches or sacks when received
In New York are sen! direct to the
railway postal cars and dispatched on
fast mail trains to the routes or cities*
ftvr which they are labeled. About S5
per cent of mail is handled in this way.

Tin' soldiers being located with sub-
stantial permanency since the signing
of the armistice, there is no delay In
the distribution of mail on Ihe other
side by the army except where It Is
Improperly addressed or the null lo
which it is addressed is one selected

(1 or surpassed I to return to tbe I'nlted Stales. In the
latter case ihe mail is held on this
side. Whenever imy mull from the
army post ofliees Is delayed reaching
lirest or Bordeaux, the date of Us re-
ceipt at those terminals is noted by
"hack-stamp"' on the delayed letters.

The she of the Bordeaux lenninnl
post office Is on the river close to the
depots. The building is 250 feet long
and 2.S feel wide and Is well ventilated
and lighted. It was built by the United
States army engineers from plans suh-
inilied by Mr. Bird. It lias every con-
venience for employees, and every ap-
pliance for the proper handling of
mail. Provision Is made for 10,0<K)
separations of letter mall and 400

Bordeaux mail is dispatched to every separation a of paper mail.

FOOD EXPORTS ON INCREASE
WnslfiUfrtnn.—Kxports nf fomlimrfN

from the United Stntps to the iillles.
iputrnls, BelRlnn rollpf. Red Cross nnil

A. E. F.. during the calendar yenr
IBIS, nmounted to .ri,0nr,,087.00O
rounds, of whli-h 2,500.000,000 pounds
were pork products nnd 1.2TP0.0U0.0HO
( n r t K tiecf products, according to ftc-
ires compllwl by the food administra-
tion. KurinR January of thif feU.
he latest figures available, 434,81 IMJi'i

pounds were exported, nn Incrense of
21f».̂ 10,7.Sr> pounds over .Innuiiry. 1918.

Kxports I'ontlmuMl to slimv Rrent
sfrength In Feltruary, ncennlinjj to n
stntement liy the hiireuu of foreign
and domestic c(Him]crce. the tntnl to
all countries reaching IBSMlXMXA M
Increase of approxituately 4.'{ per cent
over Kebnuiry of last year.

Kspovts for the eijiht monilis ended
with Keliruary were valued ;it $4,.'W0-

ODOXWO, ns compared with $.i.ML'.oon,-
OCK) for ihe corresponding period of
the previous year.

l-Vbrtuiry iiui»nrts anioiiriied to
J23B,000000, us eomparWl with .$L'0H-
(KKI.iKKI in Kelmiury, l'.HH. Impiirts for
tin- elgb( months totaled |1,088,OOO.-
IHKI, ns iiKiiinst 11,8414)00.000 for »
similar pi-rlod the previous yenr.

For h:in^rinir curtsiins in ildnrwnys
a jrrno\-4'd strip of wood hns been de-
signed, in which freely slide halt* from
which s:ifcty pins arc Kitspciiileil.

MEASURE 1.500.000 CHILDREN

Statistics Gathered by Government to
Be Used in Getting New

Standards for Youth.

Washington.—More thnn "LflOfcOOO
jhlMren In the Vnlteri Sin'e* hare
tewi ttciirhed Bad measured shn-e Tiie
•children's >enr" campaign to save
Ives lost from preventable Oaiamm
vas Inaugurated by the children'* t>u-
vitu on the first anniversary of the
war. of fi.OOtl.000 .-ecord cards sen: , third.

nut one-fonr1b have been returned nl-
ready and will he used in tiirdrins: out
the new height nnd weight stutid-.inN
f«>r American children.

Wisconsin re'urned n total of HI'*.-
OtHi. or iibmit <>."> l>er cent of the states
population under live years of age;
Connecticut, Khode Island and Iowa
ahout iitie-tialf of their pTORbOol po|,;t-

l ' i l i

Girt Swallows Coin.
IlIiliT. Ark.- Xcllie Hooker, fif.

lation; Iuflliina. Ncjvad:i. L"iiist::na, I wtacr.

teen, of Lincoln county, while trying
to balance a half-dollar .m IMT nose
recently, swallowed the coin, with the
result that treatment In a I'ine Bluff
hospital was necessary to remove the
Coin. The operation was sunwwful
an'l the girl returned ES her hoine ••om-
|ilct« ly r<eo\cr<jd and a gftat deal

r'nltertun. fit-—On a Illtta
near hire Mra. Mllra Uotii-Kinllh. «ho
lin« two living tiiisbiihO". I* tr>inc to
aol»« a moat dini.ali pmttleni. Her
tint hiiKhand. Miles Rolls, who had
been reported killed In actinn over-
SMI. Is nllve and has returned In the
lTnll«l Slnlf*. while William Suilih.
the friend of tht family, whom aba
murrled »h«n «h« lielleteil herwlf lo
be a widow. Is In i'ani|> lliiin|ilire.\«.
Vu.. walllDR for his dlM'hnrKr from
servh*.

"Shaft a good girl." Koth naid when
Informed of the strange nialrlniimliil
•Iliiatlon. He adiniiied tlnii Diliupx
are hound to occur.

"She's my wife. I'll never give tier
un," declares Smith.

"I don'l know wlini I "hall do," say*
the wife. "No (tlrl ever loved n man
licit.•!• il,an I did uhen Mi!••- asked
me. to he his wife."

The Matrimonial Tanola.
Until VM a uienihiT nf the Nallon.il

flnard when war vvtin declared. He
responded lo the call to the colors mid
soon arrived In Krance. One day n
(ieruian shell exploded near the camp
kitchen, llolh was a cook. Three of
his companions were killed and lie
WIIR xcrinufly wounded. Itolh was re-
moved to n hospital. Ills condition
WIIR BO critical that he could not write
home. After he had partly recovered.
Kolh was Invalided back to Ihe Tnilcd
Stiites. Wlien he arrived In Alien-
town, Pa., his former home, he re-
ceived word that his wife hail mar-
ried in his absence. He nturned to
a hoMpltal.

It WU one day last summer that
Mrs. Hoih received word (hat her hus-
band had been killed. Then Smith
begin lo help her In her fitian.'ial dilll-
cultles. Later he asked 51 .'s. Koth
to he his wife, axsiirini: her that he

North 1 ' more if:u oue [ Some |H)ctr) |a inspired, and ram* is

"I Don't Know What I Shall Do."

would be a second father to her two
stnnll children. They were married a
few days before bur second husband
was ordered to camp with a contingent
of drafted men.

"Both Good Men," Said Wife.
"My second husband was in camp

when I Iwurd thin my first tiusbonil
had come back from the war," she
Raid. "I love my second husband and
he loves me. They're both good men.
I wish there were two of me so one
could be made happy With each. I
don't think JIII.T other woman ever hud
to face what I do now. I am glad
that Miles didn't die."

The people of Full or ton are busy
talking about Hie modern Hunch
Arden. Some think he ought to come
hack und claim his wife. Others be-
lieve he ought to have gone away
without letting his wife know he had
come back.

FUN CURE FOR PARALYSIS

Iowa Doctor Told Victim a Yam and
He Sat Up and Laughed.

Sioux City, la.—T. W. Caldwell, who
Is known as "Happy Cai." former
mayor of Sioux City ami,for a third
of n century engaged in newspaper
work here, ha<l n stroke of para lysis
last Week.

Be was found tying on the sired
noar h.s home nnd it Was though! he
was dead. Signs of Uffi shotted, how-
ever, und he was hurried to n hospital
l»ut ft wns be.1 loved he eould not re-
cover, largely on account of his '"'•
vanced uge. He is 72 years old.

However, "Happy Oil" fooled Via.
The pUyslcUin culled, to attend him
had known him for years. Wh!le
ministering to his anfmr-.-ntly uncoiv
BCIOUS patient the physician related n
funny story to other attend.ints. 11
was so funny that "Oil" laughed.

" H H , ha. haw," he shouted, "that's
n pood one."

He Is rim* nrotind as UMIIII, showing
none of the ill effects of hK expertettufi.

Divorced 26 Years Ago, Will Remarry.
Morton.—John J. <'ameron HI id Lii-

lii".1 T. Tameron. who w^re divorc»;il
'Jli years agri, nre to hecome liashaRd
nnd wife again. Kolli.wini? the illvorce
Mr. Cameron uuirrii'd jijruin. HJ* «ef-
ond wife dieil. U P IS siMy-elKht yenrH
old and his hride-to-he is fifty-e%h1
verrs old.

Met the Bandits.
St. Louis.—TtiH jH.liee auto squad

went nut lo hunt auto Imndils. |t
'time in lodny wlihouT ihe enr. It had

ntt't 'In* bandits.

Whaddayam-an "Feeble?"
IMiIlndelphifl—T. A. f«t}ei^»M. Hgvf.

nnd "rcet)!*1." PMtfttVd tli»- effort* of
t w o h*:hwiiynien nnd ilu'n pni t>w u>
rout and raptured MM othfr. who Ufld
stolen his pttFtm cetniattiinjr *liiu.

Her» the Victo-y.
— M r * . AiMie* l*i,)ipi»s w "Ti RH

u n ' K s p u U ' d \ 'Ic-i.iry o v v ti pin-**1

- m i l ' h<-r. W n i ' i i h e spjzt'i) It»r |-u:>.e
<he iHthbad ft hark njruiu. tottk bt«

fit, o f i l ntt'l H H Mnt l i ig kl • :• !.r-
hlit u h e n he l-rokn ir*/iy. Sti-1 re-
: HI- ill*

CALL FOR SOLDIER LEADERS
KmiR-nlalnf In Ih* |>ni(ram of tli«

Bay S.-.iut« of Aiarriru aos> of the
grrment inf>v«iiiiMii« inward ihe nmk-
IDI of IMHMI olilarna, and training aol-
dlrr» Iu their fuiulainrnta^ requlru-
UratH. ihe *ur dc|uirini,ni uf Ihr
Unitid Siiiie* IIIIR HKIIIII an ufflclul
drculur (IPDIKIKHI lo IIKMIIH In the |ire>-
•ot luiilnn Mlile eiiinnalKii to MHurr u
Urn* iiiimlier of new miiut lenders.

Th* flrrnlar la «lgn«-<l by U*n. IVj-
ton C. Murch. chlrf uf Muff, by order
tt SiH'rrmry of War linker, mul inr-
l i d thf ofllelal »luui|i of Adjt. <leu.
P. 0, llarrla.

Thla In the lilchest offlrlal honor
paid the Roy Scout* Mince congress
granted the nrxunliuitlon a federal
Charter on June l.\ 11116, and In thi>
stuiue iiiunih, under HCttaaj I-"' «f the
army reorgnniznlloii law, the Uoy
Scouts nf Aiuerlrn were given pvrinls-
alon to wear uniforms Hhnllur to those
worn by the men of Ihe United States
•nny.

The eimilnr rends ns follows:
"SI'Ol/TMAKTKltS KOlt TUB

BOY SCOUTS I)K AMRKICA:
"A requeHt hus been reeelved by the

wiir (lepnrtmont from the rhlef of the
Boy Smuts t>f Amerlcn for ussMimee
ln the matter of obtnlnluK Hie serv-
ices of officers and enlisted men re-
turning from overseas us scouUnus>
lerc

"The attention of returning army
officers and enllnted men who have
the necessary ciuiiMftontlons Is dlrprt-
ed to the opportunity which the boy
scouts afford* for them to further
nerve their country Hfler disch:iri;e.

"Thf wnr uepnrtment 1» In full no-
cord with the purposes of (Ids move-
ment nnd fMtWI to nsslst. It 1« felt
tlmt the co-operntlon of a Inrp" num-
ber of officers nnd enlisted uieu who
hnve seen service In France will In-
spire the boys with patriotism and a
spirit of devotion to their country «s
nothing cist- can do.

"This circular will be brought to tbe
attention of officers and men at de-
mobilization ('iimps."

BOY SCOUTS SAVE CRACOW.

The thrllllnc story of how the boy
scouts df Cracow saved their ,cily,
Poland's most ancient and noblest cen-
ter, wns mnde public ln Washington
by Polish aitents.

Although the fmnmis boy Rcout
movement brought Invaluable aid to
Ihe allies, particularly In England, the
records of the International organiza-
tion bear no brighter or more counij;e-
ous example of heroism thnn that of
the Polish boys who shouldered rilles
und guarded the undent hearths of
their fathers.

When the Auslrian empire fell, the
Austrian officials and soldiers In Cm-
cow vanished st once. The city was
left without leadership.

It was then that two scoutmasters,
trained as officers, rallied the boy
scouts. They were assigned to fixed
posts and within a few hours were yo-
llclng the city with a military preci-
sion and dash tlmt soon checked all
efforts at looting nnd lawlessness.

The boys guarded the public build-
ings, milltury depots and other points,
Including stores of high explosives
which were sufficient to have wrecked
the city should fhey have fallen Into
the hands of the retls.

THE SCOUT IS TRUSTWORTHY.

The quality of trustworthiness la
the one that all business men nre look-
ing for ln their help. If the boxR tells
a fellow to do something he wants to
know that when the times comes the
job will be done.

It Is the fellow who is easy with his
promises but short on bis perform-
ances that causes more delay and dis-
appointment and trouble generally
than any other.

Money or property can be replaced
or made good, but time—life—once
gone Is gone and there Is no return
possible. Scouts should be careful of
their promises; make them carefully
and keep them religiously.

DOINGS OF THE BOY 8COUTS.

WllsOn MeNnlr, a boy scout of Lewls-
burg, W. Va., rescued nn eighl-yenr-
old boy from ln front of a passenger
train.

During a recent hike on Staten Is-
land the scouts of Bayonne, N. J., dis-
covered a forest fire about a quarter
of a mile from the roud. The whistle
sounded for action iind every scout
was In a few minutes busy Denting the
(ire, which they soon extinguished.

The denth knell lias sounded for all
prairie dogs living within five miles of
Denver according to plnns made by
the boy scouts. Th"v plan to poison
the little anlmnls and convert tbe fat
Into soup greaae.

SCOUTS' PUBLIC INVESTITURE

A public Investiture ceremony took
,)lace In Knoville, Tenn. Twelve can-
dles represent the twelve scout laws.

Ench scout In turn lights his cnndle
and repents a law. Thrpe candles in
the cnndelnbrn In the center repre-
sent the three points of the scout oath.
ThoRe nre lighted by a deputy com-
missioner while all repent the oath.

This service has neon held l o w
times on Sunday afternoons In a Knox-
vllle theater, with Increasing public In-
terest.

SCOUT AMBULANCE CORPS.

The ambulance corps of the New
Brunswick, N. J., council IK composed
of older scoutn. All of these scouts
have covered elementary and udvnneed
first nid. which includes B knowledge
of bandaging various forms with the
use of tbe tourniquet, tli<> treatment of
wounds, burns and the preparation of
the treatment for more serious acci-
dents such as fracture, as to the treat-
ment for nil phases of shocks, exhnus.
tfon. poisonous bites and stings and
artificial respiration.

NINE YEARS OF SCOUTING.

On February S the hundreds of thou-
sands of Hoy Scouts of America nil
over the country celebrated the ninth
•.Hinivoriiiry of flirir incorporation.

Anniversary/neck was the greatest
s'-outlns; event/sin'e the wnr in most
MM) lo»ns. jl'iit it alao marked the
time for a fo/\\ard look rnther Ihun u
retrospect. /

As l.ieuyr Gen. Sir Robert S. R.
ttadi>n-l*nwf I saitt '>• bis P.riti»h Rcout
lenders: "It:,. l . \ - musi h* fed wltl)
aocitxUaf to fi ; :.' i I' ver of war."

Greatest N i m
la Goody-Land

The
largest

selllM sum
In the world nat-

urally has to have
• package worthy
of Its contents.

So look for
WRIGLEY5

III tht Mated »acku« tint
keep* all of Its goodness In.

That's why

Flavor Lasts I
Fitting.

Hlx —"1 hear they're rellooriiiB the
eounlry <lub guru KG." |)ix—"With
parallel, 1 suppose."---Oirtnnns Mnjju-
sliie.

BOSCHEE^SJYRUP
Why use ordinury cough remedies

when Boschee's Syrup hus been used
so ^successfully for fifty-one years In
nil nnrts of the United States for
coughs, bronchitis, colds settled in the
tbroat, especially lung troubles? It
gives the patient a good night's rest,
free from coughing, with easy cxpec-
loratlon in the morning, gives nature
a chance lo .soothe the Inflamed parts,
throw off the disease, helping the pa-
tient to regain his health. Made In
America and sold for more limn half
a century.—Adv.

Oh P-f-f.
"It is Under funny when you come

to think about it,'1 observed the face-
tious teller.

'Wlint is funny?" asked (he mnn
wlih Ihe lemon extract disposition.

"Why, n miin snys he'.s got even
•hniige when the fuct Is he's got the
idd pennies."

"Cold In the Head"
la an scute attack of Nasal Catarrh. Per-
sons who are subject to frequent "colds
In th» head" will find that the use of
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE will
build un the Bvnte-m, cleanse the Blood
and render them leas liable to colds.
Repeated attacks of Acute Catarrh may
lead In Chronic Cetarrh.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE It tak-
en Internally a.nd acte through the Blood
on the Mtirona Surfaces of tne System.

All DniRKlsts 78c. Testimonials free.
llW.oo for any cane of catarrh that

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE will not
cure.

F. J. Cheney ft Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

Contrary Lxtremen. '
"Mow do you llnd your ninninj no-

loniol,ik' expenses?"
"They urc u t-iiindinr ntiis:iii''e.*'

The water invMrlably eOCUJMs when
It is onlv halMldc.

Record Wheat Crop.
The largest Wheat crop ever rnlsed

n nny state was 177,000,000 bushels
n Kansas, in 1014; Ihe next large**!, in

South Dnkotn, 182,000,000 bushels In
o, MinueKotn's record Crop wus

8U,(XKK),UtHJ III ItHli. The nvernno for
en yenrs past is no.OOU.UOO in Kansas.

K7,iV.tn.0OO In Xorlb Dakota, 57.000,000
ii Minnesota. Seven times In 20 years

Mlnnesoin raised more wheat than
Kiinsns. Only two of ihese Instances
occurred in the last 111 years.

Health Was Shattered
Mrs. Hayes Wat Discoursed UntU

Dotn's Made Her Well.
"I was in awful shape from kidney

trouble," eav? MTH. I*'rank Haven, 42
Dover St., Boston, MAW, "Wben I got
up out of a chair, I felt M though
tjumetjne Imd ituck a knife mto tbe
»nmll uf my buck and it fairly took
my breath away.

"The kidney" secretions
pnMed ofti-n and only t
little at a Ume. I hey
were BG scalding I would
scream so I believe I could
be In1.i rd H block H w <ty.
They depoRJU'd biiok-duat-
Uke se'liment find their
ndor wait Hompthinu awful.
My complexion necame
sallow and I lift«I large
puffs under my eves.

w) was troubled with spells of gasp-
ing for breath and had such dizzy at-
tacks I ofi en (ell right over, Spot*
Moated before my eyes and I got so
nervous I couldn't stand any noi«e.
1 uried ovrr nothing s t all, became ir-
ritable and imagined ell Horta of things.
My health wntt shattered and I be-
CMine discouraged.

"I continued to grow worse in *pit*>
of any treatment and came pretty near
dying several times. After several
month* of this horror, I heard about
Boon's Kidney Pills, I used n dozen
boxes of Dnan'ft nnd was cured. J wan
entirely weil and have enjoyed good
health ever tince."

G«* D N I ' I «t Amr Stova, 60c • B«a

O E V

Un.

FOSTER-MILBURN CO., BUFFALO. N. V.

Advice.
Miilllinllllonali'e — "Begin raving

•vheii yOungt my 1ml. It will keep you
'mm heinir eluirltnhle Until .von nre
icli enouuli to l"eilll?,e the worlliless-
less of money."

Don't Forget Cuticura Talcum
When adding to your toilet requisite*.
An exquisitely scented face. skin, bnby
nnd dusting powder and perfume, ren-
lering other perfumes superfluous.
ton mny rely on It because one of the
KlttcurB Trio (Soap, Ointment and
rak'iihi). 26c each everywhere.—Adv.

Glenn's
Sulphur

Soap

Mo other
toilet soap
is as effi-
c i e n t i n
clearing
the com-
plexion of blemishes. The sulphur

Purifies
(All DrdfsUU.)

Contains 30% Pure Sulphur.
IMriMalrlWM>lnrB»,M«t*tfamn,ial

STOP THAT COLDI
Hurlburt's Camphor Pills

If lak«n at once will bring relief. Camphor ha*
I always been recognized as tiie proper remedy
I for cold*, and docs Its bett work if taken wbea
, you Bitfezp, or BD viflip, OT f*el a cMM coming on.

Carry the Mtia.il bottle at ail tlmei.
Atalldrugg.Bls. Price 2 5 Cent*.

THK HELLS CO. yEWBVROH, M. T.

Never Was Lucky.
Attbr rtie cepeflaouj tin* couple weye

rpceivii;:< coii^rutulutionfi when I
icjird I ho pessimistic bTtdegPobn. rc-
nnrk To iu. cnlluishislic frioml, "Well,
I diiiinit. .Tim; I never did Dftva much
uck."—-Cliii-iiKo Trihunp.

Don't Throw Your Old
Safety Razor Blades Away
W.• rentiarpti. Uitrn better than .«••«• O t l l e t u
anrl oilier tloubi.- *•<!«<• bla<].'«. 35c pee d o x - n ;
f-iu-.i,. edRi- blpdcs. Ifk1. t«>r doapa; h* •* vr
Mar and (leni hiadi-ii, 16c «-iirh; razor* h.H"-«l,
B6c, .Agents wanted — Hood cuinmiiiHlrMi Cut
lhi» aU out a n a tave It. .It may not a g p o a r

P H O K M X S H A I i l ' K M X G C O H P . * W .
1118 North 3rtl Nt. I1t«rrt»n.ir«. Pa.

W. N. U., NEW YORK, NO. 1 5 - - 1 9 H T

Many School Children are Sickly.
MOTHER CRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS

FOR CHILDREN
TA4BE MASK
Pleasant to take and give satisfaction. A certain Relief for

Feverishness, Constipation, Ileadathe, Teething and Stomacii
Disorders and remove Worms. They tend to break up a cold
in 24 hours, act on the Stomach, Liver and Bowels and correct
intestinal disorders. Over 10,000 testimonials cf relief.

Read a few extracts from the hundreds of •unsolicited letter?
we receive every year, the originals of which are ou tie iu our
offices:

•'I think M O T I E R OP.AT'S P WliET POW-
DERS J'oli CillLUHKN arr c'ai.d. T N 7
were rccoTnimmdetl tomypiHier hy a doctor.
I am rirta* thmi ton.y IttUl tf irc y «r r,:d
pirl w hit v a i ,i. rj ]i .ny, a!,.' she la (> •* . . • ny
wonderfully." *

"I nenrattaatkisHOTBM f.U'.VS
Bl' pownr.HS i*>B<'ilIU>RFS»'im«

In f\i\af> them to tb£ chiMrfn as lh#? art
a.Tp ki-i p t..nu f i. ti

rnwiinjs fyK LUIMIUEN ai
liiM'fl f'.r fa«l allM •.-..!-. a' » .
it.em i< i^Ttetx tl>.v'.dT*u s DjtuLiiic
SuCtTa '->i7 .!. svtr] case.

"I 4 * 1 1 MOTnF.R G R A Y I .
POWBW.S POH (.UILIIRF.N a-5 t t t i , . .
lh t )0 1 laaM mi tt*t<\. awl tnt l.lUe t»oy
net had a s tv • • ., t . : ^ l
Urn i t s | v . , . , i . "

Use* by Mother* tar over thirty yearm.
D* .'..I A...-1I Asy icastitaU tar IIOIEU U . U 1 SWOT j

I O W D E B B ^ / B i i I
lim« »(•<. I tlied them for both my balttw •ltd
fi';ritl thetn to b*> a cr*1*' cur^ for worni^. Thd
bailies1 ika to tftke tbcm and « 7 for a m a . "

••1 «m tuini; HOTI1F.R G B V 1 f WHET
W U X l i » . l.n••>•'. uud kaM i • i.u... e

i t b*«:
• * t &»
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I As the Editor Sees It
The Job Seeks the Maa

that A»semlilyman lUrry
T. llairniiian, of Lakewood, t u on* of
the bMt representative* ever Mnt to
Trenton from Ocean County, with a
record of
•bility aa

achievement and unusual
legislator, representative

bodies nf men from most every sec
tion of the County hnve been con
tinuslly seeking him, for the past
several months to he their standard
bearer in the Senate next year. So
numerous hnve liven these pleas that
Mr. Hagaman ha* consented to be a
candidate. Ocean County can well
be proud to send a man of his calibre
t<> the upper house of the legislature,
and without a doubt they will, as his
record in the Assembly has attracted
the attention of the entire state. He
has stood nobly by the people and has
been one of the most capable and in-
dustrious membera of the lower house.
I believe the people especially in this
ond of the county appreciate this re-
cord and will Msiml by him itt the
•lection next fall. He is worthy of
your support and every voter should
be glad of thr opportunity to help send
him to the Senate, even if it is neces

•sary to muke a sacrifice to get to the
polls. In this case it is the job
seeking the man.

Uncle Sam Needs The Money
Great Britain in the seven weeks

after the Armistice had a total expend-
iture of over 370 million pounds
sterling, whereas the expeaditurcs for
the seven weeks before the Armistice,
• t a time when hostilities were at their
height, was just over 35X1 million.
This indicates that other great nations
as well aa the United States, are find-
ing that they will require more funds
to get through the year following the
great war than they did to carry on
the war for a year. This also ex-
plains the necessity for the continued
sale of Government Bonds and War
Saving Stamps.

The 1919 Wheat Crop
If weather conditions in this coun-

try ore favorable there will be a re-
cord wheat crop in 1919. And every
bushel of this wheat under the govern-

W n t guarantee will bring the farmer
|2.26.

This guarantee has back of it an
appropriation of a billion dollars made

, by congress for the purpose of sup-
porting: the wheat price.

It ia possible that the loss to the
government may not be as great as
anticipated. Mr. Hoover informs us
that Europe will need more wheat
than estimates have called for. There
will be no wheat raised in Russia,
Serbia or Bulgaria, ao these countries,
which are usually exporters of wheat,
will be obliged to import. T*e Aus-
tralian wheat crop for 1919 will be
•mall, and the Argentine crop will not
exceed the usual amount.

These conditions have furnished a
ready excuse from the food barons to

and aBpetlilngly served.
The housewife who tarries out dies*

principles Is doing hor duty lo nor
homo and to her country.

Sure signs of spring-: Rubins, ar-
butus and taxes.

Tbe I'nited flutes government
scattered about promiscuously in this
country and in Europe. But we
to be catting along Just as wrll as If
wo were governed.

A man's idea of thoroughly on.
joying a holdlday is to play golf or
go Ashing. A woman's Is to stay at
home and wash nor hair.

Woman's place may be in the home.
But If she had stayed there, what
would have become of the Sad Cross
and the canteen work and the emer-
gency driving?

The new Easter bonnet is a thing
of the past. But the new Ktuicr hat
of the present sets the husband back
ijuite as far as the bonnet used to.

A long pull snd s strong pull, snd
the Victory Loan will be over the top.

If everybody worked as well and as
faithfully as he could theie would be
no Labdr problem.

THESE TWO MEN
DID NOT HEDGE

OinW Oil Caitraet I t Unit,
OtsHMahit M I R tt Escape.

"The war la over; I'm not going to
buy any more Liberty Bonds."

This Is a remark you may have
heard. Many persons are making it
thoughtlessly every d«y. Maybe you
have said it yourself. If you nave,
surely It is because you forgot that
coDtract you made with those partners
of yours, James Tacger and I. Berry,
leu than two yean ago.

What? Ton never had those men
as partners? First, refresh your mem-
ory a bit in regard to Yaegcr. Let's
see. It was In April, 1»17, that you
made that agreement with him.
-terras were very favorable to

FORD, DODGE AND BRISCOE
AUTOMOBILES

Theae ears not only are but have proven tbeaasehrs to be the
very brat sellrra In I hi. territory. The record for the Hri.ro* being
about 33 during the court* of Six Weeks, a record approached by
noae. Thr r'ord and IHidg* record U too well known to need comment
and the demand growing dally. Par Instance the IHstrihulor stopped
In Ukewood the other day for about 2o Minute and told Two Dodge
Cars, was hailrd by three (3) dealer* that wanted to aril Ihrm and by
three retail prospect* that wanted to buy them (In addition to the two
mentioned above). Another half hour would have swamped the Dodge
Factory.

Car.
Ask any man In service what Uncle Ham thought of the Dodge
They now make a Four Door Sedan, $1730 K. (). H. Factory.

The Ford la earning through now in quantities, th« Sedan* and
Coupes with Liberty Starters (Huilt in at the Factory)

The Ford Truck, called s Ton but will carry two or more tons,
Is the marvel of the world, at $350 F. O. B. Factory.

Singer Sewing Machines, best in the world, aoM lor cash or
easy payment plan, Sonora Talking Machine, which has the world re-
cord for beauty of linixh snd excellence of tone, the fleppe, Lcstrr,
l.udwig snd Nelmw l*isnoa and Piano I'layem, thr top of the heap in
their line, together with Records snd Hulls, on ssle for csah or easy
payment.

My other lines, too numerous to mention here, sre sll conducted
on the live live wire system snd do aa the other* do, when you want
ANYTHING first see f'UAN'MKK.

force up the price of wheat and get
another haul from the consumer.

The Promise of Easter.
We know Easter as one of the two

great religious festivals of the year.
After the selfdenial and sadness of
Lent it comes to us as a great joy.

In being emblematic of the Resur-
rection it is emblematic of life and

• hope. And everything in the season
when we celebrate it is suggestive of
the same idea. The return of spring
and verdure and bird-life each year
is like the fulfillment of a hope.

The allies tell us that the peace
treaty will be completed and offered

. to the world by Easter. No more ap-
propriate time could he found for its
promulgation.

After the years of destruction and
suffering which the war has entailed,
after terror and chaos, we hope for a
new made world, a world whose in-
spiration will be brotherly love and a
strong sense of mutual obligation and
helpfulness among nations.

We have reached the millennium.
The change in old custom and thought
Cannot be immediate. But the peace
treaty is the first step toward a world
governed by right and justice. And

: Its completion seems, like Easter, sym-
bolic of hope ond joy.

i Food Selection for the Home

The
you,

Yaeger was to go In training, brave
submarines, bullets, sheila and gas for
an unlimited period, for $30 a month,
to protect you and your family. You
were to remain In comparative com-
fort, only guaranteeing that Yaeger'a
salary and all expenses Incident to his
perilous mission should be paid
promptly. At that, you were not ask-
ed to give this money outright—only
to lend It at a good rate of Interest.

Now, your other partner. Berry.
Perhaps you have forgotten him, too.
He was a lieutenant In the Fifth Ma-
chine Gun Battalion. Hlg agreement
with you was the same as Yaeger's—
he was to give his service, even to the
death It required, while you were to
do your part In footing the bills.

How did these two partners of
yours carry out their part of the con-
tract? The War Department's records
are eloquent on this point

Yaeger was near Verdun on October
12,1918, performing his duties in your
behalf. With a few companions he
was cut off In an exposed position
under heavy gun and artillery Ore.
While standing off the foe with his
automatic rifle, he fell severely
wounded. Several hours later the

Don't forget that I am still in thr General Merchantlle buninrMi
snd that I conduct one of the largest Fire Insurance Agencies in
Eastern New Jersey, in both Stock and Mutual Companies, and when
you need insurance do not fail to ask me for rates and you will be
both aurprised and pleased.

here.
Motor Vehicle Car and Driver Licensea, Permits, Etc., written

W.S. CRANMER, Cedar Rtin,N.J.

F •***-"

OUTCAST

VICTOR RECORDS f
ISSUED EVERY MONTH

Our April Records went on sale
on the first of the month. A complete
stock of all new selections. Come in
and hear them while the stock is com-
plete. The Victor KecordB are un-
questionably the best made. The
world's greatest artists make records
for the Victor only.

OCEAN COUNTY AGENT FOR

Janssen, Estey and Langdon Pianos
and the famous Autopiano

(aeseeeeese*

Any of these celebrated makes can be purchased on the cash or in-
stallment plan.

ALWAYS WELCOME AT MY SALESROOMS.

stretcher bearers found htm. "Take
Smith first," he begged, pointing to
his companion. They did, and re-
turned as quickly as they could.
Yaeger, your partner, was dead. He
had been released from his part In
the contract. But, by tbe eternal law
of Right and Decency, bis death did
not release you!

You have yet to—but wait, let us
see what became of your other part-
ner, Lieutenant Berry.

The first week In October, the rec-
ords tell us, he was In action near
Montblanc, France, faithfully pursu-
ing his contract to keep you and
your family safe, no matter at what
cost to himself. His commander fell
dead. Borry went to the front line
and "carried on."

Shortly afterwards a bullet hit him
In the head. Tbe surgeon ordered
him to the hospital. An "evacuation
tag" was placed on his uniform, which
meant that he \vus out of the fight
and for the time released from his
responsibility to you, his partner.
What did he doT Tore off the tag, de-
stroyed It, and dashed Into the front
llnel For twenty-four hours he com-
manded the defense, guided hlg men
back to safety—and died.

Yaeger scorned the chance of re-
lief that the stretcher hearers offered
him.

Berry disdained an "evacuation tag."
You are the partnor of these men.

They kept faith with you to the bitter
end. Their spirits cry to you from
the Great Beyond to fulfill your prom-

most important daily incident tee. * ? * " • T h e l r mm°™ o f c o m -
iff the housekeeper's routine is the e a " < w ' 1 l l * )

HAROLD B. COX
Phone 24-R 5

BARNEGAT, — — — — — NEW JERSEY

selection and preparation of food for
hte family. It is a tribute to her

elligence and industry if her hus-
goes out to his work and her

dren to their school well nourished
*̂ satisfied. In order to bring this

,atlb'ut she must know something of
the proper combination of foods.

The meals served- everyday should
contain a portion of each of the fol-

\ Jewing groups of foods:—
'' L. Fruits and Vegetables. These con-
,-fain mineral substances of great

2.Metits and nwat substitutes, such
•a poultry, fish, beans, eggs, milk and
cheese. These are the muscle and
tissue liiiliiiric foods.

3. Starches, including bread and
cereals of all kinds. Cereals come

arcr to supplying nutrition than
y other class of foods.
I. Sugar, including honey, molasses
A other sweets. Sugar supplies the

idy with heat and energy.
6. FaU, such as butter and cream,

1 and vegetable fats.
These classes of food are all necea-

for a well-balanced diet. If
meal shows it* due portion of
, the household is on a good

of variety and nutrition. The

your partners—whose
lives were saved, ask you: "Do you
seek nn easy way out of the battle?
Do you covet an 'evacuation tag'?
What Is your word worth?" .

In April you will be asked to carry
out the final part of your stipulation
by subscribing to the Victory Liberty
Loan.

Of course, you will meet your ob-
ligation 1

THE UNIVERSAL.CAR

The Ford Model T One Ton Truck is really the
necessity of farmer, manufacturer, contractor and
merchant It has all the strong features of the
Ford car made bigger and stronger. It has the
powerful worm drive, extra large emergency brakes
acting on both rear wheels and controlled by hand
lever, 124-inch wheclbnse, yet turns in 46 foot circle,
and has been most thoroughly tested. We know it
is absolutely dependable. The demand is large and
first to order first to receive delivery. Leave your
order today. Truck chassis $550 f. o. b. Detroit,

W. S. CRANMER, Dealer
Cedar Run, N. J.

William X. r t o o waa ben at West
Crook, May I, UM. At Ike ace M
three years he moved with Ma s*r*s.U
to SuffordvllUHere he spent Us l*r-
hood ard early manhood.

He was married about INT, We
msrrinl life being spent at West
(reek.

For seversl years he was oa the
craw of las Ufe Having Station at
Ship Bottom. After his inforced re.

nation (caused by physical disa-
bility), he was captain of • Urge
pleasure yacht, owned by • wealthy
man of Philadelphia. His runs and
stopping places were from New Eng-
land to Florida.

The but few years of hi. life, he
spent aboard a houseboat, which he
moved from one part of the bay to
another. At the time of his death the
boat was at an island known aa the
Bonnet.

To mourn his loss he !aft one son,
William E. Pharo, Jr., one daughter,
Miss Beatrice Pharo, of Philadelphia;
two brothers, Albert 8. Pharo, of
Ukewood and Adolphs* Pharo, of
Staffordville, and two sisters, Laura
M. Dobbins, of Moorestown, and Miss
Julia H. Pharo, of Vtneland.

Mrs. OseareUa Bowker
Barnegat, April IS.—The many

friends of Mrs. OscaratU Bowker
were saddened to hear of her sudden
death which occured on the evening
»f the 12th in her 64th year.

The cause of her death was heart
trouble, after an illness of only a
short time. The deceased was bom
at Long Branch. She was the only
child of Oscar and Ellen Vanderhoff.
She is survived by two daughters,
Mrs. Nelson Taylor, of Jersey City
and Mrs. Sarah B. Hemberg, Help-
ing Teacher of Ocean County; four
sons, Benjamin R., of Jersey City;
Carlton and Paul, both in the U. S.
.Service in France and Alvin of Bar-
negat. Always a faithful friend and
loyal Christian woman, when and

wherever she met you it was with a
smile. She has been identified with
the M. E. Church during her life.

The sympathy of the entire com-
munity is extended to the bereaved
family in their overwhelming grief.
Though cast down by their sudden
and intense trial they sorrow not as
those without hope. Her past years
she spent in doing good to all and in
the service of the loving God.

She will be greatly missed by all
who knew her and her loss to the im-
mediate home circle will be a sorrow
almost more than they can bear. De-
voted to her children she ever had
their deepest love and affection, liv-
ing together in the greatest of har-
mony, each and all striving to make
her days happy. Kind and loving
hands administered to her daily needs
until she sank into the last long sleep.
"We miss thee from our home dear

i
,V« miss the* from thy pure i
A shadow o'er our life Is cant,
We miss the sunshine of thy fsee;
We miss Ik* kind and witling hands,
Thjf fond and earnest earea.**

Funeral was heM at her lute rati-
on Wednesday at 1 30 P. M,

Herbert M. Smith and Rev. O.
W. Wright officiating Interment in
family plot, Masonic Cemttitry.

| Liberty Loan Levity \

Tfce first ehararlurleUc of a good
and wise man at his work Is lo know
that be knows very little; to perceive
that there sre mnny shove him wiser
than, he; snd to be always asking
eujeatloaa, wauling to learn, not lo
leacb.-Bu.klni

Bill |i»i-il
I'oUlllU't

far mu'
t-vi'ii •!*
11111 SOU

And too- W»IL
He dlud |poor snd

llilng— JUKI I.
r i n . . . • •> '

Mai 4s ii.
you knww It.
•arly.— Tlw

1 «|*Od.
• U l l ,

End.

Very Likely.
Our guess Is that the man who Drat

said money Is the mot of all evil hwl
Just dug op for somebody.—Pallas
News.

Oailr
Tnm (hat man In

i,..i a Kimnrttnrw la
[ M M

TUMefM,
In Mtfclaa wto h <

« la wvrftMiu ^

Hyde PlantJekyll end Hyde Mart.
R ...eini. strans* thnl tfx* produ.-t •

iwwlwl fur tbe feeding and «MMn." ••'
our bodlea ran be used also tor I
•irojtii* u. mill our pro|>*riy. 1 •
ruituii fur liwiamv. In time* ul J»
this product of tke ewrthara ton
wuren Intn dothlnc. Its se«M fart'
us oILfMit and fertiliser. H Is In
forme) loto tbe movtaif pietvre I
Hint enter tains and loetrects as. I
when International disputes artaei
Mimi eottun la turned Into as eajf. i
sfve that dntroye snd nmtjmtes i
that | | mines In contact with.—Indb:
Farmer'* tluMe.

PUT it flush up to Prince Albert to produce more smoke
happiaess than you ever before collected! P. A.'s built to

fit your smokeappetite like kids fit your hands! It has the
jimdandiest flavor and coolness and fragrance you ever ran
against I

Just what a whale of joy Prince Albert really is you want
to find out the double-quickest thing you do next. And, put
it down how you could smoke P. A. for hours without
tongue bite or parching. Our exclusive patented process
cuts out bite and parch.

Realize what it would mean to get set with a joy'us jimmy
pipe or the papers every once and a while. And, puff to
beat the cards I Without a comeback! Why, P. A. is so
good you feel like you'd just have to eat that fragrant smoket
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Salem, N. C

IP6 HI: •JtsIL

OASH
STORE

m.
I?

SAVH YOUR PENNIES AND DOLLARS .WILL SAVE THEMSELVES. THIS STORE IS A PLACE
WHERE YOU CAN SAVE BOTH. IT PAYS TO TRADE AT HORNERS. THERE ARE HUNDREDS OF
THE BEST HOUSEKEEPERS WHO WILL TESTIFY THAT WE SAVE THEM MONEY. \V YOU ARE
NOT ONE OF THESE, WHY NOT?

FERTILIZER

' We have part of a Car o

fertilizer. First come, firs

served. Now is the time to

buy.

RITTER'S BAKED BEANS
8c Small Can

"MISSING IN ACTION"

All through those days of the
growing casualty lists one feature
of the reports was the number
"missing In action."

Many of theso victims were
found to be in German prisons.
Some had been wovniiled. Some,
overcome by weight of numbers,
had been taken prisoners out-
right. Many were more dead than
alive.

A lot of folks here at home have
been "missing In action" without
having done anything at all.

Simply laid down their arms and
surrendered without firing a shot.

None of us can afford to be In
that list

,tevery one of ns can he on the
Mat of "those present" Instead of
•'missing In action," If we do our
share In the Victory Liberty Loan.

HAVE SUCCEEDED IN GETTING

A NEW STOCK OF

GOLD SEAL
Rubber Boots

ALL SIZES

GARDEN SEEDS

The largest variety we have

ever had.

ONION SETS 12c to
PACKAGE SEED 4 and 8c
SEED POTATOES . . $2.00 bu

Several varieties of PEA

SEED, BEANS and CORN at

the right prices.

2 cans CAMPBELL'S BAKED
BEANS '25c

$8.00
per pair

M. L. CRANMER
Mayetta, N. J.

PHONE 3-R 14

PAN CAKE FLOURS

at prices way below cost.

3 packages TECO 25c

ALPHINE 10c

HECKER'S 12c

BREAKFAST 12c

ARMOURS 10c

Soft Drinks 7c hot

WOLE CODFISH 20c Ib

BARLEY FLOUR 6c

Best
Granulated

9k
Sb

Oleo 30c, 36c, 38c, 42c
Tall
CanEvaporated Milk 121c

BUTTER 62c
Fancy Print Butter 70c lb

Country LARD 35c lb
Best Comp. Lard 29c lb
E r r C Absolutely
LUVltJ FRESH doz
Tender Can Peas 14c

&TEAS 45c lb
COFFEE 3 j r

BREAD 8c

ARGO STARCH 8c pkp

PINK SALMON . . . . 1 2 ^ c , 20c

SWEET SUGAR CORN. . . . 15c

UEST SOUP BEANS 10c

HEESHEY'S COCOA 8

BOTTLE CATSUP

CHOICE MACARONI

TOMATO PUREE . . . .

PURITY OATS

GRAPE NUTS

LOOSE OATMEAL . . .

HEINZ BAKED BEANS

>ULVERIZED SUGAR

PUFFED RICE

>UFFED WHEAT . . . .

LAUNDRY SOAP.. . S

VASHING SODA . . . .

NOW BOY POWDER

GOOD CLEANSER

anc

10c,

. 6c

9c

12c

15c

10c

12c

can

pkg

Pkg

. . 7c »

1 12,

12c

for

2Vic

17c

Ib

13c

13c

25c

Ib

5c

4c

H
I
I
' ••••I

MM

I
11
'• '•.

)ROP IX OUR RESTAURANT
FOR H E CREAM, STEWS,

CAKES AND PIES
MEALS SERVED

Compare these prices with others and see "It pays to buy at Homer's.

•

B
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Mra. llliiiit>> KpeH. W. M.
it* . II. McKMoaty. W. P.

Mrs. Haarlem C C«le. 8ecy.
Mra. I'await I). Haiti, Tree*.

nr i i i t i iK LUOU
Kate mr| l«U Mu

WDMI I I I Ckl
Jo.. II. MCCMMJT. I". M- W. M.
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ill i-«ri..-r II.iu and Um ainala. al

lo'k
Mi-iiiird Homt-r, Couarilor.

j<n*»ii w. » » • » • . m. a.

• • H A N C C rot "I'l l . . MO. laa. H. •« 1..
Mn-la m i ) Ti.iirn-lar •unl l l l Iu tin ll»

Mou» Hall ,.:u.-r M«ln and UrnoU i l n i
It a o '-I-" Ii

Mn. Addir Cox, t'euacilor '
Mra. L W. Frailer. 8e*>.

e o i l l T r u M I T M a l *O. SI.. I t t r i )
o. K M.

Mr-la i \ i ' xi-irilnv 8lx*p, (la Bua

Eli i.r-«'i. -ii Hi-il Mma Wl*wam. cunt-
IU *|li«l 'I l:"*i»

lk-nj. V.. Chew, Surh.m.
lira, Makap, Jr., 0. a( B.

THINTEKH
I l

r., 0.
EKH

W. I I Kol>r. V)'. I. fn»l'». C. Ira atolkla.
M l -.ritKi. milUWK ANII I.KI-IHN»

Gai UIMHI Homer Jon. II. Mct'onom
J.Mi>k H. a n w .

• irilAN LOUUB NO. W, I. O. O. F.
Meats every Tuesday evening i

Red Mtiu'a Hall, comer Main an
Green Streets.

John BrrcketiridRe. N. G.
l.ipman S. Gerbcr, Set'y.

Ml II AL UKNKllT Bl II.IIIMO LOftJf
.iNSllCIATIUN

Cf 'i II klTllOI. N. J.
Vrrta at 1'. i). iMlldiiiK on tha last Sat

t&itj evening of each mootta.
W. I. fuillli. 1-rmlilMil.

1. tvilnw Np«.k. HtxrMmrr,
i 11. Brofra. T m u .

COL< M'llA TKMPI.B, HO. 10. I.. «f O.
Mn'la every i liewiay n'.Rlit In J4 U.

Ball corner Main <<« WmiJ atreeta.
Mrs. Henrietta Is le , N. T.

Mrs. L. VI. Frazier, G. of R.

TIIf'KKHIIIN I.KIIID \ u . II «> L. O. O. II
Uifm every v,vilti..i..l«y night at *> 1' V

la UIHI Mena Ha',1. i

W. Howard K.-ll.'y, Dictator.
Nathun B. Atknson, Sec'y.

Harry Whitf, Treasurer.

Fire Insurance
F;re In3':ranrt; written in th

folluwiat; len^'ult; companies :

Koyal,
Commercial Union

crth British &, Mer-
cantile.

Philadelphia Underwriters.

Grard Fire & Marine

PRICL; & BISHOP Agents,

Tuckerton, N. J

Walter Atkinson
AUTGMOBILE LINE

between
TUCKERTON and ABSECON

. The Walter Atkinson Auto Line i»
i running between Tuckerton & Absecon
I on the following schedule:

WEEK DAYS
[Leave Tuckerton daily . . . .7.30.A..M.
•Leave Tuckerton daily 1.30.P..M.
[Leave Absecon daily 10.00 A. M.
•Leave Absecon daily 4.00 P. M.

SUNDAYS
e;' e Tnckarton 7.15 A. M.

TucKcrton 4.15 P. M.
<eave Abserun 9-35 A. M.
rfave Absecon 6.30 P. M.

AutOB to hire for all occasions at
pecial prices. A full line of access-
iries. Ford parts, oils, greases, tires
ind hurdware at cut prices. A fresh
ine of candies.

Waiting room in the store of my
iARAGE on Main street, opposite
'he Tuckerton Bank.

PHONE 26

WALTER ATKINSON,
Proprietor.

'Tiie Treatment You Finally Take!"
OLD DR.TH EEL'S
171S Bnrlng. Cardan St.
HB4»aJ*_fflB."J

Our Hobby
Is Good
Printing As"- ce

J
OUT busi-
ness cards,
v i s i t i n g
c a r d s ,
wedding

and other invitations, pam-
iphiets. f # * » . letter head*.
" e l f c ^ g i p p i n g tags,
envelopdjfeL'c, constantly
carried inWteck for your
acccmmodfiion.

I Ge. our figures on that
I printing you have been
I h i of.

y^ , Latest
Style Faces

MAIS BUM KM M B THK HIRM

la «*wy •rhoel room In New Jrnwy
shoukl M«k ihi. month to
pupil* la tr«vtin<; .-ai-proo1

•tgMta tha Hut* V «h i
O U N CommiMion. The (Vuuniuioa
•ototo Mrt that \Y* mlitratory in

blrda art> ramlnt; back In
rapidly iamwinc number* n* th» n-
•ult of nationwide protection ind tka
a m matin* pix«« "<•>•« •» pro*1d«
•ack jra»r, for UM Meomodatloa of
thai* iavaluabU faalawwl rwidwU,
to whom Naw J*nay, as tha an* in
which thty nlaa thair familita. is
r««lly hem.

WaUt th* birds arc of «r»at aco
mmie »alu» In city rar.lenn, it is on
tha farms that they render tnair
gnataat aarvlc» and the Commiaalon
calls attention of rural districts to UM
fact that citiea are ahead of them la
two crtat maasuraa of bird <-ona»r-
vation—the erscting of saf« nestinf
places and tha extermination of th*
bird killing rat. The commission
quotes federal agricultural experts to
show the farmer who fnils to tncour-
aire ins«ct-«atinir birds to est on his
tarn In losing a Rood thing nnd that
as a contribution to the warfnr* on
crop-dsstroying insects, the aum ol
*2f> spent in erectini: bin! boxes
around the farm house is worth (100
spent for insecticides.

HOW TO FATTEN MAKKET
(•«H-KEKKI.S

It is profitable to feed cockerels
which are going to mnrket fattening
rations for 2 to 4 week« M M they
are disposed of, the leneht o time
necessary for fattening depending to

large extent on the age of Ifct cock
erel« which are to be maketeil.

In marketing broilers of from 6 to
12 weeks of age, usually 10 days to 2
weeks fattening is all that is profit
able. For the springer, which ia from
12 to 24 weeks old, from 2 to 3 weeks
will be found mosl profitable in fat-
tening. For the large soft roaster and
the capon from 4 to fi weeks should
be used in the fattening period.

The following ration will bo found
to be very effective for this purpose:
parts by weiprht, corn meal 5, wheat
middlings 2, wheat bran 1, meat scrap
2. All that the birds will eat up clean
in a half an hour nt a time and no
more should be fed in a moist condi-
tion at least three times a day. Whole
or cracked eon can be also tpi about
an hour after the mash, «' t only
enough so that the birds will have it
cleaned up in 20 minntea aftas feed-
ng.

PRINTERS' i l l
HAS been resporv

sible for thousands
of business successes
throughout the country.
Everybody in town
may know you but
they don't know what
you have to sell.

Advertising Will Help Yoo

Enchanted Land—
The land of picnics, swimming, nut-
ting parties, and all boyhood joys, is
easily and quickly reached when riding
the sturdy

Harley-Davidson Bicycle
A true companion, taking your boy out
into th? country, giving him pleasures
unknown to the boy who foots it

For Sale by M. L CRANMER
Phone 3-R 14 Mayetta, N. J.

I

RIDGWAY
HOUSE
AT-THE-FERKIE8

PHILA.

HOTEL
RIDGWAY

AT-THE-FERRIES

CAMDEN
ASSOCIATED HOTELS

EUROPEAN PLAN
ROOMS WITH PRIVATE BATH.

HOT AND COLD RUNNING WATER IN EACH ROOM.

Protect Your Feet and Legs With
Sturdy Comfortable Rubber Boots

When you're afloat in all sorts of weather, it's
sound sense to give your feet and legs the best
protection possible.

U. S. "Protected" rubber boots provide exactly
that. They keep your feet and legs warnij, dry
and comfortable under the hardest conditions.
They're specially designed for heavy service aboard
ship or on dock.

Fishermen need these rugged, double-duty
rubber boots, just like the boys did in the navy.
The Government probably used more U. S.
"Protected" rubber boots during the war than of
all other makes combined.

There's economy as well as reliability in U. S.
"Protected" rubber boots. Reinforced where the
wear is greatest, they stand the gaff of hard usage.
Longer wear means money saved.

Your dealer has exactly the kind of "U. S."
you want, or can get it quickly. Remember,
every pair bears the "U. S.
Seal" — trade mark of the
largest rubber manufacturer in
the world. Look for this seal.
It means protection for your
feet, health and pocketbook.

Uo'rtadStatesRubberJkmpaiy
New York

iipiv.-
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TEN DISTRICTS HAVE HONOR NAMES
AND SPONSORSJGR t!6£fifY SHIPS
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AT YOUR DBA! '
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.
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Patients desiring (.)•

ing the w w k can cuii, \ .

Avenue or Chalfonte Ar.

of

• Atlai tic
.-tic City.1

Upper Ltft-Mra. Norton Down*. Jr.
Ardmora.

Lvwtr Laft— Mra. Philip Llpkln.
Coataavllla.

Upper Right—Mra Archib iH Johnston,
Bcthlfhem.

Lower Right - H n Ch.ii lotto Kent
Shin...:-, Lcwit'cwn.

Ten of the twenty mb-dntrlct* of
the Third Federal Reserve Dletrlct en.
titled by their sueceum In the Fourth
Loan to name honur ulilpn, hare clioa-
• • the mmei «nd the •ponvon and
•re making great preparation* far the
launchlnge.

In each ease the Mlectlon hai beon
•be means of stlmalatlng Interest In
the forthcoming Victory Liberty Loan.
The ceremonlea Incidental to the
launching* Till be made opening fea-
tures of the new Loan drive.

Nine of the district* which havo
•elected names and sponsor* are In
Pennsylvania. The other Is In Dela-
ware. It Is required In each case that
tlie prefix "Liberty" be a part of the
name. There is also a ruling Chat the
name of a person, living or dead, can-
not be used.

This Is to prevent duplication of
named which would lead to confusion
once the ship* are In service. A few
districts have chosen personal names
hot will have another selection.

Among the Pennsylvania districts
Lebanon county has chosen the name
"Qultopahlla." This Is the Indian
name of a small stream In tthe county
and signifies "Snake Harbor." Its
hanks were once Infested with snakes.
The sponsor for the merchantman will
be Miss Fanny Colt-man, of lit. Leba-
non.

Chester county him selected the
name "Chester Valley." Mrs. Philip
Llpkln, of Contesvllle, chairman of the
women's committee, will be the ship's
sponsor.

lectert II i-rilned numo. Il« ship
be christened "Uotlmor" from « ron-
tractlon of ihc BUM* "BrtBlebem"
anil "NortluiTiiptDii." .Mrs. Archibald
Johnston, wife of Iho M;iynr of lleth
lehem, will In-slow the limn**.

Moufgoim-ry county soulh CIIOPP tile
num.. "Pan! ,Tonp«," but will have to
subs: 1: in*- inotfavr. The uponsor for

- , : ; , ; .- . • -;ss?

b Hit Ilok-n I. 0

E. P.JONE
Funeral Director and Ernbalmer]

HAMMONTON and iUCKERTON, N.J.

titvin, is*iu*-h't

Um ship will
Xl)>1or, of M,-

Tllf I.Ufkllvv
Wajii*- DlttfSd
of Its liiulrumn, C S We ton; iflj

cholpi- - mill i Bi • il * lilp "Wailn
Mrs. w. H, .-. -, of 8crant6n, iflli
christfii U in for tbls dlsir.'1!.

The Bams "K":-luirii:|r.i!:;is," A'rttnl
from tin; Indliin niira^ of a vail^v h.

'IS

the co'inty. lin^ b
tlin. In English

II selected liy Mif-
' ;s nntue ir.pun1'

Mins Chaflottt
Mr of tke

*>r Iho Mi.p,
i UK? iijiiiii.- to bo
Main Una (Mont-
i>. The' sponsor

•t;m Downos, U'lil-
irho lost his life
over tiie BaffUsil

BELL Ftf
Bell 'Phone Calla R<

Mrs Mai

East Main

27-It

• ce of

fudktwtoo, N. J

Kent fiklnnir. .!.'•
cbalniiiin, will sp"

"Lllpcrt7" I.nri'i"
be8towtTil upon ih
jroniery coim'y)
selectcil is Mrs. v

ow of an BVlRti
wlilic on II.i^lit 'i -
Chiinnel.

L r o o m J n y ci . . • - \ b e s t o w i t s o w n
n f l n i o >ii>'m t h e •• - • r •'< j». " l . y c n m

ing" Is of [Dd all orlRln snfl signifies
" s i i n d y s l r . ' n i u ' '•',.•:< ! ; . i : r i ' t t C o r l i -

ran, wiiiow nj' r.• out. Cochrao, XOTtb
Field Artillery, »iti name the slilp.

New Costlo, Delaware, will n;imo
Its ship "Lllicrt.v-I'ninilywlnc." Mm.
Pierre S. Duiioni. of WUmUigtou, hn?

-. • ,

JOSEPH. H.

Tin, Copper and.
KOOFINQ AHU BEPA1J

STOVES, «EATEK« AMi

i
V In 1

MCStSS

WAJBH

GAS RUNTS/-

OMBi»Cr-BU >

£STIMAI£8 C

Delco" Is Hie came suffgrafed for | been rhosun as sponsor.
Delaware county. It Is derived from
B combined abbreviation of the words
'Delaware County." Tin; ship will

be baptized by Miss Marlnn Lynch, of
better.
The Bethlehem District has also se-

[.nunrlilng dates will ha
from WiiShin^fofi nftf-r npju-oprtnto
naiui-s have beep ftppraved. Mprrlin ij t
ships now belnA completed ol Dela-
wore Ttlvpr yi rdi v.;l! br deslgnftted
to receive tbe namei.

GERMAN HELMETS AS LOAN PRIZES

TUCKERTOr
and Tuckwtot' R î

1'hiladclphia and Btnrh
IN BFFBC1 •

Trains from Wow York and Phi •
11-t . •'•

Eta ven »«MI

STATIONS

'jg-^ ® smw

These Full Dress Headpiece* Were Intended For the Adornment of

Hun Army That Captured Parla, But They Got There by Freight.

th*

Eighty-five thousand German helmets, ruptured M Allied troops In
Coblenz, are to he awarded as prizes b,y federal district eoatnilttees In
the Victory Liberty Loan Campaign.

In the picture shown above, takon on the Treasury stfitw in W;jsh-
lngton, may be seen a number of the holrm-ts Just uniun'kf-il from the
cases In which they arrived from Qerrnany. Prank St. Wllsr-n. Sin ;•••• ,.f
Loan publlfity, created a panic In (hp helmet nrnrkM bj buying T; •• or
tire 85,000 allotment from the War Department for j !
man government more than that amount tn manufa tare each one t>i the
helmets.

The*e helmets wore n spnrifll supply held • ^ for a ti'hint;^;ai
entry into Paris. Eventually they arrived there ••

,• N. York 1'RR
N. Yotk CKH
Trenton
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Mt. Uoi!y
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' Maniuiawkin
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Cox .Station
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" Martins
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" Ship bottom
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Learn Road Building From Romans.
Good and properly permanent roads

re still something of an unsolved
roblem. It has been suggested In
dentine American that road engl-
eers might get much useful Ingtruo-
on In road building by studying tho

onds built by the Romans a thousand
ears ago, which, except for neglect
f the surface, are still giving good

service.

She Knew What II Meant.
A teacher was reading the Chrlst-
as recitative piece to her class and

ame across the word "unn'.vurp." She
f*k«d If anyone knew Its meaning.
ne small girl timidly raised hur band
nd gave the following drllnltlon: "On-
ware Is what you take off the last
ilng before you put your nightie on."

Dally Thought
No great deed Is done by falteron

ho esk for certainty.—George Blot

-ro of Cmtlt;
rips wns tho

ii i" h. sbfind by fi
•!•• , ,r .c Is TlchBOCk,

ir -lurid. ri '"ic worn-
•ri i: m the grounds

oned n̂  to what lior
the wife explained
tp&a tihviiys tclllnp;

ftffeot that th" j;hoyt J
liaontsd the house. |

TelUng ::ho:<t .
ftrotiizhl. nhTniriHi
womun fiiM-iilru'
County Waterf' r>
an asked for n <''.
of cnu'lty. QiH"-i
hnsbiind hnd d'1::
that hnr hushnin
ber etnrles to \hr>
of his former i

History Mas to portrny occurren^s
Just as thi;- I'C.imUy took place; tmt,
wben most, necei Bl, II ' .-.n only por-1
tray than as t pi tclved.— |
Max Nurtiiu.
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CHAPTER XIX—Centinutd.
—10—

Marahall'a voice baited them. "Men
of the valley." The audience, swayed
again, flatenvd. "Hear me. The rlv
rr'* running aivay agiiln down yoni
This Is a message from lllckard. It's
broken through the levee, it'a startm
for the valley. Now, who's going to
stop IIJ Can you? Where's your
force, your equipment? Who can rush
to that rail but the company you are
hounding? I gave you Faradty'a mes
•age. Hla hand'a on the table. No
another rent from him niilexs you
withdraw those suits. You say you
have given me your answer, Black's
answer. Now the river plsys a trick
It rails your bluff. Shall we atop the
river, wen of the valley? We can
Will you withdraw your auita? You
CUD. What la your answer now, Iiu
perlal valley?"

The scoot* broke Into bedlam. Men
Jumped to their chairs, to the velvet
rim of the boxea, all talking, scream
Ing. gesticulating at once. The Yellow

waa never ao fearfully vUual
Iced. Out of the chaos of men's volcea
came a woraan'a ahrlek, 'Tor Ood'a
rake, nave our homes." It pitched the
panic note. "Savis the valley I Stop
the river 1"

ManiliiiH'x Indian eyes were reading
flint imiKM of wiireil fares aa though li
were a sheet of typed paper. "Korton,1

he called through the din. "Where'a
Barton?"

Two men lifted Borton'n puny flc-
nre upon their shoulders. Hit vibrant
voice rolled above the shouting. "Tin.
valley withdraws Its auits against the
company.

"Then the company," yelled Mar-
nliairx oratory, "the company with-
il.*airs tbo river from the valley I1

Pandemonium was loose. There were
rlu>erR, unil the sound of women sob-
bing. Bnrton was carried ont on the
nhoulders of bis henchmen. Black led
a crowd out, humnguing to the street.

On the street, Marshall fell back to
KiicJ.ran. "That was a nent trick the
rli'er threw In our hands." Hla voice
li.id dropped from orntory; the de-

Oerty Welcomed Her Stiffly.

claimi'.g fire was gone from the black
eye1). "It's only a break In the levee,
I'.Vkni'd says he can control It; estl-

"fanten two weeks or so. It may coat
the Q. I', a few thousand dollars, but
It Raved them half a million. Now
we'll have that game of poker, Mac-
Lean !"

In the balcony, Hardln was staring
• t Brandon.

"It that wasn't the devil's own
luck I"

CHAPTER XX.

A Soft Nook.
Innes traveled, gleefully, In a ca

booBe, from llanillii Junction to the
Heading. She could not stay away a
day longer! Never before had Los
Apgeles been a discipline. Why had Ir
fretted her, made her restless, home-
sick? Then she bud discovered the
reason; history was going on down
yonder. Going on, without lier. She
knew that that was what wag pulling
her; that only I

The exodus of engineers had started
rlverwurd in July. Getty went with
'Ami. and she had made it distinctly
dear that it was not necessary for In-
«es to follow them. Ridiculous for two
women to coddle a Tom Uardln I Un-
less Innes hod n special Interest!

Her pride had kept her away. But
Tom did not write; Oerty's letters were
social and unsatisfactory; the newspa-
I«r reports Inflamed her. The day be-
fore she had wired Tom that she was
tomlng. She had to be there at the
ted!

Gerty welcomed her stiffly. Assum-
ing a conscientious hostess-shlp, she
caught fire at her waning enthusiasms.

Oerty looked younger and prettier.
Her Hush accentuated her childish fea-
tures which were smiling down her an-
noyance over this uninvited visit

"We have all the home comforts,
haven't we? Why shouldn't we be com-
foi table when we are to be here for
months? I'm going to brave It out—to
the hitter end, even if I bake. It Is iny
duty—" She would make her intention
perfectly clear! "There ought to be at
least one cozy place, one soft nook
that suggests H woman's presence. We
have ten here In flip afternoon, some-
times. Mr. ltloknrd drops in." The
Inst wns a delicate stroke.

"Afternoon tea? At the Front? Is
fhls modern warfare?" The girl draped
buf Irony with a smile.

Oerty WHS stealing a pleased survey
In the mirror through the rough door
that opened into the division called
her lH'<lrno?n. The sunburned, uncon-
scious profile nf Iiinos wns close to her
own. Plsk ami goNlftji tin1 head hy the
dark asm. .She looked younger even
ttMM Inni's ! Qood humor returned to
lier. ,

"WV tire (roliiff to illne on the rvitn
tonight." She pinned up a "scolding
l'»ck." nn nirl.v allapaaiei1 for her sunny
flint-Ins curls! The mirror was requl-
Mtlnmil npiln. "That's the name of
the new dredge. It was <iiriMi-ntil
t!iri»e weeks ago. in champagne
t*'t*!irht fritm Yurnn."

"You snld 4lne on the Delta. Do you
I j1.1. 11,• y • v» niea.-i then':"

"You •hiiuld me* It,** cooed Oarty,
"It'a alinply elegant ll'a a floating
hotel, Ima every eonTeolenc*. Tbe
i-anip rook, Ling, haa hla handa full."

•Doing to wear that?" They w*
Mntiding now by tit* door of Uerty'a
dreulng tent. Over thi> bed • whit*
lingerie gown waa spread.

"I live In them. It'a ao hot," shrugged
Urn. llardin.

"I'll look like your maid, derty 1" To-
nes' exclamation wan rwfiil. "I didn't
bring anything but khakla. Oh, yea! I
remember throwing In, the laat minute,
two plquea to All up spsee."

"Why, we have dniici-r on the Delta,
and Siinilay evening concerts. Toil
knew the work at Lnguna dam la being
held up? The government men of the
Heclamatlon Service nre down here all
tbe time. But It'a time to be getting
ready."

Later. Tom flatly refused to accom-
pany them.

"I thought aa much." Oerty shrugged
an airy Irresponsibility. Innea could
detect no regret.

They passed a cot outilde the tent.
•Who sleep, there?'

"Tom." The eyea of the two women
did not meet.

Innea made no comment.
"He finda the tent stuffy." Oerty's

lips were prim with reserve. They
walked toward the river In alienee. A*
they reached the encampment, Oerty
recovered her vivacity.

"That's Mr. Rlckard'a office, that
mmadn. Isn't It quaint? And that's
his tent; nn, the other one. MacLeun's
Is next; there's Junior, now."

But his pyei were too full of In ties to
see Getty's dimples. The difference In
the quality of his greetings smote Gerty
like a blow. And she had never con
aldered Tom's sister attractive, aa a
possible rival. Vet, after a handshake,
she aaw that to MacLean, Jr., she did
not exlit.

Gerty wns deeply piqued. Until now,
the field had been hers. She might per-
haps have to change her opinion of
Tom's sister. Boys, she had to con
cede, the younger men, might find her
attractive, bo.vlshly congenial; older
men would fall to see a charm I

The arrangement nt table annoyed
Gerty. The boss, MacLean explained
gaily, would not he there for dinner.
He might come in later. Two men from
the Reclamation Service tried to enter-
tain Mrs. Hardln.

"It Isn't a battle." Innes looked
around the gay rectangle. "It's play!"

The thought followed her that eve-
ning. Outside, where the moonlight
was slivering the deck, and the quiet
river lapped the sides of the dredge,
Jose's strings, and his "umlgo's" throb-
bing from a dark corner, made the Il-
lusion of pence, convincing. This was
no battle. It was easy to believe her-
RClf again at Mare Island—the Delta a
miser.

Later, Gerty passed her, two-step-
ping divinely. Hefore her partner
turned his head, Innes recognized the
stiff back and straight poised head and
dancing step of Rlckard. She admit
ted be had distinction, grudgingly. She
could not tblnk of him except comparn
lively; always antithetically, balanced
against her Tom.

"I'm tired; let's rest here." Innes
drew Into the shadow of the great arm
of the dredge. They watched the
dancers as they passed, MacLean play
Ing the woman In "Pete's" nrms, Gerty
with Kickard, two other masculine cou-
ples. The Hurdlus were the only wom-
en aboard. _

It was because of Tom that Innes
felt resentment when the uplifted ap-
pealing chin, the lace ruffles fluttered
by. Tom, lying outside an unfriendly
tent I

It was easy, in that uncertain light,
to avoid Rickard's glance of recogni-
tion, Estrada, who had come aboard
with the manager, sought her out, and
then Crothers of the O. P. Again, she
saw Rlcknrd dnncing with the lingerie
gown. There seemed to be no attempt
to cover Gerty's preference; for Rlck-
ard, she was the only woman there I
Because she was Tom's sister, she had
a right to resent It, lo refuse to meet
his eye. Small wonder Tom did not
come to the Delta I

Going in with MacLpan, Jr., to the
nessroom for a glass of water, she met
Itickard, on his way out. She man-
aged to avoid shaking hands with him.
She wondered why she had consented
o give him the next waltz.

"He'll not find me," she determined.
ilncLenn followed her gladly to the
lark corner of the deck where's Jose's

guitar wns then syncopating nn nccom-
mnlmeut to his "umlgo's" voice.

To her surprise, Rfckard penetrated
ler curtain of shadows.

"Our dance, Miss Hardln? Give us
Sobr' Las Olas,' again, Jose."

The hand that barely touched his
rm wns stiff with antagonism. She
old herself that he had to dance with
ler— politeness, conventionality, de-
nanded It. Hut, Instantly, she forgot
ier resentment, and forgot their awk-
vurd relation. It was his dancing, not
erty's, then, that was "superb." Any-
ody could find skill uuder the leader-
hip nf that irresistible step. And then
he motion claimed her. She thought
f nothing; they moved us one to tbe
Iquld fulling beat.

The music diopped them suddenly,
them 'it. the stern of the deck,

l'lie silence wns complete. Rlcknrd
)roke it to ask her what she thought of
he camp.

Her resentments were recalled. She
'hindered through her impression of
ho lightness, the guyety.

"A work camp does not have to be
olemn. You'll find nil the grimness
00 want if you look beneuth the sur-
ace."
The guitars were tuning up. "Shall

It m hi* minute of rvvflaltom,
that waa what Ik* camp Ihoufht I Tb
wlf* of Hardln—Hardln I Why, he'i
bwii only pollla to her—they wertj al
Mends. What had ho said to call 4
this ouddi'o acorn? "Dancing—ajaln—
Had h« been all klnda of an aast

"My turn. Wai lane* I" demanded
Ma.l..»n. Jr.

"Oh. yea," abc cried, relief In be
tone.

Illrkard did not claim his danre
with Mr*. Hardln. lie stood when
the girl had left him, thinking. A few
minutes Inter. Gerty swept by In th
anna of llni-k. Latar, cams Inu*
with Junior; the two, thinking them
selves unseen, romping through a two
step like two young children. B* wa
never shown that aide of her. Usy aa
a young kitten, chatting merrily with
MacLeun I Should her eyes discover
him, Sim would be again th* haughty
young woiiiun!

He'd gone nut of his way to h* po-
lite to the wife of Uardln. What did
ho cure whut they thought? He'd On
Uh hla Job, and get out.

A minute Inter, he was being rowel
back to camp.

CHAPTER XXI.

A Compute Camp.
"Complete. Isn't It?" Estrada was

leading Innes Uardln through th* en
glneers' quarters,

"Yea, It's complete!"
Her Brother had told her at break

fast thut morning how grandly they
had been wasting time I She wouli
not let herself admire the precision o:
the arrangements, the showers back ol
the white men's quarters, the mesqult
shaded kitchen. Gerty's elaborate set
tlfng wns of a piece, It would seem
with the new management. House-
keeping, not fighting, then, the new
order of things!

Tom was nflre to get his gate done
She knew what it meant to him; to
the valley. The flood waters had to
he controlled. That depended, Tom
had proved to her, on the gate. And
the men dance and play house, as If
they were children, and every day
counting!

She thought she was keeping her ac-
cusations to herself, but KUrada was
wntchlng her face.

"We are here, you know, for n siege.
There are months of work ahead, hot
months, hard months. The men have
got to be kept well and contented. We
cun't lose any time by sickness—" He
wanted to add "nnd dissensions." The
split camp was painful to him, nn Es-
trada. "Even after we finish the gate,
if we do finish It—"

She wheeled on him, her eyes gleam-
ing like deep yellAw Jewels. "You've
never thought we could finish It!"

Estrada hesitated over his answer.
"You are a friend of Tom's, Mr. Es-

trada '!"
"Surely! But I am also an admirer

of Mr. Rickord, I mean of his methods.
I oan never forget the levee."

She had to acknowledge that Rick
aril had scored there. And the burn-
ing of the machinery had left a wound
that she still must salve.

"You have no confidence In the
gate?"

"The conditions have changed,"
urged Estrada. "You've seen the mess
tent? As it was planned, it was all
right, a hurry-up defense. Marshall
all along Intended the concrete gate
for the permanent Intake. Have you
seen the gnp the Hardln gate Is to
close? Have you heard what the last
floods did to It? It's now twenty-six
hundred feet, and Disaster island,
which your brother planned to anchor
to, swept away! If it can bo done, It
will, you can rest assured, with Rlck-
ard—" he saw the Hardln mouth then
—"and your brother's zeal, and the
strength of tlu> railroad back of them."

The camp formed a hollow trape-
zium ; the llurdlns' tents, and Mrs.
Dowker's, were Isolated on the short
parallel. Rickard's nimadn and his

take you back? 1 have this dance
vlth your sister."

She thought of Tom—on his lonely
ot outside his tent. She forgot that
lie had been asked n question. He
vns dancing nculn with Gerty! If that
illy little woman had uo scruples, no
ne fading, this man should nt least
Bard her. If he had been her lover,
e should be careful; he must see that
euple K-er* talking t>t them. She hnd
ecu the L'laiues that evening 1 The
MOMS*; n-lallon between the two men
BOOM rwtyl tact. If not decency! It
ns outrageous.
RSekard stood waiting to be dls-

I N pmaaM, the uncer-p ^
Iicht. Inr anger came to him. Sh«

H)ked taller, older; there wns a liaise
f acnattf j*'»«lun ia Uer eyes.

She Waved Her Hand Gayly.
ent were huddled with the engineers'.

Across, toward the river, behind Ling's
nesqultes, began another polygon, tbe

camp of foremen nnd white labor.
Some of these tents were empty.

"Is this Mexico, or the StatesV
asked Innes.

"Mexico." She wondered why he
halted so nbruptly. She did not see,
for the glare In her eyes, a woman's
skirt in the raniada they approached.

Estrada marched on.
Outside the ramada, the two women

met. UrrVy'a step carried her pant
like n hleli-hri.'d horse. Her high heels
cut Into the hard sand. There was a
suggestion of prance in her tulen. She
waved her hand piyly at the two,
cried, "How imt ft Is!" and passed on.

Innes saw Rickard at his loug pine
table used for a desk.

"I can see it all from here." Not for
money would the sister of Tom Har-
ilin fa in!

At table, that evening, her family
bawd with surprise (Icrtj's announce-
ment that they were to eat In the mess
tent with the men. It was too hot tp
C*)Ot any longer; this had been one ̂
the aillUW. dan In the year.

She to bear a protest

tb* a n arrangement from Too. M M
wa* In *•« a new development—sullen
re«lgnail«<o If b* would sec*pt It. ah*
nm«t not argue. Both sister and broth-
er knew why it was too warm to cook
any

CHAPTIR XXII.

A Visit «• MaltfWMtf*.
Mm. llardln'a deacon! on th*

that afternoon waa sucressfnl, but Dot
satisfactory. 8h* bad found tb* man-
ager brief to curtnaaa. 81M waa given
no eirua* to linger. Bh* traced Rlrt-
ard's manner to the iirewuc* of llar-
L«im. and snatched at her m*.
too, could be businesslike and brief.
Her errand waa of business; her man-
ner should recommend berl

Illrkard had Men her making
straight toward the ramada. It wa*
not the first time; her efforts to line
her nest hsd Involved them all and
often. But today, be was In a bad
lumor.

"For the Lord's sake." he groaned
o MarLean aa she approached.

UacLean'a grin covered relief. He had
never heard Itickard express himself
on the subject before. "The dead-set
Hanlln's wife was making at Casey,"
was the choice gossip and speculation
of the young engineers on tbe Delta.
tfacLean had a bet up on the outcome,
le grinned more securely.

1 am not going to spare any oibre
carpenters," growled Rlckard. It was
an Inauspicious day for Mrs. Hardln's
visit. Thlngn hud gone wrong. Vex-
ations were piling up. A tilt with Bar-
din that morning, a telegram from
Marshall; he was feeling sore. Des-
perately they needed labor. Wooster
lad just reported, venomously, It ap-

peared to Rickard's spleen, increasing
drunkenness among the Indians.

Gerty's ruffles swept In. Her dress,
be blue mull with the lace medallions,

accented the hue of her eyes, nnd
ooked deliriously cool that glaring
lesert day. Her parasol, of pongee,
vus lined with the same baby hue.
Ier dainty fairness and childish nf-
ablllty should have made an oasis In
hat strenuous duy. but Rickard's dls-
ntrgrutlon of temper was too com-
ilete. He rose stiffly to meet her, and
Is manner demanded her errand.
She told it to him, plaintively. Her

yes were appealing, Infantile. Would
t he too much to ask, would Mr.
tlekard mind In Ihe least, he must be
perfectly frank and tell her If they
vould be In the way at nil. hut while
his hot spell lasted, could they, the
hree of them, eat In the mess tent
vlth the men?

"Surely I" Rlckard met It heartily.
ihe would find It rough, but If she
ould stand It, yes, he thought It a
ood idea.
And then there wns nothing for h*r

0 do but go. Her retreat was grace-
ul, without haste, dijrnlned. She
mlled a farewell at MacLean, who
v«s watching the approach of Innes
Inrdin and Estrada. Rlckard did not
ee the nborted entrance of Ilardin's
Ister and the young Mexican. Ho
vns Itching to be at his work.

He let out a growl when Mrs. Hnr-
In was out of earshot.
"Shucks! What in Halifax do wom-

n come to a place like this for7
here's Hardin—brings In two women

o cook for him. and now, please mny
hey all eat with the men?"

His secretary subdued a chuckle.
le was visualizing a procession of
•oxes of choice Ilnviinns—from Bode-
eldt, Ilnnilin and the rest of the
ing. He need not buy a smoke for
year.
Rlckard threw himself back In his

hair. "Take this letter, MacLean. To
FarshBll." Then his worry diverted

ilm. "Who In thunder is selling liquor
o ray Indians?"

"Hold on; that letter can wait. You
et the horses up, MacLean, and we'll
de down to Maldonndo's. It's his
lace to stop this liquor business, not

mine."
A few hours later they were up-

roachlng ihe adobe walls of Mnldo-
ado. They found the Rate locked. A
oraan, whose beauty had faded Into
tragic whisper, a ghastly twilight of

uggestlon. eurae to their knock, and
nbarred the gate for the white
rangers. Mystery hung over the In-
osure like a pall.
Rlcknrd told his errand. Maldonado
luttereii and swore. By the mother
f Mary the Virgin, that thing would

fthe buttoned b*ra*M tboaghtfally Into
s frock of pal* CBlwad sjsjalln. crmss
slipping toward canary. Whit* waa
too glaring on a rod-hot day Ilk* ibis.
Pink waa too hot Mw too (Malta. A
parasol of pastel green, and an* looked
Ilk* a sprig of fragrant mignonette.

MM found tb* ops* spec* of tb*
trsnesJam swarming with strsntv
dark fares. So sliest their coining she
had not heard Ihe arrival ol th* tribaa.
She Isolated tbe Coeopana, stately aa
lirouse statues, their long hair stream-
ing, or wound mad-caked under the
brilliant headdoths. Foregathering
with thoni were men of other trlhco;
these most b* the Yurass and Degul-
noa, the men needed on the river.
These were the men wbo were to work
on tho raft*, weave tb* great mat-

thrown

un demanding,
Turnuielwa

together

piquant
sweetheart*

tbls wIMemaas.

stopped. He showed to the senors,
ith pride, his badge. He was a ru-

nic; he was there to uphold the law.
e had caught some of those drunken

ndinns on the road. He had brought
lem here.
Maldonado showed three men In a
eked shed, deep in drunken stupor,
o thought tho liquor was obtained

omewhere back In the sandhills. He
ould find the place. But the senor
ust be patient; his hands were so

ull.
Both men were glad to get away
om the place and Maldonado. Ob-
ousiy he was a brute; undoubtedly

e was a liar.

CHAPTER XXII I .

A White Woman and a Brown.
For a few weeks Mrs. Hardln found
e mess tont diverting. Before the
elta hnd expanded the capacity of
le camp her soft nook had beeu over-
vxed. her hospitality strained. The
en of the reclamation service, thrown
ito temporary Inactivity, were eager
o accept the opportunity created for
nother. Falling that other, her zeal
ud flagged. Events were moving
ulckly at the break ; Rlckard was ab-
irbed. Mrs. Hurdln told herself thnt
was the heat she wished to escape;

ot to her own enr did she whisper
mt she was following Itickard, nor
tit the percolator and chafing dish,

er shelves and toy kitchen were n
asted effort. She kept on good terms
1th herself by ignoring self-confl-
>nces.
Rickard. the discovery unfolded
owly, took his meals irregularly. His

A Woman Unbarred th* Gate.

tresses. A squad of short-haired PI
mas with their squaws and babies
and their gundy bundles, gaped at the
fair -haired woman as she passed. The
central space was filling up with Pi
mas nnd Marlcopus, Papagnes, too;
she knew them collectively by their
short hair. These were brush cutters.
This, then, meant the beginning of
renl activity, Tom would nt last be
satisfied. He would no longer sulk
and rage alternately nt the hold-up of
the work.

Before she reached Rickard's rn-
IIIIHIII she saw that another woman
was there. Site caught an impassioned
gesture. Her only surmise rested on
Innes. Gerty saw that she was dark;
she looked ihe halfbreed. The brown
woman drew back as the white woman
entered. Gerry smiled nn airy reas-
surance. She herself would wait. She
did not want to be hurried. She told
Rickard that she had plenty of time.

"There Is something you want to tell
me?" Rickard's patience was cour-
teous but firm. He would hear her er-
rand first. Gerty, remembering the
imploring attitude of the stranger, de-
termined that she would not be sent
away.

"Will .von excuse me, senora? It
will be only n minute."

She was to tell her errand, and
briefly ! Gerty swept past the intruder.

"Sit down, Mrs. Hardln."
Resenting the inflection, she said

she would stand. Her voice wns n
little hard, her eyes were veiled, as
she told her mission. Her usual flu-
ency drugged; she felt a lack of sym-
pathy. In short, she proposed a com-
missary department, herself in charge.

"I'd like to feel I wns of some use,"
urged Gerty. "My heart is bound up
in this undertaking; If I'm allowed to
stay, I'd like to help along. This Is
the only way I can, the woman's way."

"Aren't you taking a good deal on
yourself, Mrs. Hardin?"

Then she forgave his hesitation
quite, as it was of her he was think-
ing. "Not If It helps." Her voice was
low and soft, as If this were a secret
between them.

What had ah* built bar bnpM on? A
word bare, s translated phrase, at
magnified glance. 8he would not bar
tmr the new worry. Why. It would It*
all right. In the meantime sbe would
show them all what a woman with
eierullve ability cmld do.

Kit down, aenora," mid ftlekard to
tbe brown woman, Maldouedo'a wife.
'Don't be frightened. We won't 1st
Mm hurt you." Ulckanl vulgarised
his Caatlllan to the reach of her rude
illalert. ramillar as was Rlcknrd with
Ihe prana' speech In their own coun-
try, he nmld not keep up with her
atory. Lurid words ran pant hla eara.
Ont of the tumble of abuse, ot shame
and misery he mugbt a new uotn.

"You say Maldonado himself sells
liquor to the Indians?"

"Bsh, senor!" Someone might hear
him! She looked over a terrified
shoulder. That had slipped out, the
selling of the liquor. Kne could have
told her story without that; ahe want-
ed to deuy It. lUlentleasly Itlckprd
made her repeat It, acknowledging tbe
truth.

"What makes you tell me now?"
Rlcknrd hunted for the ulcer. He
knew there wus a personal wrong.
"What baa Maldonado been doing to
you? Has he left you?"

ITO BK CONTINUED.)

DID NOT INVENT TELESCOPF

But Gslileo Waa th* First to Peretlv*
Its Possibilities In the Study of

Astronomy.

The nnme of the man who first
framed and used a telescope for the
observation of the heavenly bodies Is
Galileo Galilei, though little known In
thnt form. It wns this scientist, who
died January 8, 1042, who. It may be
snld, first gave stability and force to
the theory which places the sun In the
center of the planetary system. In
April or Mny. 160!), Galileo heard nt
Venice of n little tubular Instrument
made hj Hans Llhhershey of Mlddle-
burf,', which made distant objects ap-
pear nearer, and he immediately ap-
plied himself to experimentation on the
means by which such nn Instrument
could be produced. Procurlna a couple
of spectacle classes, each philn on one
<lde, but one convex nnd the second
concave on the other side, and apply-
ing his sf$ to the concnve sla-ss. he
found thnt objectR were magnified
three times, and brought apparently
nearer. Soon after having made one
which could tnagplfy 030 times. Gali-
leo commenced observations on the sur-
face of the moon, which he discovered
to be irregular, like that nf the earth,
and on Jupiter, which, In 1010. he as-
certained to be nttemled hy four
stars, as he culled them, which after-
ward proved to be Its satellites.

Make the Minutes Worth While.
Weak characters yield the future to

the passing minute. And you can't tell
them about It. The best way to make
people dislike you Is to be constantly
reminding Ihem of the use of time.
Each man prides himself In being his
own boss, btlt coming days will give
the lie. to Hint little fiction that we can
use the present In frivolity and imp
glory in tlie future. The trouble with
most of us is that we have the wrong
dea of pleasure. We find it only in lev-
lly nnd nonsense. This is a bore to
tlie man of brains. Minutes that do
not contribute something worth while
to life are counted lost. He finds joy
only in what adds to greater fitness
i.nd develops the broadest character
—Exchange.

One Poor Use of Education.
"Education is a blessin'," said Uncle

SJhen, "but .tes! de same de man dat
ills In his time signln' I. O. U.'s would

>e better off if he hadn't learnt to
Mite,"

The consumption of newsprint pn-
er by the dally, weekly nnd monthly

publications of Australia runs about
4,000 tons a month.

FORCED TO WAIT FOB NEWS

People Got Information Slowly Before
the Invention of the Telegraph

and the "Wireless."

Today when the latest news of the
day is flushed all over the world by
wire and wireless, we are apt to
forget the difficulties of gathering
news before telegraphs were in gen-
eral operation. Th'e earliest fnst news
courier service of record was reported
by Marco Polo, who relates that Geng-
his Khan, ruler of Chinese Tartary In
the thirteenth century, sent relays of
couriers across the country, covering
about 300 miles each day.

David Hale, manager of the New
York Journal of Commerce from 1827
until some time in the 30's, found his
paper shut out of a news-gathering
combination, so he organized an inde-
pendent service. He first created a
private news boat service, which en-
abled him to scoop nil his competitors
In bringing the first news of the French
revolution to this country. During the
exciting period of Jackson's adminis-
tration he established n horseback ex-
press service from Philadelphia to
Sew York, which resulted in the insti-
tution of the celebrated "Halifax ex-
press."

Richard Hanghton. founder of the
Boston Atlas, used relays of horses to
gather election news In Massachu-
setts, nnd he wns able to print the
returns of the election of 1830 at 9
o'clock on the morning after election.

JUDGED BY SKILL AT POKER

Business Man Estimated Another's
Qualifications by His Actions

at the Card Table.

After all. there Is something to be
learned from cards, even If the aver-
age gambler, who plays for the pas-
sion of the game and for the money he
expects, does not always learn it. A
I-os Angeles business man recently
asked an acquaintance, "What do you
think about Smith? Do you think he
would be a good man to *oke Into onr
firm?" His friend looked him straight
In trie eye and replied, "Yes, I think
he'd be a first-class man to tie to and
I'll tell you why. I played poker with
him last night and I discovered that he
plays safe. He is what religious-
minded people call 'good;' what cau-
tious, conservative people cnll 'wis<!,'
and what the world In general, espe-
cially the bold ones, cnll a coward—
but a man whom nonrly every one se-
cretly respects, fnvfee and almost
fears. He never takes a chance. He
doesn't pamble. When he liets on a
hand he's got the cards. When he
doesn't get the cards he lays his hand
down with a smile and waits until
they 'come to him,' and then he plays
'em to the limit. Yes. I think he's
safe, all right. He could play with my
money at a card table or In the fieJd
of business."—Los Angeles Times.

The Attraction.
1 have a friend In East Africa who

writes from a remote village that he
was much puzzled recently by the
marked Interest in himself shown hy
the natives, says the Clubman In Pall
MbII Gazette. First the "iiin.vor," In a
much-worn dresscont and a fancy red
waistcoat (worn outside the coat) ar-
rived and walked round and round the

reakfast was gulpod. down before the j Englishman at « spot where he was
omen appeared; his dinners where

found them.
"No wonder 1" reflected Oerty Hnr-

cooking Is so bad." Small
m s n l g f foraged for his

"Ling
onder the
eals.
She (milled out n mission as she
y across bat hod that hot afternoon,
er duty hemme so clear that she
uld no loner lie still. Immediately
a must retrieve her weeks of ldle-
•ss; what must KW-karU iriuL uf bc/J

superintending the erectiou of a "wire-
less." Later the native gentleman re-
quested that In the afternoon he
mlRht brine his friends, which he did
to tlie number of a dozen; and they.
like he, proceeded to walk round the
soldier, peering curiously into his face.
In the evening they returned with
food offerings. And the reason of this
flattering attention turned out to be
a gold tooth, v. filch tlw.v

Maintains Equal Humidity.
The «ir in nil ports of a cigar cane,

vault or other place*"where moist-
ure Is needed Is kept equally
humid by a new device In which
an electric fan drives Its hreeses
through a box filled with absorbent
material soaked In water.

Domestic Diplomacy.
Brownsnme—"To keep pence ID fhe

faintly a man must occasionally give in
to his wife." Wilkle
There an- times when I let my wife
make me do exactly as I plcnse.'*

Success and Defeat.
Success Is so hard to endure,

etui cndiiri
one victory. Success goes to the heart
and latent ttaaa to "de feet." It makes
them work harder.—Ralph Parlette.

Peat Used in Making Fertilize!
Italian peat too low In fuel ...

e used for henflnc Is being titlll ' '0

—-• , : .-.

PLUMBING md MUIWC
Esmunt

BEACH HAVEN PLUMBING CO.

INSURANCE'S
AMOVKT OT YOB*

Tioir, Am i WILL
*UTB TOT mmr.

W. S. Cranmer, Cedar Run, N. J.

O. J. HAMMELL COMPANY
PLEASANTVILLE. N. J.

DESIGNERS AND MANUFACTUMRS W

ARTISTIC M E M Q R I A L S

MARBLE — GRANITE — BRONZE

Specimen of work erected at Torn* ittvas?
Cameterj for Ex-Sheriff Holmam.

An Imitation Takes For Its
Pattern the Real Article
TfaaM wu a n w aa Utatiaai ButW «| ui

Lnhaam alwaya conafefWt the etasfae aUfda.
•woine is what yen aak far, bectoaa geouftw
mibm*frt*ti»t&m
Irat depsmrf far
to tell yoa m
when you aik lor the cationcs keaaaM a*
profit aa tiwiadt
]TM caa get taa |

Refuse Imitations.
Get What You Ask For! J

If Your Business
O M of th* atraaaaat thin** in a

am start oat with th* Intantton ot
t i n tod. tot vis say, that It to tataf *•
•Ml* alt be 0*4. g*t It for $l»0. Ta*la«tfca<J«
taaittr is Jast Mk« taJdac th* adfa «« a ksdla.
with a daU Iwlfa. bat tt«r»«*« •"•• 1« 6 |*L'S?
aani ant *nyt«a« aa «»<oUr. anwothlr. «r*astr ant
vita a sharp call*. Advarttata* oasht •» hhtra a Ml

Isn't Worth Advei
aaa* a Httl* aN tar crtedln»
arala ot pvataat reatataeoa.

tt I* Us laat Urn dollara aVrt arc npant an i
n i l* . « la to* laat poood at pavartkU Ufa. a
strain ot 11*0 poands tn hraa* a walgftt. I M f i - . -
pwd. Ton aan apasd •» ! >tMndn an It. and tact* «*
itartad. If y«a want to hraaithat «hal
paaadaorari

R woald

a u aa«a4 •» ! pimada an It. aaa tact* o* — .
yoa want to kraal feat chain fa* *U1 anta to atwat
anln i M add tha otnar «*<"**«•• ft a f lw lL

ft *MHTB»T» k«> a*U«r to haw wan l«*l
to hattar to apsad » lot tor a taoro**a«r o>c0f
| l t « tar an* thnt la laaBoUM.—«aoa and

I
a» tt* •* •*
* than mt ap

Advertise It For Sale.
It is no use advertising unless

you have the Goods, and no use
having the Goods unless you
advertise.

a gold t , . g
must bsTTC ^rowu In IUJ friend s muuth.' the manufacture of nitrogen fecr**-

Turn Over
New Leaf

Bjr •v.bscrlbina*
THIS
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AHTKIt la celebrated all over the
world. Ihuugh not hy all Ihe world.
Ahum one third uf the |HH>|I1« uf
the rlvllUiHl world will oharrve
the day H» a iiiiiimiHiiorallon of
the resurrection of Je»u« of Niuu
reth- which l< to say lhat about
one llilrd of the clvllUcd world U
ChrUiinn. Unughly apenklue, there
riv aluiui ,*HtTi,«IOii,o*K* Chrl»tlau»

ai.d about 1,082.000.001. non Chiislliin*. The
Christians are thua clasullteil: Itoinan Catholics,
mimtBbi Eastern churchea. 120,000,000; I'rot-
estmil churrhen. 17l,6no,00U. The noli Chrlailaua
are thus clasuMed: Jews, 12,2Oft,000; Mohninm*-
ilanx, F f . f l t v W : lluddhlatH. l.'IK.IHI.OOii; Illndim,
'JIO>M).000: Confuclanlsta nnd Tnulnta. :»«i.«IO.(«»t:
ShlutnlatH, 2ft.000.000; Anlmlsts, 1S8.270.000; lin-
classine<l. 1.-I.2H0..MI.

The Christian^ may be gengraimlciilly clumdtlcd
thus:

Kuni|ie— Komnn Catholic, 183,7<«>,<MI0: Eastern
ihiirclu-a. U8.000.000; Protestnut churches, U.1.000.-

Asia—lloinnn Catholic, n.nOO.OOO; Knstem
churches, 17.2UO.OOO; prou-siunt rhurches, U,000..
000.

Africa—Roman Cutliolic. tfiOOftOO; Kn«t«n
churches, Ŝ OO.OtW; Protestunt churches. 2,7fiO.O(>o.

North America—It..man Catholic. .'10.700,(100;
KiiHt»rn churches, 1,000,000; Proteataut I llUllUll.

South America—Honiiin Catholic,
Protestant c h u r c h e s
400,000.

Oceunlca — R o m a n
C a t h o l i c , 8,200,000;
Protestant churches. 4,-
500.000.

The Jews are thus
distributed: Kurope. 0,-
SiO.OOO; Asia, 500.000;
Afrlcn, 400,000; North
A m e r i c a , 2,000,00(1;
South America, :!.">.(KH>;
Oceiiiiicn, 25,(K10.

Another geographical
classification Is this:

Kurope — Christians,
374.700.000; o t h e r
faiths, 14,000,000; total,
3KS.S10.000.

Asia—Christians. 28,-
7(KV()00; other faitlis,
863,500,000; total. 802,-
200,000.

Africa — Christians,
SfiOOfiOO; other falth.-i,
149.871.000; total. 158,-
1121.000.

North America—Christians. 102,70(1,000; otHer
fallhs, 10.28o.000; total. 112.W35.OOO.

South America—-Christians, 30,uoo,ooo; other
faiths. 1,400,000; total, 38,000,000.

(>"eanica—Christians, 12.700,000; other faiths,
' iifityJOOO; total, Bo,626,O0Q.

It way safely be snid thnt the allied Christian
nations will celebrate Kaster this year with un-
usual solemnity. The life Immortal is a comfort-
ing belief just now, when the world has been
brought face to face with death by the gre»: war
as timer before. Probably also It will be cele-
brated as usual in Germany, for the Hermans muke
much ado over Kaster.

Easter in Russia.
SrVGii in distracted Uussia {Saster will be ob-

served, for the Greek Catholic church makes touch
of the celebration and Kaster observance is a part
of the national life. Cerlalnly Kaster of 1SI18 was
observed as usual in many parts of Kussia, al-
though the anarchist disorders were well under
way. Here is a lilt, of description from a letter
written from Kief iu 1018:

"Kaster is the greatest festival of all the year;
Infinitely more so than Christmas. At 12 o'clock
we drove out to the 'l.arva,' the oldest monastery
and the richest In all Kussia. Can you Imagine a
huge courtyard surrounded hy a 40-foot wall and
immense covered gateway, groups of large white
buildings nil nhlnze with light, with the snow for
a background; the center building the church,
doors open, the inside lighted hj>" a thousand can-
dles, and the chanting of 1,500 priests. In the
open courtyard were thousands of soldiers with
uncovered heads, each bearing a lighted candle,
To the right stands the bell tower, a wonderful
structure, over 200 feet high. At the stroke of 12
the most wonderful hells In Russia peal forth as
you have never heard bells In America. Thousands
of voices cry 'Christ is risen,' and the priests come
forth and inarch around tlie building."

In the days hefore the great war no festivals in
Kurope attracted so many foreigners as the cele-
bration In Rome of the holy week. It wns not
unusual for more than 10,000 visitors to be pres-
ent, a large proportion of them being English and
Americans—and nlso Protestants. Doubtless there
will be many visitors this Kasier season. Kaster
Sunday Is the culmination of the ceremonies. The
pope himself officiates at high mass in St. Peter's
with the most gorgeous ritual. It Is afler he ex-
tends his blessing that the papers containing prny-
ers are thrown down from his balcony to be
scrambled for by tlie congregation.

Jerusalem, the Holy City.
The celebration of this Kaster iu .leriisulem will

probably be noteworthy. It is Ihe first Kaster In
seven consecutive centuries which finds the holy
city permanently freed from the misrule of the
Moslem. Molianunedan misrule and oppression
had their beginning 13 centuries ago, but the Cru-
saders held possession of the city twice-j-once
under (iodfrey of Bouillon (10MI-1187) ami again
under Frederick II (1228-1244). The Britten., un-
der General Allenby, were In possession at Easter
of 1918. hut fighting was going oil Iu all the sur-
rounding region and the fate of the city was still
In the balance.

In normal times business In Jerusalem comes to
la stop at the Kaster season and religious cere-
monial is the dominating interest. It Is a
sort of fourfold celebration. The Moham-
medans contribute by holding a pilgrimage to the
totab of Moses. The Jews celebrate the passover.

Both the Oreel
l.ntin Christian

Clirlsttnn
churelu'S

the most striking ceremonies Is
celebrated by the Greek church
In the Church of the Holy Sepul-
chcr and is locally called "Mir-
acle of the Holy Fire." The en-
thusiasm IN KO great that at
several celebrations hundreds of
worshipers have been crushed to
death.

The essential features of the
ceremony are the reception and
dissemination of the "holy lire."
The lire Is kindled In the holy
sepulcher, and passed out
through an opening made for

the purpose In the side of the holy tomb. It Is
then made use of to light candles with which every
worshiper is equipped. The intention Is to sym-
hollste the descent of the Holy Spirit. The candles
are kept us sacred relics and are relighted only at
marriages, btiihs and deaths.

The reception of the fire Is the work of the
patriarch. He appears at the bend of a gorgeous
procession of ecclesiastics—bishops, archbishops
and priests. He lends his followers three times
nround the holy tomb and enters when passing the
doorway the third time, leaving his followers
standing"by. Shortly nfter the "holy tire" appears
through Hie opening In Ihe form of a blazing
torch. Men have been appointed to snatch the
torch. These light their own candles iiml pass It
en to their neighbors; every burning candle be-
comes a train leading on the •sacred tire to a hun-
dred others. Hobert Hlcheus' description of the
scene is in part this:

"It came at last. With n fierce gesture as of
savage exultation Ihe long-haired priest withdrew
his arm from the hole and held up a great bunch
of llaming candles. And then delirium seized the
dose-packed thousands. All the mouths opened to
let out yells, shrieks and the wild titterings of
women. All Ihe arms gesticulated with frenzy
toward the smoky yellow Humes. All Ihe bodies
struggled desperately, cruelly to get lo them. And
the priest dipped his torch, and suddenly lire he-
gnn to rush through tlie great church. The patri-
arch tore out of the holy sepulcher and fell In
the (Jreek cathedral with the tire In his bauds.
From the balconies near the blue star-s|iangled
dome masses of candles were let down by long
cords, were lighted by priests below and were
drawn up flaming. Fire encircled the rotunda,
three tiers of tire. . . . Through the glare, Ihe
smoke, the roaring, the procession . . . bishops
and priests, accompanied by soldiers, by acolytes,
by banncr- bearers, by canvasses beating the floor
with their staves. . . . Down tin1 avenue of
banners nnd muskets and torches came bearded
and long-haired men in magnificent vestments,
. . anil the gorgeous Armenians, almost like mov-
ing idols, clad In the Jewels nf their wonderful
treasury; and the withered-looking Copts and ilie
astounding Abyssinlans, in magenta, with partly
s'haved heads aud great tufts of coarse hair, like
tlie gaudy puppets that people a nightmare."

From (ime immemorial the Christians of Jeru-
salem have observed the events of Christ's passion,
death nnd resurrection In complete nnd dramatic
fashion, nnd It was from Jerusalem that Kaster
customs spread to other parts of the world. The
earliest record of these observances Is In 3H.r>. At
that time Ihe Christians strove to realize by ap-
propriate ceremony nnd ritual the events of the
last acts in the life of Jesus. Kneh event was com-
memorated, as far as possible, on tlie spot of its
occurrence.^ The proper passages from Ihe (Jospel
were read and appropriate prayers were said as
the clergy and people went Iu procession from
place to place—Kelhany, (ietlisemane, (iolgotha,
the sepulcher anil Olivet. It was during the mid-
dle ages that the character of the ceremonies
chungeit greatly, taking on spectacular features
which have persisted to the present day.

Tradition with more or less accuracy has fixed
the course or the Via Dolorosn and the 11 stations
at which Ihe chief events on the way to the cross
occurred. It is followed by thousands of visitors
on Kaster week.

Kasier Is the principal festival of the Christian

year for the rOMM thnt It comiuemornies the res-
urrection of .leaim. I,, t|1(. Bonls of Paul. "If
Ofcrtat be not risen, then Is our preaching vain and
.vour IiiMi Is nlso vtiln." "But." he wiyti, "now la
• 'hrlst rlKen from the dead and become the hrst
rruitK of them that aleep." Which In to (ray that
Ihe Christian religion Simula on the resuirectlun of
Jesus.

Pagan Ritea Survlvt.
Hut the Kaster season Is observed by millions

who ore not even nominally Christian*. They do
not celebrate Ihe resurrection of Christ, but lalhi'r
the end of winter, the approach of sprint;, the k*
KinulUR of life in nature after the lonu sleep of
winter. Celebrations of Ihis kind antedate re-

1'orded history. When Chrlstianlly entile Into the
world the Christian church adopted anil modified
such of Ihese pajtaii rites of celebration us It eoubl
not abolish. This uccounls for the iniiny i|iieer
rites of the Christian observance of Kaster In
various pans of the world. They are pagan rites
that had their origin In the remotest past, mid
have been moilitled hy time find custom and a
ihanjt leaning,

Thus the pirada of fashion to' Kaster nionilnu
church services In the lart[e American cities hail
Its origin BgM tgp In the superstition that failure
to wear lit least one new piece of clolbhiK would
brinK bail luck dUtiBf the year. The use of the
egg us n K.vmhol of new life Is fur older than I'hrla-
tliinllv. The Kaster rabbit Is a survival of an oM,
old superstition. The use of (lowers as an expres-
sion of rejoicing Is probably almost as old as man
himself. The paschal candles are In another
form the hcntlrcs Lighted by our remote ancestors
to celebrate the arrival of spring.

.lust how the rnhhlts manured to got Into the
E&Ster celebrullon nobody seems to be able to
find out with any certainly. Anyway, they are
not properly rnbhlhs; they are hares, rudoubledly
the association of the hare with Kaster and iis
Cflga W l l s Introduced here by the Hermans, but
where they Kot the ideii Is \\ltitl none of the anti-
quarians hnve been able to learn to their satisfac-
tion. As fur us they have goBfl they ti.mire this
way: The relation between the moon and the
bare is fairly close. The relation of Hie moon to
Knster Is very close, (iradually In undent times
Ihe hare seems to have become associated with
Kasier ii net with Kaster e^iis.

Easter ant.- the Egg.
Kasier without efj^s—fresh laid, dyed and sujjai

—would be like Christmas without Santa Clans,
the stocking and the tree. And the association of
the e<rn wltli Knster is easily explained. Many of
the old peoples of earlh have used the egg from
time Immemorial as the symbol of Ihe Rerin of
life. The wise men of old tanght that the world
was hutched from an t-xg. All over the pagan
world It signified fertility and potential life. The
place of Die egjj was therefore linni.v lixed in the
aprlDg celebrations thai long antedated Christ aud
the Christian Raster. The Christian church found
the egg so tlrmly esiabllsbed as an Easier symbol
that it could not be dislodged. Therefore Ihe
church adopted the agg and adopted It as a sym-
bol of the resurrection. In the transition of Kaster
from a heathen tu a Christian festival the tradi-
tion of the egg elands unbroken. When Ihe eol-
orlng of ew;s began, to the Christian ihe white
slood for the immaculate conception; the red for
tlie blood of Ihe redemption, and the yellow for
the dawn of the resurrection morn.

It is natural thnt uniny queer relics of ancient
est! customs should have •survived, while many
have died on Ihe Hay. For Instance, the rulers of
earth nn longer Indulge In Kaster ORKS wholesale.
After the Kasier celebration found Its way Into
Prance every hen roost in the country was
searched for the largest eggs, which were taken
us a tribute to the Icing. And alter the Kaster
liiKli miifM In the clmpel of the Louvre there were
brought Into the royal cabinet pyramid* of glided
ecss decked with verdure. The chaplain, after
blessing tlit-in. distributed ihem among the persons
of the cotlrt In the presence of his most Christian
majesty.

In the time of Henry 1, eggs were In great de-
mand on Kaster morn. In the lower Is nn old
royal roll with an account of entry, "18(1 for 400
eggs to be used for ornamental purpose* for
Kaster."

That the whole world associates the egg with
Kusler Is shown by the fact Unit the Christian
children In Mesopotamia play Hie same mane at
Knsler of "picking" eggs that American boys do.
In Kngland In nmiiy place* the boys and girls
"roll" their colored eggs. Just as the Washington
children do on the White House grounds. This
White House egg-relllog, by ihe way. Is quite a
celebration and us a curious spectacle Is worth
seeing.

There are many curious customs lhat obinln at
Master that have nothing to ilo with the day.

| MANY OLD LEXsCiNDS OF E.AS 1 £<K
All Christian Peej-.ta Have Them in

One Form 01 Another, Some
Cxtrtmeiy Ancient.

Many curious and beautiful legends
ire associated with Kaster *'tid Holy
week, some of them ilntlng from the
days wlien the peoples of northern
Euronp worshiped BcMtro, or Osttrn.
the spring goddess, whose nnme Is still
preserved In the word "Kaster."

In a few remote places the legend
lingers that the sun dances In the
skies when It rises on Kaster morning.
Some of the Irish peasantry even now
rise before dawn and go out to a hill-
top to watch the "sun dance," for It Is
snld that those who do so will get their
wishes.

At one time this belief prevailed
throughout the British Isles. Herrick

| refers to "the dancing Kaster Day,"
hut even In his time people were begln-

I ning to doubt If the phenomenon real-
I ly debarred, for Sir Thomas Browne
j in Ids Vulgar Krrors, published In 1(J4fi,
I says: "We shall not, I hope, dispar-
age the Resurrection of our Redeemer
If we say that the sun doth not dance
on Kaster Pa*."

Throughout Kurope colored eggs fire
exchanged on this festival. In token of

j the Resurrection, for, even iu pre-
! Christian times, nn egg wns regardwl
j as a type of new life, and*the ancient

DURING THE LENTEN SEASON
Observances That Have Become Es-

sential Part -f the Forty-Day
Period of Mourning.

'-'t about tb** I,en-

came from n custom In the sixteenth
century of ili-corntlng the Interior of
churches In blue.

On Shrove Tuesday the old mstr.in
In

Several ImVo
t»n nut! Kiisrer ms'oms. HO we give a | of eating panenbes is "till kept.
few here. The wortt I,ent conies from } the seventeenth century the pancake
no old Anirio-Saxon word inonniug > hell wa* rung in nil towns at 4 o'clock
lemrhtide. nnd It is the HI days before! in the morning of Shrove Tuesday to
Kaster. The Monday liefore Lent com-1 fell tlie people It «MM time to make Ti • «sir-rolling custom at Faster
•u «n.-es was culled Blue Mon.lay, and j Ihe pancakes. The bell ram^a^lp nt | Hun datea back about 1,200 years, snd

H p. in., nfter which hour no more
pJUH'Hkt's could b« inride.

Ash Wednesday was front flic pnpnl
custom of inHklnu the sitfn of th*1 cross
oft the forehends of ppniti-ntK, nnd on
thf* «lfly the I-ent propi-r IIPKHII, nn*I
does yet. Palm Sunday, or the Sun-
• IMV hefore Ktwter, hj -•'". • nllwl In
Si-ottnud * 'nr> Sunday, nnd M) tunny
IMTM they mill h:iv<* the old ciisintn
of ontiTiir "care" cafc<**- w U d i are
snntM Ctftai hake4l ul th | 0 i

Ktoplinns and PsrstaiM exchanged
dyed »r painti'd pgn* Ht their spring
fostivals, when all HIM world seems to
Hpoak of Resurrection after the cold

\ and darkness of the winter.
KKJJS dyeif red were regarded us pur-

l tlcularly syniholical of the death nnd
resurrection of our Lord. Orlulnnlly
the Knstcr CKKS ijivon to children were
real ones, tinted pad, purplo, g1*eod or

, \o||ow. or covered with gold lenf. Kjfg
rollinu' Is an old Kaster Monday fimuxp-
ipent in the nrirth of Knntp*\ and the
custom has travt^ed to America.

wns first don«» In Kntrlflnf! *+y the
monks, who held the §gg us H sytnbnl
of tlie ItesiirrtM-tion. It WHS first done
in America in the colonial days.

Chinese Tea Houses.
Just n* Knjrhmd has hij:li\\ny tav-

erns and »is we have PMsBlMMM along
our hl^hwayH. $n IUIH China her ten
hniifes, The Chinese do not Indolf*
much in Intoxicants, and leu Is about
the Htrunjrcst drink they consume. Tea
hnu•*•*•* there are alHiut nn numerous
UH tee crvam and svda resorta are here.

LEVIATHAN BRINGS BACK MORE MIDDLE WEST DOUGHBOYS

J
The utemner Levliiilum liriiiKlnn a lot more mlidlle weatetn iliiuilihoyn hnck from Krone?. The |Hinrnlt> are of

BrlK. <lt>n. \V. V. UIMT» of 'III.III'SM'.- (left), tlie niiikliig olttier iihonid, Hud Col. Itohert Karon, former mubuai-uilor
tu France.

KING AND QUEEN OF BELGIUM VISIT GENERAL PERSHING

Ktnj; Albert and Queen KM^alietli of Itt'luimn recently visited general Perching at Ills liendqiiHrters at t'hHinnont.
France. The pliotoKmph shows General PtrtbtBJ excortiug the (itieeti Into tlie heudijuBrters bulldlox. King Albert la
Nhowu behind the queen, saluting.

GERMAN CANNON FOR VICTORY LOAN DRIVE

Brig, O n . N. B. 0. Cliarlton, the
lirst air attache to arrive in this coun-
try from England, He Is the winner
of the D. S. C., V. C. and C. N. G. and
is an excellent pilot. The photograph
shown him at Mlneola, Long Island,
Just hefore he entered a Ulonn-Murtfn
bombing plane to make his first, flight
in this country, which was from New
York to Washington.

Thumbmsrks of the Blind.
It has come to the knowledge of the

after-care department at St. Dunstan's,
Regent's park, N. \\\, that two or three
of their blinded men hove been robbed
Of their discharge paper by persons
getting hold of them through some
plausible tale.

To prevent further Instances of this
mean offense. Sir Arthur 1'enrson has
arranged Hint when a blinded soldier
leaves St. Dunstan's on the completion
nf his training, his thumbinark will be
pul on his discharged papers, with a
slHinped statement below it deelnring
It to be the thuinhniark of the blinded
soldiers, who IH the rightful owner of
Ihe papers.—London Times.

Investigating Mound Area.
" Dr. Clark Wlssler. of the American
Museum of Natural History, spent part
of last summer making a reconnois-
sance of southeastern Indiana for the
purpose of determining how far west
Ihe Ohio mound urea extends. His
data will supplement the full and accu-
rate map of mounds aud earthworks
In Ohio prepared by Dr. W. T. Mills,
state archaeologist. Several new sites
were located for further exploration by
the museum.

Year'a Lumber Production.
A total lumber production of H2.7H0.-

1)00.000 feet Is the estimated cut for
the year 11118. on the basis of partial
returns received by the forest service
of the United States department of
agriculture, from 7.11 sawmills, each
one of which cut 5.000.0(10 or more feet
In the years 1917 or 1018.

In 1917 the total production amount-
ed to S6.000.000.000 feet. The decrease
in 191S IK not confined to any one re-
gion but is general. It Is largest In the
southern find eastern stales and least
iu the western states.

Seventy-nine (Jerman cannon, which were surrendered under the nrmlstlce
terms, arrived In New York on the transport Westboro and will be distributed
to different cities, where they will be exhibited to stir Interest In the Victory
loan. Our photograph shows some of the "Little Lenas," sisters to "Big
Berthas" (Iu foreground), being loaded onto a lighter.

Y. M. C. A. THEATER HUT AT TRIER

The Fifty-first Pioneer infantry entertaining at what was formerly the
Fest halle at Trier. Germany, but which has been made over Into a "I" theater
hut for the soldiers of the in my of occupation.

Always the Same.
•'There Is one original quality of

that rib of Adam which has come
down to the present dHy."

"Whnt Is that?"
"It has always been a bone of con-

tention."

A Sensitive Soul.
"I don't see anything funny about

th's comedian."
"Have you noticed hlK feet."
"I think they are pnlnftil."
"A movie house U no place for

jou. my dear."

Continental Pick-Me-Up.
On the continent a rnw egg Is re-

garded as a certain restorer of tired
nerves. A French or a Herman woman
will eat a couple of raw eggs for u
pick-me-up Just as an Knglishwoinnii
takes a cup of sirong tea.

Needed the Money.
Judge—Why did you cunipiit a sec-

ond theft after you bud IICI'II acquitted
of Ihe firstV

Prisoner—I had to pay my lawyer,
your honor. -Huston Transcript.

Had Means of Identification.
"This check Is doubtless all right,"

said Ihe bunk cashier politely, "hut
have yon anything about you that
would scr\c lo Identify you?"

'i him*' a mole on my l.*fi elbow."
ftrlterevtbs pretty girl.—Kansas city
Journal.

Old Waya Are Beit.
A method of cutting grain which

is rarely seen now Is still employed
by two brothers, Kll and .lohn I'liim-
iner, of Oregon, who have a small
tract of ground for grain. They cut
and bind by hand from choice, the
method of cutting being with the reap
hook. The average yield this year
for their wheat wns '.'0 bushels per
acre. The I'lummer boys, as they are
commonly culled, ore 80 nnd 81 and
are able to do a day's work In the
flelil.

The Only Time to Dare.
"I didn't know Mrs. Jones was

dead."
"She Isn't. What made you think

Kll?"
"I henrd .tones say In a street rar

today thnt he wns going to dispute
her will."

So to Speak.
It was n d.Mthlicd seme. Inn the di-

rector I M ii"l ~a!i*Ucd with tlie hero's
:t< t'ng.

"t'onie on." he cri«l. "Put more life
Iu your ilyiDe"—Film Fun.

Why, Worry?
"Never make a fuss about what

, you can't help:"
"That's rulihlsh' If «•<> did not It

would take half the excltouii'nl out of
th t football."

DADDftEVDIIKil
FAIRY TALE

MHIN0 SNOWSTORM.

•WHI.' aal4 Hi* great Ml atMMt
"till. I. Bn»."

Tlie Mf •imie was Mf inoiish an lhat
Quit* • few i l.iMifo rrnilil t . i nn It *t
mix Hior It waa away off In a»n*
wood*, qtitli* far from tlie nHir««t »ll-
!«•• ami n • » • • flnr plare to ha»f •
plrlitr.

M M children had dvldnt la ft**
• plrnlo >h«T» «n>l they l»d aaked
their iltddy to lei thrill havi" two of
tlie h u n n and iln* train la (•>••• ilwiu
til to Ih' big •tone.

1 In- •.tune waa In «mi* womla which
hrlonavd to • family In a neighbor-
Ing farmhouse. They wi>r» not rrry
writ off, "i (hey mad* a little money
hy charging • small amount for propl*
who ttun'ed to go through their land
tu - . - th» stone and have • picnic
th»r<\

And the mom Important thing about
the •Ion* linn n<K V't l»'«'ii <"M. It
waa a rm'klng stone. Ve«. that great
big Mono actunlly r.ickc-,1 whvn on*
touched II, lust aa a rocking chair will
rock

All the children went In the war««
wlio were going to the picnic, and
there were five children In all.

They reached the road whlrh wa»
• private one, and they utopped tu pay
to he allowed to gu ilirotigh to the part
where ihe rocking; atone was.

"How much Is It?" they asked of
the nelrhhorlui farmer's little boy.

"It's five centos apiece for children."
he rnilil. "And that M i you look at
the Mone nnd stay tliere aa long aa
you want."

"How much will It cost to let thai
team go through?" the children naked.
for they thought It would I'ONt nun)
with the wagon anil hnraes.

The little boy thought for a moment
and Ihen he said: "There won't b«
any charge for them, hecauae I don't
suppose, they will look at the fton*
much!"

They all laughed, and the children
went through to the rocking utoiir. And
It was then the atone said to Itself:
This Is line." How wonderful It

seemed ! The atone waa no big that
they had to climb up a. ladder 111 order
to reach the top where they wera go-

"I Do Believe I Feel a Drop of Rain."
Ing to have their picnic, and yet they
could stand. by It and move It so It
actually rocked, not using more than
one hand. '

'Let's eat right away," some on*
suggested.

And It was such a good suggestion
thnt they started In to eat at ones.
And such good things as they had I
They had cocoa which was piping hot.
because it had been heated In a ket-
tle on a bonfire which they had made
a* anon as they fend arrived.

hiiv had sandwiches of all klnda,
and e»'ii- nnd bananas and oranges,
and uD sorts nf other goodies. And
they hsfl a box with hard candle* In
It which they all had decided was the)
best kind.

"They had not been eating l»ng
when one of the children said: "I do
believe I feel a drop of rain—no—It to
a flake of snow. Yea, It Is snowing!"

It can't be," the other children said,
"for the spring has come."

"But look, there are really snow-
flnkes falling now. And such great big
flakes, tool"

And, true enough, even though the
spring had come, huge gnowflakes fell
upon the children as they ate their
picnic lunch on top of the big rocking;
itone.

And they laughed and said: "Well,
this l» a real picnic and everything to
very wonderful."

"Yes," said another child, "and It Is
so Interesting as everything Is a little
different from usual. It la not usual
to have a picnic on top of a huge
stone which we have to climb a ladder
for If we want to reach the top, ana
yet It will rock when we touch It, Jnst
as though It were a rocking chair.
And now the fuiow Is falling though It
Is spring."

The jolly old King Snow laughed aa
he heard this nod said: "I like to
give them a surprise In the spring
when they think I've left them for

d^ And I'm glad I've given the
children a good surprise, for it makes
their picnic party all the more fan.
for they like me, they do." And old
King Snow chuckled and went to bed
for the summer months feeling very
happy Indeed.

A Guess.
'Pa, If there are people living on.

Mars—"
"Yes, son?"
"Are the dogs they have there moon

dogs?"

An Examination.
"You. boy, over there In the corner."
Thus spoke the brutal examiner to

the most nervous looking pupil In the
class. The boy In the corner stood up
ike a bolt.

"Answer this," continued the exam-
iner. "Do we eat the flesh of the
whole?"

"Y—yea, sir," faltered the scholar.
"And what," pursued the examiner, "da
we do with the bones?"

"Please, sir." responded the nervooai
one, with chattering teeth, "we leave
them on the sides of our plates."

Hadn't Met Him.
Mrs. Hackbay—We dlue en fntnllle

this evening. Won't you Join ua?
Mrs. Newrltch—Well—«-r—really. I

don't know Mr. Fntnllle. and I dont
like to meet strangers.—Boston Traor
script.

Pulled In. *f {
"Tried your new auto yetl" " •
"Yes; had n fine ride."
"(in fns tr
"Not sn fast «s the cop. That's

nhere the 'flue' came In."—Bostos
l>an*erlpt.



FOR SALE—Power yacht "Mattio A."
Has lo-ig | | . p. P t l i w engine
Apply to A. J. Riders Sons.

FOR RENT—Famished houM at
GnusmeHs, TueUsrtm. Apply to
Mrs. Frank Gate.

FOR SALE-One M I Maynard 140
• t i incubator. John H. Kohlor.

NOTICE—Information desired. Who
hat my wheel barrow T Pleaae
brin« » back or com* and ctt the
•idea. New Year's Eve my ono
hon* optn wagon was Uktn, will
the party picas* return it, if they
don't desire to keep It. Some one
is stealing my wood. Be careful
which sticks you take, as some have
gun powder in them, and I don't
care to buy you a new stove.

J. W. Homer.

NETZOW PIANO, upright-regular
$260. special this week 160.00.
|S2.SO Victrola 120.00. Several
wagons, $5.00 up. W. 8. Cranmer,

i Cedar Run, N. J.

WANTED—Boat bouse, or small
building on or near Tuckerton
creek. Rent, or buy if reasonable.
Address Boat House, Tuckerton
Beacon.

FOR SALE—Barred Rock eggs for
hatching. Dr. J. L. Lane.

FOR SALE—Lester Piano. $160.00.
In good condition. Apply to Beacon
Office.

SEALED PROPOSALS

Healed Proposals will be received by the
Ocean County Monqulto Extermination
Commlaalon at Turns Hirer, N. J., at
twelve o'clock noon, Wednesday, April
Mb, IMS, for the cutting of oue hundred
thousand fact or more of ditching, ten
Inches wide and thirty Inches deep, or Its
equivalent, on the marshes beginning at
the southwestern boundry of O w n County
sdjolnlng Balllngera Creek and eitendlng
from there up the roast between the high
land and the meadows already ditched.

Then la one section of the maral
amounting to about 179 acres and marked
on the map as area number 1. Area num
her 2 consists of about ITS acres and li
similar to the prevailing salt marsh In
the neighborhood

Bids must cover the following points:
1. Price per lineal foot of ditching out

on ana number 1.
2. Price per lineal foot of ditching out

on ana number 2.
3. Price per lineal foot of ditching out

on area number 1 and number 2 considered
aa one Job.

The Commission nserves the right to
reject or accept any one or two or all
phsses of the bids presented by each
party or to reject all bids prusented.

Copies of Bpeclncatlous ma; be had by
applying to It. F. Bugle, President, The
Covlngton, West Philadelphia.

ADDRESS ALL RIDS TO It F. KNI1LE,
care of The Courier, Toms ltlver, N. J.

BOROUGH OF SURF CITY

SUMMARY OF ACCOUNT

Total Receipts general
Ilorougn . . . . . . " 12 621.88

Total Kiiiendllnresjn-n-
eral Borough 2 875.15

Balance general Boro-
ugh
Total Receipts School

Fund . . . . : 981.TB
Total Expenditures

Hrbunl Filid M2.4S

$340.73

$410.3)

1006.02
H. L. LUKHNS, Borough Clerk.

March 11th, 1910.
Bon. Mayor and Borough Council

Surf City, N. J.
81ra:

We beg to report our examination of
the Borough Itecelpts and Expenditures
for the year 1918, showing the following:

1st Summary of the Borough Recelpta
and Expenditure! Including General
Uornugh and School Accounts.

2nd General Borough Receipts and Ex-
penditures.

3rd School Receipts and Expenditures.
4tli Abstract from Tax List showing

totals of taxes collectible from 1018
Assessments.

fith List if llnpnlil Taxea MIX account.
We have- •noted certain small difference*

on tbebooks and In addition the "Total
Value/Real and Bernoulli" column, Folio
13 off the Tax LW of 11)18 should be
t32,:jfl Instead of 132,406 and Folio 22 the

' total of the same column should be $51,511
Instead of $51,481.

We feel thut a Revenue account should
be set up on the books showing the taxes
collectible and that a ledger account should
be kept showing the total ot the Delin-
quent taxes by years so as to have a
check on the amount of thn said taxes
which are unpaid. We do not think that
the accounts should be mode cumbersome
but a list ot all strictly Borough property
should be set up and If there are any ob-
ligations such as Bonds or Notes against
the property the said obligation should
also be shown.

We have made an audit only of the
Receipts and Expenditures of the year,
ehecklng the Itecelpts Into the Bank Do-
poult books and checking the payment N
from the orders and check books. Orders

, No. 1104, 1105 and 1100 were not Indorsed
but the etiecka were made to the flame
name as the orders and were indorsed.

These minor matters we merely call to
your attention but do not consider them
Important.

The records Into the banks and out of
the banks check to the cent.

Respectfully,
HENRY C. MAIIEH

Certified Public Accountant
New Jersey

Tho O M M Gat*
•uto delivery was la
day. He may start a rant* to
place In the near future.

On* of the busiest gardeners in
town si "Lea" Bodine.

Alvin Bowker, wife and child, of
Carney's Point, are at home on ac-
count of the death of his mother.

William Patterson has returned
from b i n d Heights.

Mr. ana Mrs. i. A. Bufbee motored
down stndJ took tea w|Ui Mr. and
Mrs. W. S. Cranmer on Sunday.

J. V. Lewis and fatally with his
siater.Rebecca, motared to Cedar Run
and spent Sunday.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Eelley, who la seriously ill is slight-
ly better at this writing.

The M. E. Church la holding Centen-
ary meetings during the week. Rev.
Howard Tmer of Beach Haven, officiat-
ed on Tuesday evening and Mr.
Smith's son, from Freehold, on Fri-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Taylor and two
children of Jersey City, are In town
for a few days on account of the death
of Mrs. Taylor's mother, Mrs. Bowker„

Cedar Run
Capt F. W. Sprmgue is having his

home shingled which is quite an im-
provement. Herbert Cranmer and
Harvey Cranmer are doing the work.

Edward Cranmer, of Rider-Moore
k Stewart Business College, is spend
ing a few days at his home here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Cranmer were
Monday visitors at Atlantic City.

We are glad to report all the sick
folks much improved at this writing

John L. Cranmer, Caleb ConkMn
Kenneth Cranmer and Leo Lamson
were off from the Coast Guard Sta-
tions this week.

Mrs. Amelia Homer and daughter
Gladys, of Parkertown, were in town
on Monday.

W. F. Lewis of Barnegat, called on
old friends here on Monday.

The Sons and Daughters of Liberty
held a covered social in Cranmer's
Hall on Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hamilton and
son, of Tuckerton, were recent visitors
at the home of the tatter's parents
Mr.and Mrs. Charles W. Conklin.

Samuel T. Conklin, of Trenton
spent a few days in town the past
week.

Percy Mathews and John L. Cran-
mer, of Harvey Cedars C. G. S., were
home this week.

W. S. Cranmer delivered one tour-
ing car this week to Fireman Cranmer
Beach Haven, and one touring car to
a party in Philadelphia. He unload-
ed a carload of Ford trucks this week,
making 12 trucks sold for one week
Sales proove their popularity. An-
other carload of Dodge cars are due
this week. The Briscoe is moving
well for a medium priced car. It
holds the record for quick sales in this
county, 40 in six weeks.

Farmers are all busy now.

Un. M M «.
Norman, of Philadelphia, are spend-
ing a couple of weeks with her mother,
Mrs. Adolphua Pharo.

Some of our people have commenced
to go to Tuckerton to enjoy the movies-

Delta* Bolton. of Manahawken, was
a recent caller on his aunt, Mrs. C. 0 .
Trailer.

William C. Pharo was buried In the
BtafTordville cemetery, April 10. (For
his obituary, aaa separate article.)

One rf etr
tme • Ply.

Snni» BMBJQS) BSWVJM SUJ DSTO9JT.

way, ha sera, about a fly. If a fly can
walk oa the catling, why not man?
Bo he Invented a pair of suction shoes
and got us to posh him op against fee
celling and then let go. We did It
•Ine* whlcb time we save respect for
ProfMaoea, - Richmond Timee-Dte-
patch.

It
el

n
_ _ K in U* ha*
while It blacveae and I
wf» It. Inky mrtd. It h a
(ft. ortup.« whit* • t h .
wtth anna, hot the latter
•Bailer and conaManiUy
•tnctmre.

LIGHT

at Night

T H O M A T RIDES
Clay Stroot • • •

sbout the
BEACON KEROSENE MANTLE

LAMP
llras* Nlekle Plates)
also agent for the

PUSH BUTTON DOOR BELL
that requires no batteries

Staffordville
Mra. John Birdsall and three chil-

dren, of Barnegat, were Thursday call-
en on Mrs. Birdsall's old friend, Mrs.
May Pharo. Mra. Bidsall was former-
ly a school pupil of Mr. Pharo.

Robert M<sss, of Philadelphia, is
spending several days with his grand-
mother, Mrs. A. B. Salmons.

Albert S. Pharo of Lakewood, spent
a portion of last week with his bro-
ther, Adolphus Pharo.

Miss Mattie Salmons is in Atlantic
City on business.

Mrs. Edward Price, of Philadelphia,
is stopping a week with Mrs. A. B.
Salmons.

Mrs. Laura M. Dobbins, of Moores-

Rider-Moore Graduates Lead
In State Civil Service Tests.
23 of 32 Eligible* for State Appointments, determined by New

Jersey Civil Service Commission examinations of March 1, as Clerlt-
Stenographers and Junior Clerk-Stenographers are graduates of the
Rider-Moore A Stewart School.

Rider-Moore * Stewart Graduates Led All Others in these
examinations. Five persons passed the Clerk-Stenographer tests,
anil all of them were ft. M. S. graduates. The six highest averages
among 27 persons who passed the Junior Clock-Stenographer tests,
were attained by R. M. S. graduates, and of the entire number who
passed this examination, 18 were R. M. S. graduates.

This Unsurpassed Record Adds to the Efficiency Record of the
THOROUGH and PRACTICAL business education in this school in

BANKING

ACCOUNTING

BUSINESS

STENOGRAPHY

SECRETARIAL WORK

CIVIL SERVICE

EVERY MONDAY IS ENROLLMENT DAY

WE SECURE POSITIONS FOR GRADUATES

Rider-Moore & Stewart School
10 S. BROAD ST. TRENTON, N. J.

64 Year

Monuments, Headstones and
Markers Finished and Ready
To Letter and Erect Immediately

Now Is tho opportunity to purchase a cemetery memorial. We have
ever 500 completed monuments, headstones, markers, corner posts, etc.. In
our warerooin aud show ynrds In rnmdcn and Pleasantvllle, the larffCBt ana
the finest stock we ever curried. We manufactured these goods prior to the
present advance In price of material and labor and are Belling them mucli less
In price than we can manufacture them today and because of this these goods
are being sold rapidly.

Call at oar yaraa In PleaaantvtUa or Camden and make your selection.

W» are equipped with every labor saving device to letter and erect
them promptly. We have the electric crane, surfuce cutter, pollHhlng mill,

fineuinatlc tools, plug drPlls, etc., and can manufacture most auytnlng you want
n special work, as we also have a large supply of rough stock ou band for

this purpose.

Call and imrchanc now. Orders are comlnir in HO fast that we hnve
nearly all we can execute for Memorial Day. Tbe sooner you call the better
display you will have to select from.

The war and recent epidemic has created such a demand for goods In
our line that for a long time It Is going to be very difficult to supply the de-
mand. This coupled with the Bhorlage of granite cutters caused by the ter-
rible losses In the World War will tux all the monumental dealers to the limit
to Dill orders promptly.

BeU Phone

Cemetery
BeU Phone

Camden Yard Opposite Harleigh Cemetery

Pleasantville Yard Opposite Atlantic City

REPRESENTATIVES
O. ». IIAMMEIX, Prest., 117 V. Cornwall Ave., Ventnor. for I tlantk Citf.
A. h. HAMMELL,, Vlce-Preat., Absecon, N. 1., for Cumlterlijiil, Cap* Mar.

Burlington, Ocean anil Atlantic Counties.
F. HAIfiHT, Camden, N. J., for Camden, Salem and (iloucm'er Counties.
W. UultUIH. Clayton, N. J., for Clayton and vicinity.
II. B. HALE, Cape Charles, Va., for state of Virginia.

O. J. HAMMELL CO.
MAIN OFFICE, PLEASANTVILLE, N. J.

ABRAMOWITZ'S
•THE STORE OF QUALITY"

I WIW TO AMXOtmCI THAT I HAVE JIWT U C B T D NT NSW

SPRING AND SUMMER STOCK Of MERCHANDISE AND AM READY TO MBVE

TOU m n ANrrawG THAT YOU MAT NEED.

I l l LADIHS AND MUSE* MAT WANT A NEW SPRING BAT. A N«W

ANDUP TO THE MINUTE COAT OB IKOTt A NICE SHIBT WAIST. ALL

COLORS AND ALL KINDS; A PAIR OF OXFORDS. PUMPS OB 8BOBS OB ANY-

TBINO TOD MAT NBBD TOU WILL FIND IT HERE IN LARGE ASSORTMENT.

AND THE PRICHS ABB BIGHT.

NOW FOB THE MEN AND BOYS. WE BAVE ANYTHING TOO MAT

NEED: A SUIT FOB EASTER, A LARGE ASSORTMENT TO CHOOSE FROMi A

NEW STOCK OF BATS. CAPS, SHIRTS. SHOES, TIES OB ANYTHING ELSE IN

THE GENTS FURNISHINGS LINE. FOB ANYTHING YOU NEED. ABRAM-

ownrs is THE PLACE TO FIND IT. , .

NOW THE LAST BUT NOT LEAST IMPORTANT THING WE WISH TO

MENTION IS BOMB CLEANING TIME, WHEN THE WOMEN LIKE A UTTLE

SOMETHING NEW TO BRIGHTEN VP THE HOME. THIS STORE IB THE

PLACE TO FIND IT. OUR SPRING STOCK OF WALLPAPER IS THE LARGEST

ASSORTMENT WE EVER CARRIED. PRICES FROM Me TO f 1.4* A DOUBLE

BOLL. ALSO A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF BEDS, SPRINGS, MATTRESSES.

BUGS, MATTING. BUG BORDER, LENOLEUM8, ROCKERS. DINING CHAIRS.

BUFFETS OR ANYTHING ELSE YOU NEED TO BRIGHTEN UP YOUR HOME.

GIVE US A CALL AND LOOK OUB STOCK OVER. IT WILL PAY YOU.

P
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Barnegat
Mr. and Mrs. Boger, of Trenton, are

occupying their cottags on Maple
avenue.
. Ex-Sheriff and Mrs. Fiank Ellis
have returned to the County Seat
after spending a few days with rela-
tives here.

Auto trucks are very numerous on
our streets just now.

J. A. Bugbee was a week end busi-
ness caller at Cedar Run.

A number of our gardens are up
and doing well, altho the weather has

1 been unfavorable.
| Report is that Capt. Randolph will
hot return but will remain with his
children at Williamsburg, Va.
I Joshua Schreve has removed the

1 surrounding his residence cor-
er East Bay street and Brook street.
Benjamin R. Bowker is spending a

'few days at his old home.
Mrs. Lucy V. Hazelton spent a few

days in New York City.
Earl Brandt was a Sunday visitor

at his parents on Main street.
It is a question who holds the high-

est batting average in the League of
Nations at present.

Freeholder Corliss, of Manahawken,
stopped on Monday on his way to the
County Seat.

Alton Falkinburg spent the week
end at Barnegat City.

W. S. Sprague, of New York, was
in town over Sunday.

Miss Ratie Mathews, of the post
office force, who has been seriously
ill, as resumed her position again.
We are glad to see her back on the
job. *

Mrs. J. Anderson Bugbee has re-
turned from an extended visit in Cam-

Do not forget the place

ABRAMOWITZ'S
BARNEGAT, N. JPhone 7-R 2

exKint:*. •:**:«»:!»:*!»:**» • < *::«::•:>::»::•:
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The Cut above shows the

Chevrolet One Ton Truck
With Electric Lights and Starter

In December 1918 I sold W. Howard Kelley, of Tuckerton, a ONE TON CHEVROLET TRUCK.
After Mr. Kelley has used the truck three months, I received the following letter front him:

April 1, 1919.
M. L. Cranmer,

Mayetta, N. I. *>
Dear Sir:— 1

Referring to your inquiry as to how I like the Chevrolet Truck. I purchased a one ton Chev-
rolet truck from you in December, 1918. After a thorough demonstration, your son Chester operating
the car, I was convinced it would do all you claimed it would. After a three months trial in hauling
coal and all other kinds of hard work tor a truck, both on long and short hauls, I find that you do not
over estimate the worth of this truck, as it works perfectly in every respect and will pull a ton or two
tons on any kind of roads where the axles can be kept above the mud. The truck is nicely balanced
and rides as smooth as a touring car and has speed to burn if needed. Stanley Seaman, my driver,
says she works perfectly and that none of the other makes of trucks that come along this pike has any-
thing on the Chevrolet, and he knows, because he looks them all over and can tell the make of a car
blindfolded, if it is in motion. My truck works as good today as the day I bought it and anyone that
has work for a truck cannot beat it for double the price. Strong and durable in every respect

Yours truly,
W. HOWARD KELLEY.

"The Call of the Road.*'
WHEN YOU TAKE THE HIGHWAY THIS SPRING YOU WANT A CAR

THAT PERMITS YOU TO ENJOY YOUR OUTING. IT MUST TAKE THE ROADS

EFFICIENTLY AND WITH COMFORT, OPERATE AT LOW COST A^D INSPIRE

PRIDE IN ITS APPEARANCE. MODEL 90 IS JUST SUCH A CAR. THE AP-
• • e

PRECIATION OF 600,000 OVERLAND OWNERS HAS BUILT UP MANUFACTUR-

ING METHODS THAT MAKE POSSIBLE THE UNUSUAL VALUE OF MODEL SO

AT ITS ECONOMICAL COST. NATURALLY, THERE IS A TREMENDOUS DE-

MAND FOR THE MODEL M CAR THIS SEASON. : , . . . \ _

OVERLAND HARPER CO.
JOB M. SMITH, Selling Agent

Tackerton, N. J.


